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BE THERE TO MEET THE TEAM··AT 8::10 THIS MORNING 
t, __ --------------------------------------------------------------~--~--------------------------------____ ~ _____________________ .. -----------------------------------------

Little Hawks 
Lose til GI'lllncll In lI anJ lrought 

Battle, 6 til 2, 'to.-y 
on l'all'e 1, . alIa } UmOT LaW. 

WUJ Argue Court Vues Detore 
.Judee Junes Gaftner, 

8to17 on P&&,e 5, 
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President Roosevelt Reaffirms Stand on World Gold Control' Policy Laws, Crayne Lead Hawk 
--------------.---------- Offense in 14to 6 Rout of 

T II G - R -t- I TWO CONFESS SLA.YING HEIR . e s eorglans ecognl Ion All J P PEp , Ch'ld _ •• a an rays m erar S 1 Previously Unbeaten Team 
of SOVIet RussIa Was AImed I Will Be Boy, to Carryon Dynasty 

Primarily to Further Peace' 
• • • • 

His I ,--------..... , Assails Critics of 
Money Experiment 

as 'Tories' 

TOKYO, ov. 18 (AP)- finety million Joyal Japanese pray
ed today that the child to be born SOOn to the emperOl.· and em· 
pl'ess of Nippon will bc a boy, an heir to carryon the" dyna ty 

SAVANNAH, Ca., Nov. 18 (AP)
presldGnl,Roosevelt was cheered to· 
day by I he Georgia bicl'n ten n lal 

rl'oll'd us he told the nntlon that 

the newly made American-Russian 
understanding was aimed prlmarlly 

lor pence in 

wo\·ld. 

lhe war threatened 

in his first public dlscussloll of 

Ihe ~ognitlon of the Soviet gov

ernment, Mr. Roosevell said: 
Impelling l\lotive 

"] believe sincet'ely that the most 

imllelilng moll"e that hilS lain bI'

hind th~ conscn'aUons which were 
8uecesslullly conciuded yesterday 

belweell Russia and the United 

Slales was the !desire for pea~ 
and tor strengthening ot the pea.ce
rut purpose ot the civilized world." 

The> foiks standing on the wide 
stadium field who had applauded 
the president's previous attack on 
the cniUcs of his gold control mone· 
tary program broke into cheers on 
bls RU.silln declaration aml waive<! 
their fluss. 

"Tories" 

Highlights 
Of F. D. R.'s Address 

Yesterday 

for ages eterna l. " 
Phy, ieian~ in the imperial household announced that the child 

may be born latc In D~cember. It 

wlll be the fifth of thpil' majl'Stil's', el'erything else in the imperial pal. 
but the oth~rs are gll'ls, three of 

I . i ace. whom a"e I." JIg. 
'--------------, There Is grent nctivity in the Even if lhe baby Is a girl there 

SAVANNAH, Ga., Nov. 18 (AP)- household and in much of the king· will be nation·wlcle rejOicing for the 
Highlights in PreSident Roose,'elt's dom. Governors ot Il(lvcn prerec· solety ot the Empress Nagako and 
acldr ss he,'e today: turNI wcre ordered to send one the child, bul the celebrations will 

"Incoming for a two weeks' visit young womon "ot the best physical not be so exlenslve as it il is a 
among you, my neighbors, r shall condition and unimpeachable moral prince to be weicomed. 
I,ave opportunity to Improve myself chamcter" as candidates for the "Most of th~ Japanese, orthodox be
by reading of tho makers of our po.sitlon Of wet nur80 to the infnnt. Ill'V('fS In the dl"inity of the im· 
history with thought before me that Only two, hOIVc"er, or the seven pe"lal line, believe the baby will be, 
although probiems and terms will be chosen, and their honor will immortal If It is a man Child, but· 
change, the principles and objectives be great. \ nevertheless every pOSsible llrecau· 
of American seif.government re- P"eparatlons [or the expected nr· lion is being taken 10 safeguard the 
main the same." rivai hal'e taken precedence oyer 30 yea.' oid mother. 

"With our SIlnse of p.'opor· 
tion \\'0 nnderstnnd and accept 
I he fnet tha t n the short space 
of olle year we can not ('lU'e Ihe 
chronic llIn~8S that beset us !o,' 
a dozen years, 1I0r resto"e the 
social Ilnd C('onomic order wilh 
eqluL! and simultaneous success 
ill e,'el'Y part; of the nation IUtel 
in o\'ery walk of life, 

"It is lhe pioneering spirit and 
nnderstandlng perspective ot the 
people of the United States which 
all'cady Is making Itself felt among 
olher nations of the world." 

Tax~Liquor 
Bills to Meet 

Senate Tests 

Soviet Trade 
Condition to 
BeTaken Up 

Banking Legislation At New Conferences Will 
Top of Calendar 
for Discussion 

Proceed in Leisurely 
Style at Capital 

DFlS MOINES, No". 18 (AP)- WASIIlN<:lTON, Nov. 1R (AP)-

~'homas .T. Thurmall (left), 3D, n SAn .ToRe high fW-hoo l gra(lt1 
atr and fOI'mel' service stalion attenc1unt, and J. 1\1. Holmes, :.sO, a 
sal sman, who have confess('n to 1 he kic1nllping and murdcl' oj' 
Brooke Hart, son of a wealthy mcrchant of an Jo~e, 'Ill. 

Killer ~4ids in 
H\lnt for Body 

32 Counties 
Exceed Limit 

Iowa B10ckers Pave Way to Touchdown Dashes 
With Perfect Interference; Purdue 

Score Result of Blocked Kick 

IOWA I \ 
Page ...................................... LEILE ................................ Lowery-
Foster .................................... I.T LT ........................ Fehring ~c) 
Schammel ............................ LG/LG............. ............ ..... Huggins 
Moore (c) .............................. C C ................... _......... Lawrence 
Gallagher ............................ RG RG ................................ , ... Febel 
Radloff ................................ RT RT................................ Ungers 
R ay Fisher .......................... RE RE......... ................. .... Duggins 
Laws .................................... QB QB .......................... Pardonner 
Hoover .................................. LH LH.... ............................ Keegan 
Russ Fisher ........................ RH RlL.............................. Purvis 
Crayne .................................. FB FB. ...... _........... ............. Hecker 

Officials: J. H, Nichols (Oberlin), refree; W, D. Knight 
(Dartmouth), umpire; D, B, Lourie (Princeton), field judge; 
J. Wyatt (Missouri), head linesman, 

Score by Periods: 
Iowa ................ 0 0 7 7-14 
Purdue ............ 0 0 0 6- 6 

Iowa scoring, touchdowns-Laws 2; pOints RIter touchdowns, Ru8lO F'tsh· 
er 2 (placekicks). 

PUl'due sco"ing: touchdown-Fel>el, 
lowa subslilutionR: 
Baeks-Teyro, Richards. 
PU"due substitutions: 
Tackll'-ll!'ldt; guard-Dennis; centcr-Skoronskl; back_carter, Peelle, 

030111')', Ba.qker. 

Ry WILt.IAI\J WEEKES 
(Assoriated Press POrts Writer) 

"It has been remarked oC late by 
certain Tories." said lhe president 
in refe"ence to his monetary pol
!<-y, "thut th086 who are todny in 
charge o( lhe gOVernment are 
(ullty of g"eal experimentation. 

"In all thOSe years of the pio· 
neer, there were the doubtillg 
ThomrlSell, there was the PIli'· 
Sislcllt Or>poRition of IhoMl who 
feared the chnn ge, of thaw II"ho 
plaYll<l tho part; of the II1llle who 
ball to be goaded to gl't hhn out 
or the stllll." 

"'lth few dptlnlte Indications as to Rpcognilioll of Soviet Ru"'~la an aC'1 
the outcome, the Cirst bills of the complished tact, statc department 0(' " 

emergency prog"am tm· which the neiul~ and Maxim Lltvlnoff, Soviet I Tl!urmond, Kidnaper, Indebtedness Prevents 
Issuance. of Bonds 

for Poor Relief 

'ROSS-ADE STADIUM, Lafayette, Ind., Nov. 18 (AP)
Iowa's Hawkeyes arose to heroic heights today to crush 
mighty Purdue, 14 to 6, and lay in wreckage the Boilermak
ers' c hances for the 1933 We tern conference gridiron cham· 
pions hip. 

As the teams Jeft the field at the half, deadlocked in a 
scoreless tie, the loud s peaker blared the news that Michigan 
and Minnsota had fought to a tie at Ann Arbor. A victory 
for the favored Boilermakers would give them the lead in the 
title race, and a mighty cheer went up from the crowd, 

general assembly waI! ('alled into COl'eign minister, today leisurely ap., Guarded on Way 
"perini seBsion p,'obably will ell· 

"H I reacl my hlMlo"y right, the 
sarne "uggestion was used when 
l~ngllsbmen, protesting in vain 
o,alnst Intolerabl conditions at 
home, founded new colonies in the 
. \merlcan wllde"n SS, and when 
Woshinll"tons and Adamses and 

connter a major teHt next week. vroached new conver.ations on Rus· to Bridge 
so·American affairs in which tt'ade 

Two b.lnldng bills of lhe state ad· relations ",iII have an Itnportant 
ministratJon's program arc at the SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. ]8 (AP) DBS MOINES, Nov, 18 (,\p)- Hawks Corne Back 
top of the senale calendar, one of place. 

Gives LUllcheon -Oua"ded closely against any lynch. TlIh·ty·lwo 10wl1 counll~s have In· But the Hawkeyes, who had thoroughly outplayed the 
- I them carrying the approval of lhe 

"The saYing grace ol Amel'ica. DpmocratJc·contro1!ed house . 
lies in the fact tbat the overwbelm- First I'o"eeast 

Hulioes condUcted another 
1XI1('rlment in lnG." 

Bl'ief Visit 

great Ing majority of Americans are pos
sessed witb two great qualities-a 
sense of humor and a sense of Ilro
porlion. 'Vlth lhe one they smlle at 
those who wOUld diVide up all thn 
money In the nation on a pe,' capita 
basis evel'y Saturday nlgbt. .. 

Mr. nooseveit stopped here to~ 

a brief visit on his woy to 'Varin 
~1)rlngA and immE'dlat Iy after hl~ 

addl"Css under a Sunny sky he de
Pnrted On his spccil.ll lI'ain With his 
mother, Mrs .• Ja.mes UooseYl'h, Sr., 
for the crOSS·Htate journey to tllat 
Illace. In his puhlic stand for lhe 
new mOnelary policy, the Ilreshl~nL 

ndded: 
"Whli~ ,,·c are eE'lebrnling the 

Ilianling Of the colony or Cl'orgla, 
we remember lhat I( the ea"ly set· 
liers had been con lent tl") remain all 
the coast, th te wouid have been no 
lieorgla today. 

Doubt ing 'rhOl1lllloe8 
"In nli those years ot the Ilionel'r, 

there were the doubting Thomllse~, 
Ihe"e Wqg the pel'slRtent opposition 
of lhose who fE'arl.'tl rhongl', of 
those who played the part or the 
mule who hud 10 ~ goaded to get 
him OUl or tIle stabie." 

Thill I rt no doubt among I!~ten
ers that he in tended to go ahoad 
with his worlel goiel control polley 
In his pursuit of a manalted ctlr
rtncy and commodity dollm'. 

Drop Claims 
Against Donald 

Stoner Estate 

"Thl'ee qual'ters of a year have 
passed since I left Georgln. During 
'hat time the lives of the people of 
Ihis commonwealth, like the 11"es o( 
the Inhabitants o( the other states, 
have Ilndergone a great chan:;e. 

"I am happy I n the I hought thnt 
It has been a chance fo,' the better 
than I come back to see smiles re
piacing gloom, to see hope replacing 
despair, to see faith restOI'M to its 
"Ightlui place." 

") believe sincerely that the 
most Impelling motive behind 
the ICOny~rsations (,III,dulieli 
),('SIct'lllIY Iwhn'cn Russia rullli 

the {'nilI'd Stutes ",us the de· 
sire of both I'oll llu'ies ror JlI'1u'e 
anti 1m' tho slt'englhenillg or the 
1)('lI('olul purlJOse "r the civilized 
world." 

"It will interest you to know that 
In Ihe ycal" 1809, the president of 
the United States, Thomlt.~ J prter
"on, w"ong: 'fiu_sia and the United 
St"tes being in character and prac
tice essentially pacifiC hllve a com. · 
.mon Interest in tho rights of peace
ltble no.tions gives us a common 
ClluAe In their maintenance.' 

Artion of lhe senate will give 11 

first forecn~l as to what may be ex· 
pected when other ot the admlnis· 
tmtion bUls come njJ in the upper 
bmnch, where political conlrol Is un· 
,;ertain, and also show the strength 
of administration forces. 

The administration p,·oposals. as 
set forth !Jy Go,'et'nol' Ciyde L. Her· 
ring in his message to the assembly 
were fa" "emergency" legislation 
stich as tax revision, liquor control, 
poor rplieC and farm mortgage aid. 

Gm'e"nor 's Inlluence 
J\ lthough no con[!rmallon wa.~ 

IH'Pc1Nl, the gavel'nor's influence On 

the house with its preponderanl 
number of mcmbers o( his Pl,\·ty, 
wos demonstrated Saturday when 
nn administration recommendallon 
to rE'commlt the rhilcl iabo,' amend· 
ment resolution to committce was 
adopted promptly. 

In the sl'nnte with its membership 
or 26 Republicans and 24 Democrats 
I he question of politicni con troi still 
is open, howE>ver. Despite the ap· 
parent Rl'puhlkan strength the 
Democrals won thl' opening test of 
party Jines In the first week of lhe 
special session . 

Study Shows ., 

Woodworking 
Development 

Bender Asks Show i G"owth and signlflcance ot tho 
h • Industr·y is discussed In a study, 

Pour daml4l'e cases tiled In dis· Goers to rut Bikes '''rhe economic devplopment of the 
tl'lrt COUl·t agnln81 n. 1\1. K lenk, ad' in City Hall Yard , woodWorking industry III Iowa," reo 
tnlnistrato.· of lhe slatt or Donald I lensed yesterday by the lInlv!,"slty 
SloneI' or No.·th Llb!'rty, have Ileen POlice Chief B nd r requests Ilullllcatlons deparlment. 
dismissed hy DlslI'let Judge Ja",~s that boys and glris who ride their r llillstmted with g"aphs, charts, 
r. Gaffn!'y aCter th y we"e s tiled uicy!'les to lhe matlnc a hereafter I maps, and tables, the survey traces 
ouu.I<le Of court. DutchCl", Waliter' iellVo th 01 In the yard in frOnt of the industry 's d v lopment through 
and HI 8 "e'pl'esentM the piaintiffs. tho city halt whtle In the theater. It . foUl' stages of volutlon, the 

The nctlons and damnges Mkcd Chlpf Bend r pOints outs that the "cabin, cottag~, shOp, and factory" 
were: Allan J. Stanil'y, $10,208; blc)'eles on the sidewalks are dI periods. 
Ruth M. 8tanl,1Y, $4,073; lt~ll'n L!\ng· hlnch'aneD to pedes trians. Bikes A chl'onologlcal tablo of th e rise 
worthy, $3,024.00, and A. S. 0111 He, would be 0101'0 secure fro m t heft It I o( woodworking from 1833 La 1032 
11,542. ldt In lhe Ylu'd o.t the city llalt, he ' 18 alMo Inciuded hy F IO)'d B. H,l' 

Another caso againsL Lho 6stn.te .aid. I wO"lh, compll~I' of the book which 
IUed b)' JOIIC[lhlne Olllette, asl<ing II H one ot a se"1 8 of Iowa stud ies in 
110,222 dllJlllLgca, was ilisml •. · d 1'0· I business r ieas~d through Lhe bU· 
cenlly dUl'ing ils ju.·y trial. All ac' Huey Long to Face renu ot husine8~ researcb of the col· 
tlon! were dlsmlsRed I\t lhe plain' iege of commerce. 
Ilfr. COIl. Senate Investigation :::::::::::::::;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:::::: 

The damage actlona re8ult~d f'-Dill 
an auto coll ision arly thlR y ar NEW OI1LEANS, Nov. 18 (API
n ~ar WcetN'n on highwRY NO. 1 01 'l'h~ 8~llrch lll(ht t)f "p natl' investlgo
belween I\, car drlv II Ill' lo)ug~n \(11'8 will he lurn d on tho fina nCial 
Dahn or lIw university speerl, d· " I) .... tlvnM of Iho 1I1I\'l' P . Lonl( po
\Iilrlment, IInrl nne tll'iv"n h)' Don, lIUm l Orl(llIllv.at lon next 'we!'11 
aId Btonel', who wae ldllod In thO tllI'OUtl'lt tCHlimon )' ot New O"letLnS

1 IIlcldent, hn!l k Ortlcl,ll., 

WEATHER 

lOW 1\: flenorlllly r'llr wilh 
flIlHl~ ..... 11l I ClIl[lI'rlltllro lihllllh.y; 
Mon.lay IIn"~tUml nllll ~ohh'r, 

pOAAlbir RIHn8 ruin or snow In 
elVlt portillO, 

J.llvinotC gave a iuncheon for ing threat. Thomas Haroid Thur· 
strLte depArtment oWcials wbo took mond was tal<en loday from the ci ty 
part in the conferences that led to prlRon hcrtt to San Mateo bridge to 
the restoration of diplomatiC rela· 

debtedneas equalling Or l'xcel.'tllng 
conHlltullonal debt limitatIons all\l Boilermakers in the first two periods, came back twice as 
consequently a,'e barred from is.~u· tough and about midway of the third session, scored the first 
Ing bOllds for poor 1"('II('f or othcr touchdown. Another came in the fourth, while Purdue, bat
pUl'poseS, record" complied for Iowa. tling in frant ic desperation, was able to sco,re only through 
r('lIef 'aclmltlls(l'atOts showed today. an unusual break iR the lions between the two countdes. 

J\mong the guests W!\S \VlIllam C. 
Dullltt, nmbassador designate to 
Moscow, who Is expected to lend 
(uIUl'e discussions with Litvlnoft. 
Bullltt 8alll nO tu,·th I' discussions 
were schedul{'d until Monday ai· 
though the"e might be meetings 
over the week ene1. 

nullilt AplJ"oved 
During lhe day [he Slate d!'part· 

ment was In(ormed by Litvinofl 
that the Soviet government welcom· 
ed the appointment of Bulllll, an 
expert on nussian affairs and ad· 
vocate of Russian recognition for 
many years. In vicw ot EuJilU's 
rast attitude, It had been almost 
certain thnt Moscow wouid have no 
objections to his becoming the first 
American ambassador to the Soviet 
union. 

Wickham Funeral 
Late Tomorrow at 

Oakland Cemetery 

Privald funcrai service for Prof. 
IIcnry I~. 'Wlck ham , 67, O( the zool
ogy depurtml'nt, who died early 
FridaY O1ornin;.:, wlll be held at the 
home, )[1 Iowa a,'ellue, at 4 p.m. 
tomono\\, with the Rev. Richard E. 
McEvoy ('fflciating. Burlai will be 
In O"kl!lnd cem tl'ry. 

The bOdY Will be at the Hohen· 
schuh Illurtuary between 2 and 1 
o'clock this afternoon. 

Directors Vote for 
Farm Picket Truce 

MADr130N, Wis., No". 18 (AP)
A. truce calling a suspension ot 
farm pick ting In Wisconsin and 
iudicaung slmilal' !letion In a ll na
tionai hl)llday Rectors was voled t, 
nighL oJY direclors or the Wisco,:-
81 n (( lido r associn lion and. lhe 
'Visco llsi" I lolidny aSRocia tlon and 
tile \VisconKin cooperative pool. -Public Hearing Set 

for Distiller's Code 

l}oillt oul the place he and John M. 
Hollnes threw the Irussed and un· 
CODscious Brooke Hart, whom they 
con Ce"sed they had kidnape~ tor rnn· 
~om, Into San Francisco bay. 

Two proCessional divers and an 
airplnlljl lI"l're aoded to the forces 
se8l"ching for the. body ot the 22 year 
oid son ot a wealthy San JOM mer· 
chant. 

]n addition to tiwse counties, it fourth quarter, of passes. A tumble by Bnaker 
was found, there ate 10 morc which To Joe Laws, 175-pound stopp~d the CirRt Purdue drive [\.J1d 
ilave bonded Il\debt~dne"~ within 00 quarterback from C<>lfax, la., It wa~ not unW lhe final Ile"loci, 
to 00 pc,' cent of thE' conlltitut'lonal t th If· during the fh·~t few minutes, thAt 
limitation. wen e gory 0 scorIng 

b th H k t hd Its b"cak cam~. Crayne, attempting 
Records in the o[ficeH or the state 0 aw eye ou.c owns, a quick ldck on his 27 yard line, 

board of assessment and review plac·1 both on long, sparkhng runs. Just mll.t\~ged to get hi. foot on I hB 
ed the tOlal bonded debt of Iowa's I But, without the cra hing in- bali befol'e Fdtz l!'ebel rushed In, 
90 counties at $l17,516,500. One I terference, gen rated when the "COl'· snatche<! the leather, and raced tor 
cOUllty, Humboldt, WAS shown to ing oppo,·tunities arose, he could the touchdown. 'Ylth Pardonncr, 

Temperature Rises, have Ill) ~onds outstanding. I have done Iilllt'. Just to make cer· their sensallonal kicker out of tho 
The 2! counticH which wrr~ shown taln, Russ Fisher booted two per· game, Purvis attempted to III ace· 

Reaches 49 Degrees to have equalled Ol' excerill'd the con· (eet placekick.~ ovc!' tilr harR for kick the point to.· the Boilermakers. 
I stltutionai limit wel'c: Allumakce, the extra pointe. His etforl was low, and the fh'8t 

Relief f"om the near Zl'I'O weather Appanoose, Audubon, Cass, Clarke, Astonish C"owd touchdown would ha"e been enougb 
of 8el' "al days ago continued when Clayton, Crawford, Dallas, Davis, In the two opening periods Iowa, for lhe upseL triumph, 
a hilth at 40 degrees Wlls reached Dccatm', Delaware, Bmmet, Fayctt, with Dick Crayne and Law!! doing The Hawkeye line took QuiLe a 
resle,·day. At 7 a.m. yesterday lhe F"anklln, Fremont, Grundy. most of the ball cart'ylng, astoni~hl'd beating from tile Purdue ottenae 1n 
temperature was 28 degrees and at I Guthrie, Hamlilon, Madison, Mo.· the crowd of 16,000 by outgalning midfield, bUl Wal! more than equal 
7 p.m. was 95 degrees. According ItlUlka, 1I1arlon; Mllis, Monroe, !IIont· the vaunted Boilermaker otfense. to the occasion when a sco"lnc 
to Prot. John F. Reilly, oft!clal ob- gomc,'y, Page, POltawattamie, Tallla, The Hawkeye def nse had troubie threal developed. The Hawkeyu 
server, Friday night's low was 26 !Jnlon, Van Buren, ,Vayne, " 'Inno· with Purdue's gl"l'at ball toters, were bt'illiantly alert against for· 
degrees. bago and ·Wlnneshielc. Dua.ne PU"vis, Fred Hecker, Jim ward passes, balUng down no less 

Bh~menfeld~ London Editor 
for 30 Years~ to Speak Here 

Received Training 
Journalist in 

Chicago , I 

as 

, 
Ralph D. Biumenfeld, for nearly 

30 yearll edito" Of the London Drtlly 
Express, will dl'llver the third uni
vcrslly leclure of the year Frl(lay at 
8 p.m. I;. nalural ~clence auditor· 
Will. 

This wi1l bo Mr. Blumenfeld'S 
fh'Ht apiJearanCe on the UniversIty 
or lown campus. His lecture here 
i~ I'ML of a tou,' or tbe United 
Stntes which the veteran editor Is 
now making. I 

Rorn In America. I 
?'hough bol'll an American and 

train~d In the tl'llditions Of Ameri- I 
ran .Iollrnulism, ·Mr. Blumen feid I 
adopted FnglanC\ as his home, and 
he has been a tlgure in EUl'oi>~an 

political o.l1d SOCial aCfairs since the 
turn of the centurr. 

BO"n in 1864, be !'ece lved his first 
journalistic training from his talh· 
c,', a well known newspaper editor. 

IULPII n. BLUMENFELD 
-American 13ritlshet· 

Cart r and Paul Pardonner, but than ten ot Purdue's 12 heavell. 
aro~c when danger threatened to They did little passing themselves, 
break down scoring drives. relying more on the drive, of Crayne 

Iowa advanced to the nine yard through the line a nd Law. o,'er and 
line in the second period beto~ a around the endS. 
[umbie, one of several by both sterUn&' Def6ll8e 
Lcams, "uined what appeared to be Purdue had scoring opportunitl&e 
a scoring opportunitY. In the fh'll two period., but could 

The first Iowa. touchdown callie not hOld up as the goal line gr~w 
wllh daz?ling 8uddenneHs. Starting nearer. In the first period the )jull, 
on their own 33 yan) linc, the IJawk· erraakers went to the Iowa. nine 
eyes, with Crayne IIlerally dragging yard line, only to loso the ball when 
Purdue tacklers wIth him time after a palll! went over the goal line, 11.114 

time, advanced lhe ball to thc Pu,·· In the second, a raid as far as the 
due ~7 )Iud ma,·k. Laws took the Iowa 10, folded up when the Iowa 
blLII and started wille around Pur· defense agaIn was wide awake 
due's leri end. R'e was hemmed In against pa.'lSes. 
a nd cut back through tackie. Iowa played lhe game with onlY 

Blockcrs RelUly lwo 9ubstlluliollB, both of them 10. 
As he passed the line ot scrim· the backfield. The Hawkeye line 

mage, he tound three Iowa block· slayed right in lhere all atternoon 
e"s ahead of him. lIe cut towR"d and outfought lho Purdue forward_ 
the sidelines, and sideBlcpped the most of the way. Joe Richards re
Purdue safety man to negotiate the placed Crayne ncar the end ot the 
last lwo steps over the coveted last first half, and Geol'ge Teyro twice 
white line. Fisher accomplished his sat In while Laws rested. 
part of the Hawkeye dranla a. mo· The victory , was Iowa.'s third ot 
mcnt later. the Big Ten season: The' Ha. ... keyet 

A quick kIck by Cray ne set the upset Northwestern and Wiaconsio 
stage for the second touchdown. Ills besides Purdue. The Hawkeye. lo~t 
boot traveled to the Bollcl'lnal<e,' 16 to },{Ichlgan and Minnesota. 
whe,'e Page downed it. Aftl'l' lOSing STATISTICS 

I. 
First downs ............................ 11" 
Yards (rom acrlml1\AP ........ 194 
Forward Paille. attempted 8 

P. 

• 187 1. 
I 

WASII INGTON, No". 18 (AP)- I Before he was 20 years oid he ob
Secrela"y Wallace tonIght ordered I tuined his first position as a re
Il public hearing next F"iday on a fl orler On lhe Chicago Herald. Tbe 
prollOSCC\ code a nd a marketing n8xt year he served as mUHlc and 
agr emU'lL for lhe IIlstllllng IndUS- I1rnml\ editor. 

Vlclo"la Oolden jubilee celebration. 
TIe retul'llcd to the Unite<! Statel 
and edited the New York Evening 
'l'elegram, then he went back to 
Lonclon and served 8S correspond
('nl ro,' lI,e New York Herald until 

two ya"ds, Pun'is kickcd to Laws 
who hugged the ball to his chest on 
hi>; own 45 l1la,·k. He "aced UP the 
west s ideline until a ma8~ of Inter' 
ference collected In front of him. 
Then he swung to tho right and 
raced over the lln e, leaving 65 
yards of territory behind him. Again 
Russ Fisher connected. 

I'alllln, Spree 

Forward pUIIC' completed t 
Yarde CrOIll forward pUIIC' 29 
Passes In t~rcepted ................ 0 
Punts :....................................... B 
Av. yard punta ...................... ae 
OPJ)Onen te fu m bleAI 

iO 
I 

• 
I' 

t,·), designetl to give t he federal Sent to EnC!llnll l 80J. Purdue, dazed fot a mome nt at recovered 1 I 
go"e l'lHnellt conlt'ol of the industry In \ SR7 he Wits sent by the Un itl'd The following year he became BU' the tota.lIy unexpected turn of YIl.r(!s l03t 
until cOnS'feu cn n puss I gi IILtlon, I Preas to cover El\~land" Queen (Turn to Ptl.i~ 6) events, came back with a wild .pree penal tiel 6 for 2'6ydll, 1 tor .. 
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Speaker Urges CentraliZation' - I 

for Rural School Education 
Costllne88 of 101M's SMooJ System Lies in Small 

Local Unit Diviliom, Say, 
Pro/ellOr Peterson 

Present day cuts In public school 
expenditures and their effects were 
emphaslzcd by Prof. E . T. Pete rson 
of the college of education In his 

addre8s to members ot the Iowa City 
branch at the American ABBoclation 

of University Women In Iowa 
Unilln yesterday. F ifty·flve were 
presen t a t the I uncheon of which 
Mrs. H. H. Anderson was chalnnan. 

nal Instr uctlon ," stated ProfeBl!or 
~eterson . 

Professor Peterson, whose special· 
t y ill education flnance, pointed out 

that the peak of the expenditures 
occurred In 1928 and 1924 anll that 

reduotlol)s have been in progress 
since then. There has been a 
gradual scallog down which makes 
>he preljOnt demand for further cllb 
In achool u pen" dangerous, s ince 
more reduction would result In real 
Impairment of t he schools' work. 

4Ialnst Wap ~I-
It Is tim'll to divert attention from 

further reduction In ealarles ano ma
terials to other costly Uis of tM 
school system, Professor P eterson 
belleves. "The costllnt. of Iowa's 
8chool system Is In the small local 
unit diviSions which are expenslv& 
to administer and operat9," he said. 
Iowa haa ' ,879 separate Independent 
school districts. "This dccentrall2l8.· 
tion," commented the profeSSOr, " Is 
a carry-ovcr from the p ioneer days 
wnen two·mlle districts were sen· 
sible because that was as far lIB chll· 
dren could walk through mud and 
wilderness. However, small school 
units with a. ratio of ten puplll!l to 
a teacher are now unnece8l!&11y and 
a re QXpenSlve to malntatn." 

E very period ot depression throws 
a heavier burden on th e school by 
brlngJ ng more puplls to It, P rOfeSSOr 
Pete~son heHeves, and It Is not PQs· 
sible to carry an IncrelUllld burden 
with steadlly decreaSing incomes. 

Substitutions Expensive 
"For every subject cut out ot the 

curriculum something must be pout 
tn Jls p1.4ce , and the ~ubsUtutlons 
are often 88 expensive as the orlgt· 

Children to Present 
Varied Program at 
St. Pat's Auditorium 

Vocal and Instrumental SO\09, a 
reading, folk dance, and play COI1B\I· 
t ute tile program to be presented at 
St. Patrlc~'s school ~udltor\.Um to· 
nlgb.t at 8 o'clock. 

Opening the program' will be a 
folk da nce by Margaret l'{aY1:Jlond, 
Barbara Strub, Richard lI8-ldridge, 
a nd Virgil Smith, with plano accom· 
panlment by Florence W hitmore. 

R uth Glasener, accompanIed by 
her mother, Mrs. RU8~eU G lasel\er, 
wl!l sing a solo; Irene R uppert , 0,( 

t he music department w lll play a 
vlolln solo, accompanied by M.1Idred 
W right. Adelaide WalSh a nd WU· 
!lam Hjolland, both accompanied by 
Mrs. Will iam Condon, will sing vocal 
solos, a nd Lee Savage wll1 g iVe a 
~·ead lng. 

"Mothers Pay a Visit," a one act 
p lay presented by Marie Connell, 
II-ene O'Leal'Y, Helen P inney, and 
Charles Donohoe, will conclude the 
Jlrogram. 

Seven Women at 
Reunion Luncheon 

Seven women who attended Camp 
H oiiday at Haakensack, MInn., met 
ye8terday a t 12 a..m . at Iowa UniOn 
.tor 0. r eunion luncheon on the sun 
porch. 

Those who attended w ere: Betty 
Lampe, A1 of Iowa City; Elizabeth 
French, At Of MarBhalltown ; Helen 
Fitzgerald, A1 of Iowa City; Dorothy 

He said turther, " It Is no more 
possible to return to the curriculum 
ot '" gener~t1on ago than it would 
be to r eturn to the transportation 
of that time. People who argue for 
this return with Its fewer educa· 
t lonal advantages a nd proportJona~ 
lower costs deny the unquestioned 
fact that our modes of living have 
moved entirely out of t hollO ot a 
generation ago." 

Iowa Leelslatlon 
1P Iowa, leglslatJo.n regarding edu, 

cational eXPf1ruUturea hu in the 
past been Qnly the setti nil' up or 
mlnlmu~ standarda wblch gave 
each 41strlct l!.n opportunity to go 
as fa r as It desired. The present 
Beatty-Bennett bill Is the s tate's 
t1~st attempt to limit the local or· 
ganlzation 's expenditures of Its lo
cally raised school taxes. If con· 
tlnued reduction without lud\Qlolls 
study of Us outcome goes on, Pro· 
feetlOr Peterson believes there Is 
Il.erlOIiB (\anger a,beao for too publlc 
school system. 

' Wltb teachers ' salar ies cut, on an 
average, 10 per cent In 1931·32, 11 
per cent In 1982·33, and 20 per cent 
for 11133·84, and the legislature talc, 
ID.¥ prlde in reduci.n& sl!la~les to a 
$40 minimum, with s chools not buy' 
ing equipment and materials and reo 
moving from the curriculum · taclll· 
ties Intended to help cblldren live, 
the public school s are headblg for 
a lorry end." 

Brookln«8 Curve" 
The Brookings survey, r ecently 

conduc ted, offers some measures for 
alleviating the costllnal8 of sma.ll 
8chool 4lvlslons, pollticallY con trolled 
departments ot education In the 
state, an4 for relieving a situation 
under which, one-third of Iowa 's 
school population is receiving Its 
traIning In pOorly equipped, one 
room r Ul'8.1 schools under the dlrec· 
tion of Inadequately trained teach
ers. The su t'Vey was dtscussed a nd 
explal neli In part by Professor Peter' 
son. 

Mrs. Anderson 
I 

to Give Speech 
Will Discuss Schools' 

Maladjrutrrtents for 
LQca{ Teachers 

J,irs. Harold H. Anderson, 1609 
Muscatine aven U4), will speak before 
the Iowa City Teachers club tornOI" 
row at 6 p.m. at a dinner meeting 
which will be held on the sun porch 
of Iowa Union . "Maladjustments In 
school" wl1l be her topic. 

Mrs. And,erson studied fOr t wo 
years a t the U niversity of Geneva., 
Geneva, Switzerland and received 
her Ph.D. degree there In 1939 In 
psychology o.nd eduoa.tlon. Previous 
to her study abl'oad she was clinical 
llSychologlst for th ree years In the 
Judge Baker foundation, B(}ston, 
Mass., and tor Ollll year was school 
psychologist In the public BChoola In 
MonteclAlr, N.J . 

In a4dltlon to the speech , Kath· 
leen Porter, mU81<) supervlaor of the 
IOwa Clty blgh schOol, will give vo· 
ca l . electlons. 

MArgaret Scbindhelm, pl'Elsldent of 
the group, will prel/ide at a short 
buslness mooting following the din· 
nero The program which 18 under 
the dlrectil)n of a committee at jun· 
101' /ligb /IOhool tcac)1er. will foUQw 
the business meetinll'. Ruth Jon~ 
18 chalnnan of the p~gram commit· 
tee. 

DeMolay Member, 
. Guests 0/ Rain~ow 

Ewers, A ! of I owa City; Ruth Kene· 
flck and K a therine Thompson of 
Ma dison, W18., and Dorothy Cole· 
man, Ins tructor In phYSical educa· 
tion a t Roycemore high school In 
Evanston , Ill. 'Both Miss Thompson , Members of Order of Ratnbow for 
and Miss Colcman al'e here f or the Girl. and their suests, membe!'s of 

Order of DeMolay, were feted last 
nIght at a dancing and pll\B·pens 
party at the bome of Dr. and Mrs. 
W . M. Rohrbacher, 811 E. College 
.treat. The Rainbow board arranged 
the aUalr. 

Hockey tournament . 

~rthur Ippen WiU 
Give Peace Talk 

Arthur Ippe n, exchange student 
from Germany, wlll dlseullS "The 
part of Switzerland In peace nego· 
tlatlons" at the disarmament roun<1 
fable meeting under th& auspice. of 
the Causc and Cure at War confer· 
cnce at the home of Mrs. Dorrance 
White, 632 E. College street, at 
':30 p .m. tomorrow. 
, MrS. Mahel Barger will discuss ' 
"Holla nd's part In peace l1esotls.· 
tlons." 

Club to Discu" 
Germcm Sieuotion 

M.embers of the Amerlc"n AIBOC' 
JaUon ot University WQIIlen .tudy 
club sponsored by tbe interna.tlonal 
r e lations committee of the organl· 
r,atlon will m eet at Iowa Union Wed
Ilesday at 3:30 p.m. Mr.. Rklbard 
WhIpple ha.s charge of tM _tillS.' 
MemberB will dlBcu88 tbe altuatloft 
Itt Germa ny. 

Athena Hletorlcal Cirde 
J'OItponea Meeting 
, POItponed tram meeting tomor
row, the Athens Historical clrele 
will m eet , Instead , Nov. 27 at the 
hOlUe of Mrs. O. H. Carpenter, lot 
N. Cllnton street. 

Tbe.nkl8lVlng decorations and reo 
fre8hments were fealuretl of the 
party. )frs. E. P. Rorab and MrI. 
Rohl"bacher were co·chalrmen at the 
committee. 

Give ·Reception for , 
New Club Memberl 

A receptlon fOI' new club members, 
for all eligible for membership, 
and for women graduate students 
will be given by tbe 'University olub 
Thul'8day from 4 to ., p.m. In the 
club room8 at Iowa. Union. 

Mrs. Walter A. Jessup and officers 
of the club will be hostelBeI! at the 
arfalr. 

P,i Beta Phi ~o 
Honor Mr •• Knapp 

Horiorlng Mrs. Knapp bf AJDel, 
province vice president of PI Beta. 
Phi edrorlty, the alumnae chapter 
ot the 80rol"Ity will wive a. supper 
at tlre homB of Mrs. Vernon Nall, 
215 Lexington avenue at 8 p.m. to
morrow. Mrll. Nail will be all8lstllll 
by the following commlttlMl mem
bers: Mra. J;la:le ' Yoder,' Mrs. Glenn 
Ewers. Virginia Shadle, and Mabel 
Stromlten. 
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REUNITED AFTER THIRTY YEARS PifiSONALS 
+ + + + fr~'; 

HOUSE to HOUSE-----
Jennie Post, pr lnqlpal Of Wilson 

junior hllfh school In ~dar Rapids 
vlalted the extensloq d lvl810n off ices 
ye.,wrday. 

Soc\a,1 actlvlUee fn IOwa CIty yes
terday afternoon were re8tl'lcted to 
areas In which the play-bY-Play de
sCrtptlon Of the Iowa-Purdue game 
could be heard, and It 18 estimated 
by football tane thlrt If aT! the 
cheerlni: In the many sca ttered 
groups about town was combined, 
It would more than equal the nols& 
ral8ed <by actual attendant. at 
Iowa's last Big Ten game tbls sea
eon at Lafayette, Ind. 

HomecoUllng neUvIlle, at Grinnell 
collece drew for~er studenta and 
friend!! of ;the 8Ohool to Grinnell for 
the week end, and parties here on 
tIM) campus cUd their: ahare In mak
ing Iowa City an attractive place 
for week end visitors tram all over 
the state. • 

Zeta Tau Alpha. 
Margaret Stratton, A2, and Hal'

ret 8cboendelen, At , both ot Ogden, 
Utah, a re vi IUnS in Davenport this 
week end. 

Cbl Omeca 
Mrs. Mary Brandt of West Liber

ty Is vlsltlng her dauslJter, Helen, 
G of West Liberty. House gue.ttl at 
Chi Omega Jlororlty are Ruth Crew 
of Marlon, and ~ne Bloom ot North 
English. 

Kappa Kappa. Gamma 
Spending the wee.k ellil. at home 

are ·Marjorle Sam1.sh, At ot Des 
Moines, and Behy MilleI', All of 
Newton. 

Delta Gamma 
Rosemary Youn", At, Is visiting 

,at her bome In North Llbe.rty thIs 
week end . 

Ph! Rho Sigma 
Mrs. Iren& WIllUams. -MId daugh

te r, Fra nces, were dinner guests at 
tbe chapter house IlIBt night. 

PI Kappa Alpha 
K ennetll Kohler of Elrthervl1le is 

a guest at the PI K appa Alpha fra
ternity house this week end. 
Spending the week cnd In Washing
ton, '[a., a re : AJ.tred. Kahl, LI at 
I rwin ; Robert Dalton , L 1 of .At
la ntc; a nd Loren Abraham, El of 
Vinton. Leslie Rudd, A2 a t Des 
MOines, Is visiting In his home t his 
week en d. J ay Bentley, CS of Ham
burg, Is visiting a t Grinnell college. 

Phi Alpha Delta 
Members of Phi Alpha Delta law 

f ratern ity who attended t he Iowa.
p urd ue football game were Wayne 
Eckhardt, La of Muscatine, and 
Bernard Eversmeyer. Hug h e a 
Bryant at Mason City Is spending 
the week end In Des Moines. 

Delia Sigma Pi 
RolJle Mack of Wolcott is a week 

lend guest at t he Delta Sigma PI 
,fraternltr houlle. Peter Kloppen
bUl'g, C3 of Davenport, I, .sPending 
the week end a t home. 

Beta Theta Pi 
Joe Von Ma ul'" Al of- Davetlpart, 

a.ttended the Iowa-Purdue tootball 
game a t La fayette, Ind., yesterday. 

The'a Xi 
Radio music a nd bridge playing 

Ifurnlshed t he enteri\l.lnment fo r a 
rad io party which eight couples a t
,tended a t t he T heta XI fraternity 
'hOuse Friday n ight. Mrs . Annette 
Bliss, housemother, atended the 

BmOIlg' the guests atte nding the hoc_ 
key tournament, who are ataylns 
at the Delta Delta Delta sorority 
house th is week end. 

Alpha Delta PI 
Week end guests ot Alpha Delta 

PI sorority are: Dorothy Jane lMuk. 
tsnd Jul1e Boewer, both of Clinton, 
and Marjorie Helsel of Ottumwa. 

Evelyn Hansen Is spendlns tile 
week end In Cedar Rapids. 

Gumna. Phi Beta 
Member.. of Gamma Phi Beta 

sorority who are spending the }Vook 
:end out of town are: Mary Orr Olm
IIted, A4 of Rock Island, Ill.; Cherie 
McElhinney, A3 of Washington, la.; 
and Catherine Wl tte , AS of Des 
Moines, all Visiting in BUrlington; 
DOJ'othy ManilaI'd, A3 of Rock Is
land, Ill., and Eleanor 8l1nglu,ff, A4 
of oak Park, Ill., botb are villi tlDlr 
.at Ames; Mary Warren, A4 of Dav
enport. visiting In her home; Elaine 
Den~"", A1 Of De,!I MOines, and 
Emogene Lovfek, A3 of Durant, 
both spending the week el\d at 
home. 

Pa uline Rehder, A2 of Lincoln , 
is a guest of Gamma PhI Beta 
sOI'olity this week cnd. 

sterna Alpha E)l8ilon 
Sigma A1ph!l. Epsilon will hold for

mnl pledge ceremonies this morn· 
Ing at 10 o'clock tor the (ollowlnC 
m~n : Herm an Rasar, A1 of Le Mars; 
Henry ottesen, A1 01 Davcnpol!t; 
Richard McCluskey, A2 at Glenwood; 
William Olhaber, A1 of Elgin , Ill.; 
Francis Wilson, AS of Medlapolla; 
Norman Schcrstrom, Al of Evan. 
ton, lll .; G uy F razee, E1 of Cedar 
Rapids; Robert Walte, C3 of Water
loo; J ames Hinson, C3 of Waterloo; 
Robert Clay, A2 of Cedar F alls ; 
K eith Wilcox, Al at Charles City; 
Maur ice Colfman, A1 of Cedar Ra P, 
Ids; Mayhcw SlItor , A4 of Waukon; 
Louis Mellcek, C4 of Sioux City; 
and J ohn Todd, A2 of Monona. 

Out or town g uests who a t tended 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternlty'8 
chapter houee par ty last night were: 
Helen Schnol'r of Davenport ; Roland 
Thoad of Waterloo, and Ray Brown 
of Cedar Rapids. Additional guests 
at the party were: John Grim, AS of 
Iowa City; Maurice Taylor , A4 of 
Charles City; Raymond BYwater of 
Iowa City; Ray Latham, A2 of Ce
d~ Falls ; Paul Buckmann, E3 of 
Charles City, and Bob Reich, A2 of 
Eatontown, N . J . 

f sl Omega 
Psi Omega dental fraternity an· 

nounces the pledging of Marvin 
M. Kuhn, D1 at Charles City. 

TrIangle 
Dlnton B. Lally, E4 of Belle 

P la ine, ond Claude H ouck, J~ 3 ot 
Carbon, are spending the week enu 
at Ced'lr Rapids and Carbon r e
spectively. James C. Morr ison, E 3 
ot DoUds, and two guests spent F I'I
day pheasant hunting near Water
loo. 

Lieutenant Governor Albert B. Chandler , of Kentucky, is 
shown with his mother, 1\1rs. A. W. Chamberlain, whom he found 
alive in J acksonville, ma., where he went in an attempt to lOClit~ 
her grave. L ieut. Gov. Chandler had not seen his mother f or SO 
years and had believed her dead. ----
Committee Makes Selection 

of Mid,vest Hocl{ey Teams' 

Announcement Closes 
Week End Tourney 

Played Here 

By Pl1YLLIS ROGER ' 
Fi rst and second 1933 midwest 

hookey teams were announced il..'5t 
night as tb cl imax of th e m lc1w at 
tournament played h ere this week 
end. 

The teams, picked f rom players 
of the six clubs that competed, were 
announced ,by Margaret Meyer of 
Madison, WiS., chairman of the se
lection cOll)mlttee, at the business 
m eeting, whlcb followed the ban
qUet given on the sun porch of I owa 
Union for players, offiCials, and 
member" of the hock ey association. 
Other members of the selection com
m\ttee are: Evelyn Blelfcldt of 
lowe.; and Iris Boulton of North 
Shore, Chicago. 

Fll'st Team 

wnS: Brogdo n, ri ght wing ; Schwarz, 
right Inner ; Rice, center fOrwar(l; 
Smyth, left inner; Ingraham, lett 
wing; Driver, right half; Th ompson, 
center half ; Meyer, left halt; M;c;(.el
Ilan , l'ig htback; Hellebrall{~t , lett 
back; and Kelly. goalee. Substitu
tions wel'c Gray fOr Thompson and 
B arrington for Smyth. 

Nortb Shore 
Norlp Sbol'e fi rst team members 

were: P urvis, r ight wing; Moore, 
right Inner ; Miller, center forward; 
Leonard, left Inner ; De Lay, lett 
wi ng; NiJCon, right half; Boullon , 
ccnter half; Bygrave, lelt half; Bul
ncy, right back ; Nelson, lett back; 
and Atkin, goalec. Thorne for 
Leonard was the only substitute. 

W cst Sub urban team Of Chicago 
met defeat 6-0 yesterday morning 
Playing a miscella neous team; 
.. Etcetera," in tbe first game ot tbe 
day. DeWees made fo ur of the six 
goals and Philpott and R ogers each 

First toam as announced is: Jay made olte. 
Purvis of North Shore, righ t wing; Ohicago Team 
Sue Mlller of North Sbore, right In- The Chicago t eam Incl\lded : 
n er; CarOl Rice of Mo.dlson, center Christie, right Inner ; Eddie, r lWht 
forwal'd; Harriet Moore of North wing; Weiss, center forward; Hall, 
Shore, lett Inner ; Marjorie Street of left Inner ; E nsign, left wing; Jacobs, 
North Shore, left wing; H elen Driver right half; Lowes, ceter halt; 
of Madison , right half; I ris Bou lton ,Schraedel', left ha lf; Paulsen, r ight 
of North Shore, center balf; Marg- back; K1onka, left back ; and Llnd-

• IIofrs. Belmont WUlls will retu m to 
Iler I)ome at 82Q E. B ul'llngton 
street today. She underwen t a n op· 
eratlon for appendicitis ea,r ly las t 
week. 

Kenn eth Lyon , A2 of Wh it ten, 
spent the week end In Marshall· 
tOWft. I 

Of Millneapoll, III 
,th e week end hi l OWI. 

Prof. and ~n. George J . Kotler 
and son, J ack , :21 S. Luc.as street, 
lett Friday for Lafayetto, In<1 .. 
where they attended the 10\\I\-I' ur-

Olga l-Ipslus of Mar%g,' spent 
Friday with M1'1. Orrle :V"d~r. <139 
Clark ut ree t. 

Mrs. Richard De Bout of Water· 
100, II! retu rning home today wltll 
her h\l\ll!e.o.d after a sho,·t vtslt in 
Iowa City. 

Erik P etel'son, son of Elmer T. 
Peter80n , editor ot Bet ter Homes 
and Gardens, and John FOX, son of 
Kirk Fox, edjtol' of Successful 
Farming, will r eturn nome todaY 
With their paren ts after a shol·t stay 
at the ~I Astb1l)a a nd Hay Fever 
sanitarium. 

Mrs . Otto Vogel, 440 Grand street, 
and Mr. \,110 Mrs. O. A. Byington, 
81 RivervIew 8, rect , I~[t Friday for 
the Iowa ·P urdue game at Lafayctte , 
lDu., and spent Friday night In Ur· 
bana. Lll. , were they visited the 
par l!\l t. of Mrs. Vogel. 

Visiting with ld.r . and Mrs. George 
T.· Bresna han, 21 Woolf street, for 
the f ollowing week are, Mrs. Grace 
Worthington aod son, Don; and Jul· 
iette Peverlll, all ot Des MolneB. 

Mr.. Ora B. Sims and daug htCl', 
Fefndell, . 15 S. ~pltol 8treet. are 
spend Inc tbe week end 1n Lone Tree 
a t t ile bome of J ames M. Sims. 

Oo\I\IlIS Assaila nt Sentellcfd 
Vl E."lNA (<\Pl - BOYish Rudol f 

Dertll, ollce a Nazi and a rmy bug
~er, was ~nten,<;ed toda.y to l ive 
years' Imprillonment for shooti ng 
and slightly woundin g Chancellor 
Dolltuss, who, Dert\l claimed. 
"swindled the people." 

A huge boulder rolled down tht' 
hlllaide near ReRO, Nev.. a nd 
struok lion automObile so ha~u the 
machine WaI! turned conwletely 
al'ound twice. 

PhI Delta Thot... Ilret Meyer of Madison, left half; quist, goalee. Th~re are 32 se ts or broth ers and 
Twenty oou l1les attended a radiO Amy Bygrave of North Shore, right Etcetel·!)., which was composed of sisters among the 4C'O st\ldents en-

party last night at t he Phl Delta back; Phoebe Nelson of North Iowa City players, Included: Mus- rolled ll.t Ouachita college In Arka
Theta t ratem lty. Bridge and da llc- <Shore, left back ; and Margot Atkin grove, right wing; Rogers, right In- delphia, Ark. 
Ing fur nished the even ing en tertain- of North Shore, goalee. ner; DcWees, center forward; Phll- --------------
ment. Mrs. E. C. Klnsloe. hou~e- econd Team pott, iett Inner ; J oncs, left wing; one ~nd of the fi eld to the other, 

party. 
Blair Dewey, 

week end a t 

mother. chaperoned tht> (la.rty. Dur- Second team Includes; Ellzab('th Mahoncy, left half; Samuelson, cente!' makng heaVY fire tor the MIl-
Al, Is spending thc Ing the evening refreshments wore 'Brogden of Madison, rig ht wing ; half; Hinton, right half; Van horn, wau l(ee ~oalee, who dill ,om& espe-
his home In Des aerved. Margurlte Schwarz of Madison , left back; Verhlltz, right back; and <:Ially nice clearing work. 

Moines. Hunter Michaels or ChiCago, an right Inner; Tbelma K enefick of Neuzil, goalee. fWua.d Members 
Ddta Delta Delta a lumnus, Is a guest at the PhI fowa, center forward; M!1d l'cd Iowa. City Wins Members of th& North Shore 

Gertrude Webb and Dee Boeck- Delta Theta chapte r hOllde th is Jacohsen of Milwa Ukee, left In ner; I owa City Hockey club reversed s'luad were: Hl1'IIch, right wing ; 
jIl1an, both of St . Louis, Mo., are week end . Leone Crosby of Iowa , lett wing ; Its losings of the day before and Hedberg , right Irlner; Waldner, 

Bands .4~unce 
Pep Fest as 'I.'hey 

Play for Partie. 

In case you haven't heard of It 
before, there Is to be a great big 
pep meeting ths morning to greet 
the t eam. LlIBt night t elephone. 
advertised it; signs decreed It; and 
even campus l)ands paused In their 
rbythm to Insure that all their pa
'trons WOUld be there. 

Trowbridge Named 
A..A.U.P. President 

Prof. ArthUr C. Trowbridge of t be 
geology depl.l' tmel\t was elected 
pres ident of tho local chapter of the 
American A880clation at University 
Professors le.IIt nlgbt ~ben the 
gfOUP met with Tr iangle olub. The 
!business s ession, which '\'las pre
Ceded by a dinner , took place hi tbe 
Triangle clubrooms at Iowa. Un ion. 

Other Officers chosen by the A.A. 

,Tesslca Nixon of North Shore, right Won th c second game of the day by center forward; Street, lett Inner; 
halt; L ouse Gray of Madison, de£eaUng St. Louis by a 3-1 score. Day, left wing; TUescher , right ha lf; 
center half; Evelyn Bielefeldt of Iowa tOl'lvards cooperated many t rl - Hinchman, center half; Ward, let t 
Iowa, left half; Bernice Bulley of angula l' passes backed 'by com- .half; McConnell. right back ; Sedge
Nort!l Shore, right back ; F rancis Imendable stick work ot the defense. IWlck, lett back ; and Taylor. goalee. 
~ellebra.ndt of Macliso n, left back ; T. K enefick made two of the goals l'he Wisconsin team members 
~d Marglll'et Taylor of Nor th with hard drive8 from th e edge of were: Kostner, righ t wing; Roddy, 
ShOre goalee. the shooUng circle. Sblrley scored .rlght Inner ; NeWhard, cente r lor-

Umpire HatbigS the third goal by a scoop. ward: J acob$On. left Inner ; Spicuzza., 
J a ne Shurmer Of the women 's Members of t he team were: Voor- ~eft wing; Whitney, r ight half t EI-

physical education department, who ' hees, r ight wing; Shirley, r ight In- 'liot, ' center ha lf: Weisel, lett halt; 
la In charge of um pire ratings, dUl'- 1 ncr; T. K enefick, center forward : ~ tarre tt, right back ; Kagel, lefl 
ing the meeting awa"ded a local B Buls, left inner; Crosby, le(t wing ; [)ack ; and Driscoll , goalee. 

Five to Play in· . 
Music Progr.airi 
University Club to H .. 

Musicale at UniB'" 
This Afternoon · 

Unlvll rslly c lub membe,ra W!I 
constitute the a Ud ience at the q.\III. 
COole pre en ted by "",1'8. G~ 
Knight Gibson , Mrs. C. , B. Rlghltr, 
Mrs. K la ra Robbin/!, Kenl;llltb ,1I. A.. 
l~oFbeH , \I n!;). flll- roid Cerpf, th18 ,..,. 
tewOpn !\~" 8 ,I o'clQck In the cillb 
roOmS I\t Iowa Union. ' .. 

I\'[,·s. Gibson was IIO lol. t ~Ijh' I~ 
.St LOUis SymphOny or~~ra 'Ior 
80~e .. al season. . She ha,s' atab~. 
led un·Hr Bmggiottf ~l1$e,. I ' 

Both M,·. Forbes a nd ~r: ' <;:e,n! 
lir e In the univerSity 1I1111\O ·eII. 
partment. 1,,1 ,'.C·; 

T ea FolIQ.-s I ': " 
• .~' . I I j 

Pou ring at t oo tea. W/iIOh ,WUI 
follow th recJtal wlll hA MT8.~ E.-Ii. 

'i~ . \, ' '. 
K urtz, president Of the .c!4r, .. 1illil 
Mrs. Paul C. packer .. . ) 

I\1odel!Jlg by Harry SttnHqn ~'l'''~ 
graPhic and Plastic, ~rts . ~e~. 
ment of the univerSity ,was \~: ~~a... 

lure of the meetloj!' '~d y~'.!erdJl7 
for club members, their- IJuests, afl!l 
childre n at 3 p.m. Mr. BtlnsoD a~ 
explained his mcthQjls and tpola Or 
work. ' 

C4,l1l1ln1t~ 
The committee In charge Of lhi 

m e t lng was: J.'rot. C"thet'lI1e M~. 
cartney a n\! ltuth WIlkln80n of lhe 
graphic and plastic arts depart· 
men t, JIll's. Pau l L . Sayre, and Mil. 
David Yarnell . 

Mrs. Hope W~ll 
Review Book 

Mrs. Kathryn Hope wil l give a 
bOok review at thO I .F .E. club meel. 
In g Tuesday at 2:80 p.m. at the 
,home of Mrs. E. T. Davis, 1111 Il. 
Court all·eet. 

Steel Code Saj~sfa~tor1 
WASHING TON (AP~Preparln' 

t OI' major trl !l.[s or its effectlveneaa 
next week, NRA publlshed todfty , 
report crediting the three IDIlDlhi' 
t r Ial opera tion of the steel coQe 
with publlc benefit . 

For Perfect 
PERMANENTS ... 

The New Thermlque. Docs · the 
Job Best 

SPECIAL 
MOflday---Tuesday 

Wednesday 
Fingerwave and 

Shampoo 

,sa 
Dial 5262 

Fo~ Appolntntents 

CO-ED 
BEAUTY SHOP 

At th& Beta hOuse, Dusty Kea.
,ton's boys played the neW Iowa vlc
tOl'Y song along with the announce
m ent of th& pep test, and Walt 
Long's band did I1kewlse at the Sig 
Alph shindig. Homer J,.ucke brought 
the news to aU dancers at tbe 
Campus Hop. All these bands have 
a .personal intera.t in the pep :test 
,as they are <booked by Fred Rad
loll who played a sterling ilMlle at 
tackle for the Hawkeyee yesterday. 

U.P. were Prot. Allce Brigham of 
the h om& economic. department, r e
eleoted secretal'Y-treasurer; and 
PrOf. Frank E . Horack of the poUU
cal sclence department, eltecutlve 
com,mltti;lCman. 

qlitlng to Bernice Cooper of Iowa, Nlehau~, r ight ha lf; Shurmar, center Madison HOClcey clUb at the busl
and national B ratings to Evelyn hair; Bielefeldt, right half; R. K ene- n~. lIIe~lng Invited t he 8118()(,lation 
1:!lelefeldt of Ipwa, and to Dorothy tick, right back; Halsey, left back ; t o hold t.l\e 1934 tournament at l 
Colema n and Mrs. Marlon Mont- and Roycc, goalae. Madison. 1--------.------

Daughters of Union 
YeteraN Plan Affair, 

gomery .corgran, both of Nor th St. iA)uis 
Shore. St. Louis played a mu.ch better 

F our gamee of the tournament and comparatively faster game than 
~ere playcd yesterday: West Subur- on the previous day wi th Madison. 
ban of Chicago VB. Etectra and MiI- Prendergast made the single score 
waukee vs. North Shore II In the for the team. 
Unornl(lg; Iowa vs. St. Louis and The St. Louis team was composed 
North Shore I v s. Madison. of the foll owing members: ForCier, 

I\ladison vs. North Shore right Win g; Wllson, righ t Inner ; 1!J1-
Madison defeated North Sh orc Ijs, center forward; P re nderlraet, 

Honoring three members who are first t eam In the best game of t ho left Inner ; W ebb, l eCt wing; Galla-, 
'The team wm 8.l'I'Ive at 8 :20 on 

the Rock Island. The student body 
Iwlll gather on the depot platfonn a.t 
8:10. 

ce)ebraUng thel!' birthdays 'will be tournament yesterday a fternoon by g her, right half; Boeckmann, centel" 

Herring to Request Act 
DES' MOINEs (AP)'-GOY. Clyde 

L. Herrl'ng annOUnced today in a 
'radlo talk that he 'WIll ask the 
legl81ature Monday for an ' aot t.() de
fe r de)l'lquent tax sales until so~e
time In February. 

A recently enacted law of Wash
ington state makes It unlawful not 
only to possell8 ' a machine gun but 
also to have a machine gun part as 
a souvenir or for othel' PUrPOBes. 

a dinner to be given tomorrow noon 
by mem'bers of the :o..1I&ttters of 
Union Vetel'l/dl" 

Veterans, their wives, and Widows 
of veteral\s will be ~uests. Each 
daugltter Is requested to bring one 
hot covered dish. 

Theta Xi's to Hear 
Professor Lambert 

Prot. A very Lambert of the his
tology department will lead Infor
~al ~ISou8810n on health hablta at 
t\te second at Theta XI fraternity's 
ttreelde forums which will ibe held 
at the chapter house tomorrow eve
ning. Pro!e88or Lambert wlll also 
answer questions concerning the 
subject to be dlsCluesod. 
' - - ' 

, , , Th~ksgiving Special 
~~:~::~~e .................................................... $3~OO 
~:J~t;:!~:: ~~~~ ........................................ 7Sc 
~~elia.ble an'd ~perle~ced O~rato~ 

Dial 2564 

Campus 'lJeauty Shop 
Ae~ from the CUlpas 

- ------

II, 1-0 8core. The t eams were even- hair; Stanlcy, left hair; LlverBeda'e, 
Iy matched and played a fast clea r right back; Henck\ln , left hack : and 
game that remained sco reless until F ltzwllllams, goalee. SubstItutes 
Ithe last few mnutes of play when V'ero Coleman for E llis for Forcier .• 
Rice, Maclison center forward, man- MIlwaukee 
a,ged a 9COOP past the goalce. Stick Mllwaul'ce team tied the North 
'work of the game was outstanding, ,!;IhQro t eam ot Chicago In the tlFst 
~Ivlng thll goalees on ' both team s Ilame of the afternoon. Eacll 8\de 
hard shots to which they r esponded mado onc goa l: Jacobsen soorln~ lfor 
admlrabl9'. Ml1wuul<ee; Hedbers scoring . ~or 

MadiSOD Team Chicago. 
Line up for the 'Madison team i'he pl!l.Y was clea r and ollon from 

Wouldn't You Enjoy A Real 

TURKEY DINNER 
at HOME without working aU day prepar;ng it_ 

. and only 50c 
-DIAL 214.3-

Other Dinners 30c to 50c 
Delivered to You Anytime Sunday 

SOme Team!!l 
j. .. 

~~--------------------------------~~---

-COlJgratulations-

Incidentally, JUNIORS Make Your Apo .. 
pointments for Photo8. 

Phone 2757 16 S. Clinton . , '. ' 

" 

I ' 

To 

. Membel's 
Ihla ruonUl 
yember blr 
r regallonal 

tight hour 
latA'a r~ t , 
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.lId Robtlrt 
tter City, D 

. ~t.r'.ahl _r PhYIIl, 
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Ii) ILU(\l)~ JiJI 
lhe ~IICUl"1 
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SUND~l', NOVEMBER a , 1~a3 

" B~h~ to Open 
Series Today 

To Read Allen Novel, 
" Allltiony'advel'8e,," 

I' in~tinge 

Because the title I"ole In Hervey 

,Allen's oo"t·~)lIng novel , "Anthony 
Adve"sc," la a.n "ordInary , llumwl. 
undc"slandable ])erson" and 'bjlcau5o 
till) other characters "represent 
every type ot humin hat~e:\ 
Eugene Bahn ot thO 'speeoh an.d (\.ra· 
maUc arts department has chosen 
this book to open a sl"'les of Sun· 

, day atternoon readings under tho 
aUQplces or the speech (lcpartment. 

}tl'. Bahn will J)te~ent hl~ ''i!adlng 
tn the main lounge of Iowa Union at 

SKIPPY-It's an. Ea,.ly Start That. Coal'" 

~!I"~~I~I~ OON'T 8£ 

rT's AFTER 
FOUR NOW· 

THE DAILY lOWAN, IOWA CITY 
i_ 

v 

4:30 thla alternoon. 

While impossible to include every· B., OOKEditedRIry JE"il"lvL Pf'YIIITEWS W thing from MI'. Allen 's book In a • 
reading, it Is poss ible to catch tl,e 
essence of the author's spirit by . 

eventua lly, anll will establish a. 
world government, socialIstic, and 
Quite utopian. 

Wells tloes not believe that we 
can escape such a future. Mankind 
will never move out of the present 
muddle untll It is jolted by tenlflc 
calamity. "W hen the existing gov' 
ernments and niJlng theories ot If[e. 
the decaying I' IIglous and the de
cay ing political forms of today, have 
sufflclE'ntiy lost pl'estige through 
fai lure and cablstrophe, then and 
then only will wOl·Ic1·wlde construc
tlo,t be possible. Ana It must needs 
be the work. first ot all, of an ag. 
gresslve order of religiously \levoted 
melt and women who will tryout 
and E'stablish and Impose a. new pat· 
tern of JIving u])on ou,' raeo."-J. P. 

Third Recital 
Will Feature 

11 Stqdents 

Prof. II. H. Andel'.8on 
to Give Psychology 

Broadca~t Monday 

Prot H, H. Anderson of the Iowa 

ChUd Weltare ~e8earoh station will 
give the regular weclely address to-

presen tI ng the most slS"n if(can t char· J ':;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:_:::--;:;--;:;--;:_.::::-::;;;;:;:;;;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;::;;:;;::':.1 
aoterlzations. according to Mr. Bahn. '" 

Besides tl;le romanoe, adventure, 
comedy, and serious sItuations, Mr. 
Ila)ln has tl'l~d to show lhe ph1l080. 
phy ot Anthony Adverse, hIs full
ure!!, tl1umphs, and hIs Calth In Jlfe. 

The plan fOI' presenting- Sunllay 
afternoon readings was Inaugumted 
last yea,'. This year, stullent8, facul· 
I)' Vlember8 of the spooch depart· 
ment, and seve"al prominent I·eud· 
en from other universities wJJl ap· 

. pcu' 01) the series. 
M;r. Bahn has received illvlt .. tions 

to repeat hIs rea:dln'g of "Anthony 
Adverso" OOfol'o clubs in many 
IOlVa cities. In tho next f.ew \~el<s 

he expects to read "Sorrol and Son," 
"Anthony Adve rsu." n group ' of 
Shakespearean plays, and possibly 
one new play qetore cl ubs at But
Iington, Des Moines. and Clln ton. 

Prizes Offered 
for Engineers' 
Term Papers 

'fhe Hl~I'lc Tra il oC the Amel'ican 
Ind.lAns, by Thomas p, Ohristen' 
sen; Lam'ance P ress, CedlU' R:w· 
Ids. 
This little book Is the only one of 

Jts kind tn existence. according to 
the author. In no oth er pUblication, 
he says, .may be found the complete 
StOl,), of all branches of ~ndians 1n 
North a nd South America, from 
theIr origins to their present sltua· 
tlons. 

Doubtless It Is a valuable conlL' l
butlon to hIstorical research. Chris
tensen, all Iowa Cltlan, does not 

ourn over the fatc or our red·skin
ned brothers. as do many writers on 
the subject, and he tries 110t to let 
the "White Man's Burden" theory 
intluence his opinions. 

So' clearly are the histories of In· 
dlllll rnces presented that any per
S Oli may ew;lIy grasp the rela.tion
shIPs of tribes. The history is con
cise, but enough Interesting details 
Ilrc Included to give each Indian 
gmu p a de[inlte cha"acter and to 
mllke the story Interesting. Chrls
teli~en cnl'erully brings out some
th1ng about almost every phase of 
Indian life In his discussion of each 
group. 

Three prizes wlll be awarded to TO a ll those interested In Indian 
Ii~u<\ents preparln~ the best term hlstOl'y or to those who dO.'llre a 
~a~\'~ durIng tbe ourrent school handY reference book on th~ sub· 
yearl on Ule subject "Hcat treat- joet, "The H Istorle Trail of the 

'ni~t of steel," It was announced Amerlcnn Indinns" Is recommended. 
yesterday by Dean C. C. Wllllamlf -J .. P 
ot the college of engineering. 

The Shape of Thjllg~ to me, by n. 
G. Wells; l\ll\cmllJan, New Yorll; 
$UO. 

Intel"j>ret these actions as Insults 

to Gel'l11any, a nd, calli uS" his COm

rades, will board the train to Ilunlsh 
the Pole. Several Poles In the car. 

however, will throw the Nazis from 

the l"aln, whel'eupon one of the lat· 
tel' will draw a pistol and will [ire 
through the windOW, killing the com· 
mel'cial tl·avelle,·. 

Thus, says Welis, will the next 
and the last war start. This pro· 
lIflc writer or fantasy takes 431 
pages to give his Ideas of world his· 
tory, past and prObable, from some· 
time before the last war to 2106. 
And of' all his imaginative writings 
th is book Is the most interesting 
a nd Is the most likely to come true. 

J ust "lIistol'y" 
With a little more effort, the auth· 

or could have made "The Shape Of 
Things to Come" a clever satire on 
our paat actlo.ns and o.n present 
world politics. It would have been 
ve,'y easy fO r him to bring alit a 
moral and to make suggestions for 
our future com1uct. But he is can· 
tent to write a "history." 

His view of the near future Is 
pessimistic. J n America, Roosevelt 
came tao lale "to stop tbe 1·0!." In 
:ji:IJrope, hatred will grow. Japan will 
ll imost extermInate her army In an 
attempt to conquer the whole of 
China. And then, In 1940, most of 
Europe will join in the last great , 
war. 

Prof. Harshbarger 
Reveals Names of 

Women to Debate 

The names of women who will 
make up the women's Intercol
legiate debate SQ uad were an· 
nounced yesterday by Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger ot the speech dePart· 
ment. Others may be ndded at 
iater tryouts, ProfeSSor Harshbarger 
Indicated. 

The present group tallows: Alice 
Herrmann, Al of Ottumwa; Claudine 
Humble, A4 of Eldon; Cyrllla Ander
bO'l, A3 of Denison; Margaret Cun· 
nlngham, A3 of Waterloo.; Ea,·Is. 
Blaine, A2 of Hampton; Pauline 
Daniels, A1 of Moulton; Charlotte 
}{jng, A3 of Kahoka, Mo.; Mary 
Hnnnemann, A2 of Ft. Ma.dlson; Ota 
'fhomas, A3 of Keystone; Kay 
Buchtel, A3 at Corydon; J anet 
Lal"l'abee, A2 of Clermont; Sunlce 
Ulish, A3 of Elkader. 

'l'he next tryouts are scheduled 
[01' 'Wednesday, 4 to. 5 P.111. jn lib· 

Eleven students oC the music de- morrow at 8 p.m. in a serles of 
partment will take part In the week- 'Weekly broadoa.sts under 
ly recital to be given tomorrow at 4 
p.m, in the north r ehearslll room of auspices of Ole psyohology depart-
the music studiO building. It will 
,be the third In the 1933-34 series. 

The program Is as follows: 
Sonata opus 31. No. 3 (tll'st move-
ment) ...................... _ .. ............. Beethoven 

Marcia Lisle, AS of Clarinda 
Angels Ever Brlgbt and Fair ........ 
........................... _ .......... ~............... Handel 
Catherine E. Smith, A3 of Iowa City 
Tu 10 sal ...................................... Torell 

Elizabeth Crosbie, A4 of Milford 
Moonlight ............................. .schumann 

Ardis Branan, AS of Thornburg 
o Isis and Islrls .................... Mozart 
Abends ............................................ Franz 

William Plant 
VeBpernle ... _ ........................ Cyrl! Scott 
Helen Brandt, G of West Liherty 
Verborgenbelt ............................ Wolt 

Gertrude Lindemann 
NoctUrne, opu", S7, No.1 .... Chopin 

Oscar Anderson Fulle,', 
G of Greensboro, N. C. 

EIUgy of Sorrow ....... _ ........... Strauss 
Zuelgnung .......... _ ....................... Strauss 

IIfargaret Dane. A2 of lawn CI ty 
Erlkonlg ................. _ ............... Schubert 

Ruthena Cham])lon 
Suite BergamesQue (Prelude) .......... .. 
.................................................... D()bUssy 

An nls Ogilvie. A2 at Le Mars 

Trowbridge Will 
A.ddress Geologists 

ment. 
"Psychology of the adolescent" Is 

the aubject Professor Anderson has 
chosen for his address . 

HIs talk will be the seventh ota 
series of similar 'hroadclUlts over 
WaUl. This prOgra.m of 20 minute 
address\ls is presell'l.ed at 8 p.m. 
cvery Monday. 

Quota Half Filled 
DES lIfOINES (AP) - Half ot 

Iowa's quo.ta Of 53.25~ civil worke 
relief dObe wou~ be tilled by tlJe 
civil works projects tentative ly Dro
posed tor the l 6 most populous 
counties Of the stAte, a survey to-
day showed. 

When JIlllking arrangcmcnts for 

your Hawllcye p~tures-

Why not tlllm Ill!vnnlage of our 

First placc winner will I'ecelve a 
junior membership In the American 
Sonillty for Heat Treatment ot St~el 
alld a oopy ot the National Metals 
handbook. Second and third 
prizes will be copies at the ha.nd
bQolr, 

After thIs war, diseases will wIpe 
(Jut 11alf of mankind, governments 
will die tlll'ough lack of Interest, 
cities wi ll become autonomous, de· 
cay, material and spiritual, wl11. set 

eral arts autllto.l·lum. Five minute PI'of. A. C. TrOWbridge at the 
speeches on " the failure ot Ameri· geology deplU'tment will relate his 
can colleges and universities" will be eXllCl' leneCB oC last summer pertain· 

About 1 p.m. on Friday. Jan. 4. 
1940. a Polish commercial traveller in. 
of J~wlsh origin. sitting In a train \Vo.l·ld Government give II. inS' to geological field work In the 

MORE REASONABLE 

PRICES! 

AmI You'll Lille OUI' Photography I 

The awardS are offered by the 
Trl-Clty chapter ot tn~ A.S.RT.S. 

:aid:iwcr&- ottered annually to engl. 
, eerl'ng students of the universIty 
.until; last year, when the pril.ctlce 
was discontin ued !because funds of 
Ihe Boclety were tied up in clesed 
Trl.Clty banks. 

John Fielding, n member of the 
college of ens-Ineerng faculty and 
of the executive commJttee of the 
society, suggested that the ofCers be 
renewed this year "In order to 
~timulate Investigative Interest In 
thls field." Mr. FlcldlnS" will judge 
1h'0 papers, which must be sub
InItted by the end at the year. 

' -------

New ,Exhibits 
of Photography 

The second pOl·t!on of a photo· 
graphic oxhlblt by' membe,·s of the 
Chicago Camera club. consisting of 
21 prints, was set up at ~owa Union 
Yesterday by Benjamin W. Robin. 

, son, managol' of studcnt employment 
service. This wlll remain on display 
unt.Il ~c; . , when It will be replaced 
by an eJ(hlblt Of "tho Amorlcan AIl-
1lal of PhOtography. 

T)Ja present prInts wero made by 
tJr.()~~ '~ebber, fellow Of the Royal 
frbiltographlc soclel!' , Bernard B. 
'c'O~~Im, ' l¥1d Oscar W. Olsen. nll 
or ~hicago . 
. ARlong the ',>hotogl'aPhs 1& one at 

1he !bUby'.if 'the old Tremont hotel 
In Chicago, takell by M'·. Olsen 
JhortJy before Jt was torn down. It 
Jllct.ul'es a broad marblo staU'case 
u,rvlng S"l'acetully upward. I 

, Mr. Olsen Is fond Of making PltO· 
~otr!pM at water lilies. as IS shown ' 
~~ tlie two' prints oC this kind In the 
~w <I",pIIl.Y. 10 addition to the one 
In the old display, 

Church Club ural 

at the Danzig stntlon, will have 
trouble with his false teeth. 

In his ertorts to adjust them, he 
w ill make some odd faces and ges· 
tures at a Nazi. soldler standing On 
t he platform outside. The Nazi will 

Then, a.fter many years of atag· Ozarks, Upper l'I!ls.sisslppl valley, 
natlon, scientists. technicians, and Manila's greatest building boom, and Mlsslsslpl>1 In a talk to b .. giv· 
~9:\,cators wlU join forces with own· from 1928 through 1932 , resulted In e,n, at a 'bl'montl1i}' mel'UIIg qf the 
ers of ' aiq>lanes and ships to form a the ex;>endlture at 43,423,740 pesos ' Geology club in rOOm 106 of tlli! 
wO"ld Transport Union. This union tm" construction in the Phlllppine ' geology buildIng tomorrow at 4:10 
will gain control of th~ tood supply. capitAl. I p.m, • . 

-------- '- This lecture Is. OJ)oII to 'Ihe lIubUc. 

The lJtab genea.loglcal society 19 
milking a aurvey to determine who.t I 
early m~mber of tlle "Mol'mon" 

Dlat 0743 9 S. Dubuque 

"MY MOM'S tjtMu; an tIu., N ~A 
('hurch bas the greatest number of ------ ----- --....;; 
11 vhlg descendants. 

Do They Match? THAN KSGI VING DAY-

(Pup1 blMfbnt Iwt 
a ~ ,R99~EA )'~ 

SHORtE R HOURS FOR MOTHER 

1!!I.d •. y Sale ~f 

The wedding and ellgagement 
kings now should ma.Wh , , • 

fashion dCCl't\eS eitller yellow or 
white gold •.• 

See our Ilttest designs in engage· 
lIlent an.il wedding ri)IKS, set wftb 
pure blue white d1amon~8, 

!\fany new single weddlllg r ings 
a t old gold prices. 

FUlKS' 

BY PERCY CROSBY 

(] se the ur ant Ads 
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Proctors Aid 
Achievement. 

The correlation between student 
ability and student achievement has 
rlllOn trom .50 to .72 since the sys. 
tem of SCholarship proctors has been 
In erCect, accorUlng to Lanzo Jonea, 
assistant dcan of men. 

ScholarshIp proctors, trained aa 
lldvl.sers. are placed in each of t he 
.soclal fraternities and in cach of the 
lru n's dormitories. The delinquency 
reports of the d an'a (j!tlce are 1n 
the- hands at these men. 

There is a cause tor students tall· 
ItJg. accol'dlng to Dean 1T0nes. If 
the -rause Is found, a cure may be 
app~led. 

A rIne spl.-It of cooperation hall 
bee}l" , shown between the organized 
~rot,ps and the administration In 
pro~Ilotlng !ltudent weitare, he said. 

You sho\lld always buy something new for your 
home to celebrate Thanksgiving. That shows,de· 
termined progress toward a higher living stand
ard, 

TWO PIECE FULL HAND·TAIWRED SENG 
WEBB BOTTOM. 

from our own shop, 100% An- $79 8S 
gora Mol}air, a ~100.00 value • 

JENNY LIND SPOOL INNER SPRING 
BED MATTRESS 

Full or twin size, Spe. 
cial-

by Burton-Dixie. A 
$20.00 value, only .,.95 $15.85 

Choice of 

$5.'5 Simmons Beds, Springs, or 
Mattress~s 

OUR OWN SHOP-
Have your upholstered furniture 

REBUILT AND REFINISHED 
before THANKSGIVING 

get your orders In early. Expert worlonanllhip In up' 
holsterlng, I'cflnl sblng, and cabinet making. 

Visit Our Exchange Basement 

McNAMARA 
Furniture Co. 

Acroll8 From rost Olfi('e 

• 

., 

: ~'!fflrl(lip Mem~erJ 
I at Birthday fart" . 

. lIlembers whose blr tbda)'s occur 
• hi8 /IIol1lh will be JJOnol'l'd at a N)
\-ember birthday lJO.rty al lhe Con
Cregatlonal 8t uden~ SeIlOw"hlp. t\\ll-

R~R.EA 
"- GAS RANGES 
InJult!y h6s shortentd hours-givtn employw more leisure t1me-but 

theft s no code for MOTHER! She st,lI works htr twelve to eighteen 
hours a day-and at mighty poor pay, for the melst p.lrt. 

The Hawkeye slgnton 
tbe campus Mon4a)' , • 10 .. tI' 

tll'ht houl' t"\1I~11;o at ~:3~. M:al'y 
tarkarM A)'tes, A2 of Jo"''\ City, 

j "I serve 68 chal~man of the cvo
• Ing; Hazel Margatet Goo..ll\lo, A3 
~f Wil liamstown, Mass., as t.o&tess; 
. nd Robert Rood l3uell, A4 of Wub· 
~or City, 11.8 b6st. 
··Enttr'.ahtlllent will be fUl'IJ lshed 
~y Phyllis ' Joens, Al of Lone 'I.'ree, 
!W ho ' will gIve n. vocal solo; OrO:ck/l. 
Qltandt, A2 of \1(1 mille, w hb will 
~lal' a PIQ,\o seelct\on; a nd E liza. 
~el h 1I11I1e,·. A I of Ma<'edohla, who 
\Vlth 1>1133 J OI1('H, wil l glvl' 1L duel. 

"W hat religion mean" to me" will 
be tbe llubJeot of t he st udon t fel · 
low~111 roun(1 to ble Vlsou8lllnh. rlea 
~y Robert Mut\ge, C3 Of Ott umwa, 
at 6:80. !oil Congregatlonul stu·, 
!\oint, /\lid tholl' trl 11 ,1 10. J!1 'r' 1111'11(>11 
\0 aHeml "\j~th I he "00\(\1 llour and 
Ihe dl.cU!II'loo. 

- Wlct I 

,~1 otber', ",." Rop" tOtlllt' . 

End,thls drudgery NOW-put Mot~., on the NRA, too! Give ~er a new 
Roper Gas R.inge to lighten h., work-to m4kt possible new lei.sure 
hours. This is ispeci4Uy Important RIGHT NOW-when the Holiday 
Stason requi res so much extr4 work. You'lI !4Ve money In the long nln 
-you'" be served mort appetizing foods, b.ked In • Roper-dnd Mother 
wllLt>e frted from unending toil . 

(0 ... ... .. d Jowttti,lt. Our opecl.1 HoIl"y 
SOI. o . ... A .... II down ",y .. ",1 I •• U •• • ,w 
R.....,.-dI. bet.oc .... be ",lei Oft ..... ...t. 
oot """"'.. Aft_ 

PNI MQTHe(l. 0" the NRA! 

~ Ligltt &.Power Company 

, 

10, t~ Ilrst olflcial 
Itandlngs In the 

tlli , 

19~3 H~wkeye _ Contest, 
BUY YOUR HAWKEY. NOW :' ~ 

-

T~le I:'rlce CO~· Up, the Njght This Contest Ends I 
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Liquor Stores 
to Solve a Problem 

ABoUT TWO-THIRDS of the states are 
faced now with the h'ying problem of 

liqnor traffic within a month, and they 
find them, elves in the sad predicament of 
J1/lving DO means of control. 

Theil' problem is a difficult one. On one 
side stands the possibility of great revenues 
from liquor tax, and many 1)ersons are urg
ing a tax "to the limit" to ease the burden 
on land owner. On the other hand, how
ever, state Icgj.~lators 81'e faced with the 
[(reat dangel', acknowledged through ex
perience, of opening a flow of bootleg 
I iqnol' by making taxes so high that illegal 
traffic will be profitable. 

A sound solution to what threatens to be 
a vital i ' ue is the one being con idered in 
several states, and proposed to the legis
lature of Pennsylvania by Governor Pinchot 
,everal days ago. This is a plan involving 
state-controlled liquor stores as the sole 
SOllrce of retail liquor sales. 

The benefits of slIch a sy tem are mani
fold and obvious. In the first place, it 
would eliminate to a large extent the danger 
of a returning "corne-I''' saloon, with its 
intemperate excess{'s. Govel'nor Pinchot's 
plan anticipates a licensing system such as 
i nOW in use in Canada, and would prohibit 
the sale of liquor in restaurants and hotels. 

The state store plan would offer an effec-
1ive, easily controlled meau of distribution. 
No means of liquor traffic could be so well 
checked as could a state distribution plan. 

It would be a sound means of applying 
taxation to liquor traffic. Instead of apply
ing a tax which the con sume l' must pay in 
addition to private profit, state distribution 
would allow the state to collect a tax as its 
profit, so to speak, on the sale. Governor 
:J,>incbot estimates that. in his statc such a 
nominal ta.~ as $1 per gallon will yield 
$25,000,000 annually, or roughly about one
quarter the total of Iowa's state tax bill. 

By thus making the tax light, through 
state store operation, not only could the 
state obtain a maximum l'evenue, but the 
plan would minimize the danger of the rise 
of bootleggel's. 

Tbe state·contl·oIled store plan is one 
whieh every state may profitably consider, 

Maybe they should turn the cows loose in 
Chicago to stop milk racketeering. They 
say it worked witb. tbe other kind of rack
('tering when they tUl'lled beer loose. 

Killing the Devil 
(From The New York Times) 

Two hundred and twenty·tlve years ago Dr. 
William King In his "Art of Cookery" wrote these 
affecting )lnes: 

Cornwell squab·ple, and Devon whlte·pot 
brings; 

And Leicester beans and bacon, food of kinl's. 

Whlte·pot Is just an ordinary baked bread pud· 
cling; but Cornwall squab·ple ought to be some· 
thing partloularly worth eating, for Cornwall was 
long as famous for 1ls pies lUI for Its pilchards. 
'I'here waa an old saying that the devil never went 
to Cornwall for fear he would be made into a pie. 

Tho London Times prlots all too short a Bum· 
mary of a. lecture by Mr. Hamilton Jenkin, vice 
presIdent of the Federation of Old -Cornwall So· 
cleties, before thll Loodon Cornish Society. There 
Isn't a word about squab·ple. On the other hand, 
we are told that 

a smaU cottage In thll pariah of St. lflerryn 
was said to have been held for many years by 
One family In return for the 801e qult·rent of a 
pie composed of llmpete, figs and various 
sweet herbs. 

As a ~ntleman, the Prince of Darkness might 
well shUdder at the thought of being inserted Into 
a mess like that. Robert Stephen Hllwker, the late 
eccentric vicar of Morwnatow and author of the 
stirring Cornish bo.lJad whoee retra.ln is "And 
Shall Trelawny Die?" describes a meal of seal and 
potatoes. .As Nebuchadoezzar eays In the Oxford 
prizlI poem of his diet, "It may be wholesome but 
It Is not good." The Cornish home 'brew may be 
thought to redeem the qult·rent pk!: 

"Mahogany" or "black'strap," composed of 
two parts of gin and one of trellcle, wu tried 
by Boswell at a dlnncr party given by Sir 
Joshua Reynolds. It wu highly estee/lMld by 
tlshermon for Its wannlng properties. 
Bozzy's only complalnt must hllve been of too 

much treacle. Our American blackofltrap, much 
valued by our esteemed ancestol'll for Ita wllrmlng 
and other properties, was sterner Btuff: "cenerally 
rum or whillky with molu.es and Vinegar." This 
pleasing drink WIUI served In mugs. Rum used 
to be cal1ed "Kill DeVil." In view of the precau· 
tlons taken against him In New England, it Ie 
hOI'd to understand why that region wu 80 etIJ)8-

claJly troubled ty diabolic visitations. Yet the elt

planation seems sImple. The devll wu only a 
shoehorn for black·,trap. , 

GOOD ••• .-. '.-. L·-· MORNING 

"With every regard to the grllvlty of the sltua· 
tlon and aU respect for the great oWce ot the 
Presidency, we feel It our duty to say that the 
forced retirement of Mr. Dea.n Acheson from the 
Treasury and the appointment or Mr. Henry Mor. 
genthau, J r .. to succeed him torm a shOCking and 
dismaying episode. 

"In sensational fashion PN!8ldent Roosevelt hlUl 
given notlce to the country that the inflationists 
are In the saddle and that no dIssenter will be 
permitted to remaln In his official tamlly. Mr. 
Acheson may have had no financial trainIng that 
especially tltted him for a. treasury post. But he 
had soundness and courage. It is apparen tly for 
the crime of expressIng disagreement to the 
PresIdent personally that he is thus summarily 
retired. Certain ly no one could have been a more 
loyal or honorable aid throughout a dlttlcult 
perIod. 

"As for Mr. Morgenthau, he has the equipment 
for sound public servlce In matters concerning 
which he Is an expert. But he bas no tra.inlng 
that qualifies him to till the great oWce or Secre· 
tary of the Treasury, unqucstlonably the most 
Important post 1n the Cabinet In the present crltl· 
cal days. The conclusion sel'ms Inevitable that he 
IS not Intended to fill that post. He Is obviouslY 
placed there because he has neither the experl· 
ence nor the stature to oppose or criticize the 
Presldent·s extraordInary flnanclal policies. 

"Thus In ao hour of grave nlltlonal decision' 
the country Is sud(lenly confronted by Iln Admlnls· 
tratlon In which, In effect, the President Is hIs 
own Secretary of State-Mr. Hull being on his way 
to Montevlde()-.l\nd his own Secretary of the 
Treasury. It is our conviction that the American 
Republic was not designed thus to function and 
that the American people, If they had the oppor. 
tunlty, would solemnly protest such a concenlrll' 
tlon of power in their presldent."-From an edl· 
torlal In the New York Herald·Trtbune of Novem· 
bel' 16. 

The views e.tJ)l'essed In this editoria.l seem to be 
rather widely held by advocates of so-called "sound 
money" both in this country and abl'll8d. The 
neW8 of Secretary Woodin's leave of absence, the 
realina-lion 01 Mr. Acheson, and thll appointment 
of Air. Morgentha.u all vi.rtual helul of the trea.sUJ')' 
had its l'everbel'atloDII in the stock exchBJIgcs sll 
over the world. ,French fears of American Infia
tlon-tears HUlt had been set a.I; rest slIWe the 
London economic conlerenc_ame to Ille again 
an.d colJllet'vative newspapers in this country be· 
gan a. dismal waDing as though all hope of sanity 
were lost, 

The controversy Involves two separate Issues: 
1) the nature and the wIsdom of President Roose· 
velt's monetary policy, and 2) the tunctlon of the 
pl'esldentlal cabinet. 

It is IIOt for IlII 81uateur to pass Judgment on 
the soulldness 01 the government's moneta.r,.. 
poUcy; indeed, considering the dilemma. of eeono
mists on the snbject, little could be galned b,.. argu· 
Ing lurther llbout It. 

It Is onough to lillY that the extent of most cur· 
rent criticism at that policy Is a categorIcal and 
foundationless assumPtion that the president 15 
wrong. Nowhere In the columns of edllorlal de· 
nunclatlon have r b~n able to find a. sincere and 
obJectlve attempt to analyze thll president's pro
gram. N(lwhere have I been able to rind a logIcal 
reason why the presIdent is wrong, beyond the con· 
tentlon that America's currency has been "tied 
to the vagaries of Inexpert advisers." Which 
means nothing. 

The president's final obJectiv&-6 maaagecl cur
rellcy whose purchasing power will not change 
'row year to year in respect to the general level 
of commoolty pri~has twice been stated In lUI' 
mlataka.ble terms by the prell/dent IliInseU. So also 
has he made it clear that his bnmedlate objective 
-tawili'd which all the forces 01 the government 
aMI beln, directed-is a. retnrn to the price level 
01 j9%6, 

These two objectives constitute the president's 
monetary policy. The means by which he pro· 
poses to reach them-Including the present lrold· 
~uylng program-are merely Incidental and experl· 
mental, and I am convinced that It they should 
prove ina.dequatll the president will 'be the first to 
admit their failure and to change his course. And, 
for the sake of clarity, It might be well to 1I0int out 
that the NRA, the AAA, and other units In the 
recovery machinery constltutll together the means 
by which Mr. Roosevelt pla ns to reach these two 
objectives. Consequently, when one teels inclined 
to criticize he should make clear just what he Is 
crIticizing. This 18 something most critics fall 
to do. 

The 8eOOnd Issue involves the 'lUIctlon 01 tbe 
cabInet In American rovenunent and the propriety 
of President Roosevelt's recent manIpulations. 

The American constitution makes no provlBion 
tor a presidential cabInet at all, but leaves mat· 
ters of adminlstra.tlon In the hands of the presl· 
dent, where they rightfully belong. The cabinet 
Is merely an admJnlstratJve convenience by which 
the presldent can. carry out his duties etfectlvely 
through subordinates appointed by him-with the 
advice and consent of the aenate-Ilnd responsible 
to him. 

It theBe dutlB8 are to be properly dlscharred It 
III bnperative that cabinet headA be in acr-nt 
wIth the prealdent 011 matters of poliCy or. If not 
In .,reement, wWIq to ~ubJect theIr personal 
eonvlctlon8 to those of tbelr IUperior, 

It Is Irrelevant whether or not Mr. Morgenthau 
has sufficient trainIng In finance to direct the 
treu\1ry depllrtment. That Is a matter of opinion. 
But, In the tlnal analysis, the president mu", 811 

tllr &8 responsibility Is concerned, be hill own lice· 
omtary, not only Of the treasury, but of every 
other department. Thla II!! elemental and it ill 
difficult to understand what the Herald-Tribune 
means when they lillY "It Is our conviction that 
the American Republic wu not dellgned thU8 to 

function..... :-_ "_ ...~.. _ -Don Pl70r 
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HISTORY NOW 
And on the seventh day_ •• 
From Mo.cow to Washington, 

from the Fiji Islands to Afghanis
tan, from dIctator to forgotten 
lman, from antiques to novels-the 
world panorama. of the week that 
has passed gllve ample proof that 
time Is on the loose ••• 

U. S. and U.S.S.R. traders may 
now enter by each other's front 
doors after 16 years of back-fence 
blokering. , . the Drako estate will 
grow to weeds. , . tbe kIdnapIng 
I aoket scores Ilnother. . . Roosevelt 
gold-buying tactics seen as attempt 
to push France oft gold . .• Wallllce 
calms midwest wllh Visions of 
Utopill . • • (so much tor the high 
spots, .•• 

Andrew Volstead had "nothing to 
say" about repeal but the Natlonal 
Beer and Wine Importers, Inc., were 
'wllUng to sell quart bottles of 138 
year old Madelrll for $50 thll case, 
Bordeaux red wines for $1~ . 50 uP. 
Pennsylvllnlll state liquor storcs 
may sell the stuff at $2 a quart. 
The Continental LI([lIor Distillery of 
Philadelphia announces day-old 
whiskey minus the usual hangover 
· •• "Deal' Will: •. I would not for 
anything in the world Injure your 
health by any InSistence on my part 
that you carryon the impos.,lble 
task of running the Treasury de
partment ... whUe yOU are away I 
can well appoint some one with 
government and financial experi
ence to be Acting Treasurer • • ." 
• .. ThOse who sit In at the secret 
White House meetings, commented 
Pllul Million, say 'Woodln usually 
just keepa his mouth shut, express
Ing nether approval nor disaPPI·oval. 
Mayor-elect Fiorello LaGuardia's 
i£cenarJo "Dirty Politics" WII.8 re
jected by Il motion plclure company; 
Radio City Music Hall announces 
the premiere of the romllnce "twen
ty mlJUon have read, tbe picture 
50,000,000 will love!" : Louisa May 
Alcott's "Lttle Women." . . , 87 per 
(·ent of N.Y.U's Washington Square 
college students who marked bal
lots faVOred bIg-time football but 
out of 4,000 students only SS7 voted 
• • , Used Pierce· Arrows ror $1711, 
'-" Rolls· Royces for $200 UP. • • , 
all on easy terms. • • Senalor Con
nally had to explain that by "you 
cowards of LouIsIana" he meant the 
~eople who went arOund whJsper
Ing things about the Overton
Broueaard election but who 
wouldn't tell It all on the witness 
.stand. Pulitzer Prize Winner Marg
aret Ayer Barnes publishes "Within 
"1'hls Present," iIl1 pages and "not a. 
dull moment" .• , Ernest K. Lind
ley publishes the "Rooaevelt Revo
lUtion, a thrilling pic ture or the 
lut year" for $UO, , , Bollvlll and 
Paraauay both Ilnnounce gains on 

Citizens May Apply 
for 4 Civil Service 

Agricultural Posts 

the Chaco tront while Alfred Bern-I declared the NRA has come to the 
hard Nobel's peace prize went beg- point where It must "crack down" 

on the "chiselers," observing "I 
Bing for the second consecutive 'hl k th III b b .. ,n ere w e a.rmony. ••. 
year because the committee decided Ihe Seadrome Ocean Dock corpora-
no statesman In the world had tlon was assured of a $1,500,000 loan 
!aChieved anything worthy of the l,y the PubJlc 'Work Administration 
honor. • • the U. S. navy launches for experiments witll a floating 
Its tlftecnth 10,000 ton cruiser, the pock, the forel'unner of a series of 
"Tuscaloosa," christened ty a bottlo five on the way to Europe. , • C1ar
Of water, total cost $10,600,000 • •• ence Cha mberlin objects that by the 
the National Peasant Cabinet of time the $30,000,000 job Is finished, 
RUmania resigned and the govern- planes that can make the trip In a 
m ent confiscated 12 Democratic s ingle hop will have been built. .. 
newspapers • . • Greece, Rumanlu, Princeton students deplored tbe de· 
Turkey. Yugoslavia plan (our·· way cUne or organized religion, laYore!l 
pact . . . J<' rance's acceptance of lhe NRA, objected to prosperity of 
hlussollnl's Danubian plan to clear the 1927 variety, and favored Phi 
up the problem forced on Europe hy iBeta ){appa 89 1II0re (lesirable than 
the brea kup of the Austro-Hungar- u. varsity letter .. , A.T.&T. dividends 
j"n empire points the way to oco- for the year climh to $167,960,476, a 
nomic and social rehabllitaton for record ... lhe government gets $4,
Austria, Hungary, Rumania, Czech- 000,000 of It In taxes .•. J. A. Ken
slovakill, Bulgaria, and Yugoslavia. nedy announces a $1,600 reward for 
• , • "Well, we are out of the ihe return of a. "lanllY diamond 
lrenches now," exclaimed a. French bracelet containing approximately 
x10puty after a session on arma- 270 diamonds" ••• from early July 
Plents, meaning that a. 15 year to Novembel' 9, the U, S. Public 
batlJe behind the protecting cloak Helll th service reports, 79 cases 
of the League of Nations and tho Of amoebic dysentery with seven 
Treaty of Versa!1les W88 over. • _ Maths were Identified in ChI
France awa ited Hitler's expec~! c.ago, and 84 cases wltlt nine 
trek back to Geneva lo se ttle th9 deaths originated in Chicago and 
quesUon .•• France's Radical and lwere traced to olher places. . . 
Socialist factions, now backing the senate mall investlga.ting COni· 

PremIer San'aut's ministrY, are ex- Iluttee leamed that the American 
I.ected to tall out and drop the cabl- South AIrican tealJl8hip line bought 
net. •• Al't relles found In Afghlln- $9,281,200 worth of ships from I;he 
istan are traced back to Alexander ShiPPing Board fOr ,77,900. • , 
the Great's conquest of ASia in tho ,R granddaughter of F. W. Wool
third century D.C, ••• a New Jer-, worth who came of age and into 
\sOY survey reveals that "uto possession Of $20,000,000 decIdes to 
\:1rlvers between 18 and 24 hllve tile marry and spend most of her money 
most accidents, those over 35 are enjoying herself iu her husband's 
the safest. . • Fiji Jslanders, who company. . . calling the New Deal 
wear no Pllnts and thereCore have lhe "New Deiuslon," the president of 
no pockets, will carry their loose the Industrial ConCerence Board, 
change strung around their necks Inc., asserts thllt private bU8iness 
this year ... It you want to send Inltlatve, enterprise and Investment 
Christmas pl'esents to Palestine, 'have been paral)'zed by (l'lgh t be
reports Macy's n New York, YOu cause of whllt the NRA might do .• , 
n lust have had your shopping done the government's Interdepartmental 
by last Thursday, to Egypt and Liquor Contl'ol commlttell released 
Yugoslavia by Dec. 1 . , . F, Roose· bonded whiskey trom storehouses 
volt signed the 1110pstick industrY'1I (or the purpose ot blending and shlp
-code along with those of the wood ping to all parts oC the counb·y ..• 
plug and all·metal Insect 8Cn!6n in· the bOotlegger by cu tllng his prices 
Iluslries . .. a typographical erl'or the administration aims at toiling the 
jn lhe nowspapcr that won last IJootlegger by cutting his prices ..• 
year's prize [or national typo- In a 187·page report, WlJIlam Green 
graphical .excellence deslgnaled tbe rharces the BoIshevlkl with RUb •. 
national ca.pltal as "IIashlngton " veulve activity In the U, S .• de. 
.. _ Benito Mussollnl's newspaper, mand's So"let guarantee against 
11 Popolo D'Italla, will remain In PI'OPBCantla. and Sov'iet dl8llovowal 
the family with the appointment ot or the Third InternaUona.le. • • 
II DucII's 21 year old nephow VI to cha in store sales in October were 
to the editorship after the recent 0.3 per cent below a yea.r ago .•• 
fleath of BenJto's brother Amaldo Once It was Mah ,)'ongg-, Ouija 
, • , with the mercury at 21 abo,'c boarda, crossword puzzles, and 
zero, Now York experie nced I1s limericks ..• now Its: "Produce 39 
coldest Novem'bel' 16 In 50 years. •. Jlrlme numbers, each having 39 
a Sunbury, Pa., youngster who stole digIts, which, when IlIl11tlpl1eil bi' 
a 75 cent sled trom a hardware store themsolves, end with 2 to the 127111 
31 years ago, now otfers to pay powel', minus one" .•. Progress? 
$2.26 for It .•• General H . . Johnson -l!'rllnk Jarfe, 

slstant cconomist, $2,600. I Further Arms Dlfrlcuit)' 
All npplicants must be Unlter! OlJJNIDVA, iSwltzerl1lnd, (APl-

States citizens, Ilave a 'B.A. degree The Fr~noh and British foreign 
from an accredltcd college or uni- mlnlAlers groped for 11 way to ro
verslty, and must pass a. physical I sU8cl tate the (fll!llrmal11ent confer-

I 

A II Ii f f i il I 
cxamlnallon given by lhe olvll aer· Cnce todny and found the task dlt-

PI) nu ons or our c v eerv ce I ' • vice COmmission. £Ioult because OC a rmany s ab-
positions will the received until ~rhe $wlor agricultural economl8t eonce, Italy's aJoofne88, and a re-I Nov. 29, Ilccordlng to word recelv- musl have nIne years or "respon- \ portod l'l ft In the Franco-British re-

1 ed by Frank ;T, Mezik, secretary 01 81bl0 PI'ogl'essll'e experience In pro- \ lallons. 
the local civil service board. The fessionnl economic research and I 
positiOns are: senior agrIcultural supervision"; the ngl'lcuitural econ· Kirk9ville, lI-lo., hilS revived It 11 

economist, with a salary of $4,600 a omist, sevell year~; the M9oclate, Woodpile where visito~B may "work 
year: agricultural economist, $8,800;. rlvo yeau; and the asaislAnt. three out" meal. at the rale of one and 
.... oclate economllt, 18,200; and ai- )leara,. --&..lIalf. bour. a. meal. 
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S:OO p.m. 
4:&0 p.m. 
6:00 p.m . 
6:00 p.m. 

Sunday, Nov. 18 
MusIcale, Unlver81ty clu b, 

" Reading, lUaln lounge, Iowa Union 
Kegro Forum, River room, Iowa Union 
Alphll Omega, lowll Union 

Mondq, Nov, %0 
12:1)(J m. A. F. r., Iowa Union 
4:00 p.m, Lecture, "A multi-dImensional description ot personality," ~1 

Dr. J. M. Dorsey, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
5:30 p.m, Hlkln&' club, Iowll Union 
6:00 p.m. Sigma Delta Tau, Iowa. Union 

Tuesday, Nov. U 
4:00 p.m. Y. W. C. A. Chorus, Iowa Union 

Wednesday. Nov. U 
12:00 m. Engineering taculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 m. Religious Workers council, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Poetry assocIatiOn, Iowa UnIon 
7:30 p.m. Freshman Vocational torum, Iowa. Union 
7:45 p.m. Iowa Dames club, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Debate: CambrIdge vs. Iowa. nlltural Bclence aUditorium 

Th~. Nov. 23 
4:00·6:00 p.m. Reception and tea for grllduate students Ilnd new memo 

bers, UniversJty club 
4:30 p.m. Informal dISCUSSion of wInter flower arrangements, by ?tin. 

Louis Pelzer, University club 
6:00 p.m. Commerce club dinner, Iowa Union 

Friday. Nov. 24 
7:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture, chemIstry auditorium 
8:00 p.m. University le<:ture, Ralph D. Blumenfeld, naturlll scIence audl. 

torlum 
9:00 p.m. Currier HalJ Dance, Iowa. Union 

Saturday, November 25 
7:00 p.m. 
8:S0 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

Business meetln&, and program, University club 
Graduate Club Dance, River Room, Iowa UnIon 
Quadrangle Dance, Iowa Union 

Sunday. Nov. 26 
6:00 p.m. Negro ForUm, RIver Room, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Alphll Omega, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Nov. 28 
4:00 p.m. Y.W.C.A. Chorus, Iowll Union 
6:30 p.m. n.nner·Brldge, Trlanlrle Club 

Wednesday, Nov. 29 
6:00 p.m. Thanksgiving recess begins 

Friday, Dec. 1 
7:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture, chemIstry au/lltorlum 

Sa.I;urda.y. Dee. 2 
7:36 p.m. BaSketball: Jamea Millikin vs. Iowa, field house 

Monday. Decl. 4 
8:00 Il.m. Classes resumed 

Tuesday, Dee. Ii 
6:00 p.m. Picnic supper, Triangle club 

General Notices 
Graduate Lecture 

Dr. John M. Dorsey will give the second In the graduate lecture series 
In the senate chamber, Old CaPitol, Monday, Nov. 20, at 4 p.m. His 
subject will be "A muW·dlmensional (lescrlpllon of personality." The pub. 
lie Is Invited. F. D. KNIGHT 

Philosophical Club 
Dean Cllrl E . Sellshore will speak; to the Phllosophlclli olub on "EclecUc 

psychology versus Isms" at the Rome of Prot. and Mrs. Bonno Tapper, 92. 
E . Market str~t, TuesdllY, Nov. 21. at 8 p.m. 

HERBERT FEIOL, president 

Interchurch Oounell 
The Interchurch council, the Protestant Ministers union and the tacully 

of the school of religIon wUl meet tor lunch nt the Hawks Nest cafe 
.Vednesday, Nov. 22, at 12 a.m. FRANCES HARTLEY 

Physical Education 
All physical education classes for women will meet Monday and Tues· 

day, Nov. 20·21 , at the regular class hour In street clolhes In the larga 
gymnasIum, to reglste l' tor winter ac tivitIes. Roll wlll be called. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Botany Club 
The Botany club will meet at 4 p.m. Monday, Nov. 20, In room 408, pharo 

macy·botany building. John A. Yarbrough will diSCUSS his research on 
"The t ollar embryos of Tolmlea. Menziesll. " COMMITTEE 

Y.l\l.C.A.-W.A.A. Dancing Class 
Non·dancers wishing to join the Y.M.C.A.- \V.A.A. social dancing clau 

for a sCI'les at 10 lessons s hOuld regis ter noW' at the Y.M.C.A. OftiCll, 
Iowa Union Or at lIle women 's gymnMlum of floe between 4 and 5 p.m. 
The class will meet from 6:4u to 7:46 p.m. on FrIdays, begin' 
nlng Nov. 24. W. J . DIAMOND, FLORENCE MIDDLETON 

Scabbard 8ntl Blade 
Scabbard and Blade will meet lit 8:80 p.m. Monday, Nov. 20, In the Iowa 

Union cafeterIa. CArT. ROBERT REDUS 

University Lecture 
Ralph D. Blumenfeld, editor of the London Da lly Express, will deliver a 

university lecture In the natural science auditorium Friday, Nov. 24, all 
p.m., under the auspIces ot the senate board on un!vHslty lectures. 

BENJ. F. BUAlIfBAUQl1, chairman 

PhUo Club 
Rabbi Mannhelmcl' ot Des Moines wlU be guest at 

of the Philo club Sunday, Nov. 19, at 7:30 p.m. ill the 
Union. Ail Jewish students are invited. 

a social meeUn, 
rIver room, IoWll 

COMM ITTEE 

To all stndent8 now regIstered In the University of Iowa who el[ll't\ 
to entcr eIther our 0"'0 coUege of medicine, or any olher mellleal lIChooi 
In Ihe United h.tell or Canada, for the trellhmlln year's work in t1J6 fall 
of 1934: 

Last year, under the allspices of the Association of American Medical 
colleges, the medical aptitude test was taken by 9,131 atudents of 546 col· 
leges applying to~ admIssion to apprOximately 90 per cent of Ute ap· 
proved medIcal schools of the United States. This test Is required ot all 
applicants far admission to the college of mediCine of the University ot 
Iowa, by virtue of Its Institutional membership In the Association ot 
American Medioal colleges (aee the university catalogue [or the cumn! 
year). 

The medical aptitude test tor University of Iowa. applicants for admla· 
slon to any school belonging to the American Medical aS80clatlon, (or 
the year 1934·36, will be given promptly at n p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 8, In 
obemlsll'Y auditorium. 

Each such prOspecllve applicant Is notifIed to call Ilt the olnee 
of the university treasurer withIn ample time prece/llng the <lay oC the 
teat In ol'der to Pill' the preecrlbcd fee or $1 which goes to the A8J!OClatlon 
of American Medical co lleges tor lhe expcnleS of the tettt. 

The tI-easurers ortlcc will Isaue to each stud nt who thu~ paY8 this fef 
a card certifying that the ree has been paid, to be pres~nted at lhe time 
of the test. H. C. DORCAS, regl.lrar 

Socialist (Jlub 
The socialist club will meet Tuesday, NoV'. 21, In the women 's lounre, 

rowa Union, at 7:30 p.m. The public Is invited. OMMI'l"l'EE 

St.udent Volunteel'8 
Charles K. Berllheisel of PycnlO'llng, K.OI' a, will spea.k on "Some." 

peets ot Korean lICe," at Il. meeting of Student Volunteers Sunday, NOI. 
19, at 8:30 a.m. at the womell'. lounge, Iowa. Union. Th public Is InvUe<!. 

'PoeLl7 Appreciation Group 
The PoeU'y App~elallon group ot the Y.W .. A. will havo Its tlrst meet· 

ing WOllnesday, Nov. 22, (ll 7:80 p.m . In the pl'lvate dinIng room, Iowa 
Union. All In(ere~ted arQ invited to bring lhelr tavlll'lto poems. 

DOnOTTlY lDWER , OJo:NJi)VJEVE CJJA8E 

Y.M.C.A., W.A.A. 
to Sponsor Frid~y 

Classes in Dancing 

Social dsnclng ('IMS 8 under the 
auspices ot Y_M.C.A. Ilnd W.A.A. 
will be slven every Friday night 
from 6:~5 P.IlI, to 7:45 p,m. begin
ning .F'rl!1ay. 

ThORO IntereBted In thla clllllJ am 
rCQ uesled to 811n up at the office 
of the wome n'8 gymnasium be
tween I and 5 p.m. or at the T.M. 
e.A. ottice. 

Suoh clAHIe were atarted laet 
)leal\ 

Hludent'~ Botly F&und 
DElLOl'l', Wis. (AP}-The body 01 

Ch(lrles Pall rROIl, J9, Deloit col· 
lege junlol' fl'olll J9.l"kaon, Mich. 
was CO:Jnd in tho NCIVII'k townehl, 
cemetery neAr here lodllY, a bUI~1 
wound h: the head DllIl a revolvtf 
In one ho nd . 

Slnler's Uealth Improved 
SAN DIIIlOO, Cal. (AI')-Grwlll 

Improved tn healt.h , Mme. lIeI1u, 
mann-llci nk, the renowned .Inpf, 
returned to h r Coronoado beI~h 

!homo today. She b8.d been 
local hoapll4ll 111_ ~, e, 

I 
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19,1933 
, " , 
J. M .. Dorsey, 
Iowa Alumni, 

Will Lecture 
Michigan Doctor 

Give Talk Here 
Tomorrow 

For the first time this year, a. 
graduate oC Iowa, Dr. John M. 

Dorsey, now assistant dll'ector of 
the state psychopathic hospital at 
lha University of Michigan, wilt ap

pear on a series Of lectures und I' 

the auspices or the graduate col
lege. Dr. Dorsey, who will speak 
on "A multl-dlmenslonal doscrlp
Han of personality" In the Bp,lIate 
chamber ot Old Capitol at 4 p.m. 
tomorrow is the tllirtl speaker 
to appear on this series. 

The last six summors Dr. Dorsey 
/las returned to the campus to cot
lallorate with prof. Lee Ii). Trllvls 
of the speech department In carry
Ing on resellrch prOjects concet'nlllg 
Ihe physiology ot the brain, 

Published StudIes 
I In their study, Dr. Dorsey and 
Professor Travis a"e considering 
tile action currellts ot the bralll and 
peripheral nerves and muscles In 
rellllion to mental condltlons. 'l'hCY 
have also studied the effects of 
d"ugs, lesions, and va.'lous kinds of 
stimullltion. As co-authors, they 
hnve pubJished 10 or 12 studies. 

Dr. Dorsey Is also the author of 
(\ bOOk, "The Rtory ot the per
son," which Will be publlsbed In 
the Mar futUre. Prot. F. B. Knight 
uf the college ot ecJucatlon Is edllor 
of tho scrles which includes this 
study, 

BOrn In Clinton In 1900, Dr. Dor
Bey received all hili higher educa
tion at the university. In 1925 he 
was granted his M.D. degree ana 

BRITISH DEBATERS 

MICHAEL BARKWAY .ALASTAIR SHAllP 
QUBENS' COtLBGn CLAU COLLSGS 

CAMBRIDGE CAMlIlLlDGB 

'fhese two men will repreRcnt the . nivel'Hity of Cambridge 
England, in an international debate with the UnivCl'sity of Iowa: 
Wedne, day at 8 p.m. in natural science auditorium. Roswell 
Johnson, A3 of Ottumwa, and Fred l\Iorain, A3 of Jefferson, will 
speakJor Iowa and will tak.c the negative side of tbe proposi
tIOn, Resolved, that the DDlted States should adopt the pl'inci
pal features of the British system of radio opel'ation and con
trol. This debate will mark the fourth appearance of a Cam
bridge team on the Iowa compus and wiU be the eleventh in a 
. cries of international clebatr.s begun here in 1924, 

Junior Laws to Argue Case 
Before Judge James Gaffney 

Announce Series 
Four Practice 

Arguments 

of 

Tho first of l\ s~rlea of four Jun

Ior J..aw club argumellt.~ will l.Ie 

the next year received an A.B. de- held In the practice court room of 
Jl'I'ee. Afler receiving his M.S. de- tile law building Tuesday at 7:20 
gree In 1928 he served as Interne p.m. Judge J!lm"" T . C!lffn<,y of 
In psychopathic hOSPital. 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

Tennis Captain the e ighth jUdlCi!l1 ~lst\'lct will pre· I Lr.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~ll 
While this Is Dr. Dorsey's first side. I 

appearAnce at Iowa as a lectUrer, The aitorneY8 for the appellant I There's a long story behind the 
his classmates remember him as will be nobert Olson, L2 of La. nslnl;, flPpearance on the Io'.va campus of 
ruptaln of the varsity tennis team and F"ank Davis, L2 or Des n. ' D. mumenCeld, former editor of 
In 1925. When he WIlIt a student )lolneR. 1'he attorneYs tor the aP- the London Dally Express, who 
here, he WIlS Ilftlllllted with Sigma pellee will be Geon:e Reynolds, I_2 will present the thlt'd unlverlilty lec
Chi, social fraternity, and Nu Slg- of 'Waterloo, and Edward Dierma, ture ot the year In nlltural SCience 
rna Nu, medical fraternity. L2 of Sioux Center. audi torium I"l'lday evening. It in-

BeCore going to Michigan, Dr. Contest Winners volves a story of how he almost dltl 
Dorsey was acting assistant director The l6 men who will argue In the not appeal'. 
01 the psychopathic hospital here. (l'io.ls were R~I~cted h~' an elimln
IJtsldes his work Ilt .A:nn Arbor, o.Uon ~on(rst and a serl~s Of argo.
where he Is a lecturer In sociology ment!> f"om a claRs ot about 90 
and protessor of psrchlatry In the members I a..~t year. These cases 
medical Echool, Dr. Dorsey Is COn- a re tried before state di~trlct 
suiting psychia trist to tbe Wayne JUdgeR, pnd the four Winners will 
county clinic and the Juvenile I nrgue before (he Iowa supreme 
court In Detroit, Mleh. court In the spring of 1934. 

When Blumenfeld decidel1 on 
thc .\rnerican trip, his IllIlOager, 
W. Colstoll Lel!;h, urrered the 
l nh'~ I'sit y of 10,,"" a ,.)lOlce of 
!Ie,·e.·"I <Iati's. Tho maUer hung 
firo to,' a \\'hl1o, then one day 
Illst month r>rofessor Sham
baugh, chalrlllllll of the lecture 
bOll.rd, made a. nlllllOOI' or hur. 
ried ~alls, II'cnt through hurried 
I'Onsultatlons, 8<'nt SOllie hur
ried wires, IIn,1 Cillltily IIt'rlUlged 
for a le('ture IHlrc ]I; ov. 17. 

I The deCisiOn la made 011 the qual
Ity or written hrlp(s And a rgu-

Mrs. Louise Swortord traveled ment!> "ubmltt~{l hefore the tria l' 
from Tela, Honduras, to attend the the re~~arch investigation of th~ 
1933 Homecoming celcbl'l1t1on at the laWs Involved; ille compreh<'n",lon 
Unlver'lty or Missouri. and kno" I(>dl{e or law demon",tralpl1 
• • In oral Ilrcsentation; and the style 

, 

BLUMENFELD 

Will Speak Here 
Next Friday 

.--------------~----
(Continued f"oll1 pa"e 1) 

)lerlntendcnt ot the H erald, Aflr.r 
Iiflvcrlll years he went back to Eng
land, held a post on the Dally Mail, 
and In 1904 became editor or the 
Dally Express, a position h held 
until lnat year. 

8oa .. 11 Chainn.lln 
Though he hilS ,·ctir d trom aC' 

tlve edllot'shlp of the Express, he Is 
stili chairman of the bOard of dlreC' 
tors. He Is master of the CompanY 
or Newspaper Makers, an organI1.a· 
lion which he tounded. 

Mr. Blumenteld Is the author ot 
nume.·ous books, among thcm, "The 
PiCk· Axe Club," "Exiled In Eng' 
1n.nd," "\\' ha.t I~ a Journalist," tift, 
D. 8.'9 DIIlI'Y," I\lld "All In a LIfe· 
tlme-." 

Because ot Mr. Dlum~nteld'8 lim
Ited stay here, he will not lead the 
customary round table dISCUSSion, 

Sigma Delta Cl,i 
to Give Luncheon 

A luncheon In honor of R. D. 
Blumenteld, London editor and lec
turer, who will speak here n xt Fri
day, Is beng planncd by the Iowa. 
chapter of Slgmn. Della Chi, profes-
810nal jourml.llsm fraternity. 
~ The lu ncbeon, which will bo open 
10 the public, wllJ be held Friday 
Ilt noon In th river room of Iowl~ 
Union . Tickets, priced at 40 qents, 
may be obtained at tho main d 91< 
of lown. Union, or In the school of 
journlLtlsln ortlce, room 105 journa- I 

1ism buldlng. Rrservatlons may be 
made at either otflce u nUl Thurs-I 
day noon. 

FOllowing tho lunoheon, Mr' l 
n1umenfeld will speak b"lefly on 
~omo subject of JournallsllC Illt well ' 
llII general Interest, P rllOns whO I 

may wish to att~nd his \(iress I 
Without att nding thO luncheon may 
do 80 . . 

Al'fangcm nta aTC bing made hy 
Tom YOBcloff, J4 of Mason City. 
I 

Zion Lutherans Will 
Hold Student Meeting 

Tho Zion J_uth~ran Stu(lent MSC)' 

~IIlUon will have Its rrgu lar m~~nng 
this evening Ilt 7:30 In tho church 
Ilorlors, 

Lun heon pnil aoclal hour will iJ<l 
held Irom G:30 to 0:30 !\lid d votloMl 
hOllr ("0111 6 :30 to 7:30. Tho Rev, 
A. ', 1'ro('111 will continue his I1IH' 
4'u8slon of "'1' 11 nnlll Ma"tin I_uth · 
,r." 

Ilnd m'tllod ot the oral nrg-umentR. The "<,pne shifts to New York, A 
These eaBeS 'O\JJ be op<'n to tM 

public. duze" ship news repor ters awaited 
the arrival of 1\11'. l3Iumcnfeld. But Schc{Jule 
no SOOIll'!' had be docked U,an a The ~("hc'lule j~ as follows: 

of me.sage came to him telling of his 
ot ,laughter'S death In LoncJon, Tile 

v~t~"an edito r hnmecl iately can
celled a ll his American lecture 
dules, tUIIINl Ill'ound, Ilnd tOok the 
l'irat l!o:.l lJack to England. 

Nov. 2J- Rohert OIRon, 1,2 
LaMing, and Frank Davia, L2 
I)~g l\Ioln~R VA. G~ot'ge n~ynoid", 

L 2 of "'aterloo, Ilnd Edwllt'd Bi~r
ma, L2 of Rioux ('e nter. JuUge 
James 'r. OaCfnel' of · the eighth 
judicial dh< lrlct will pr~slde. 

Nov. 23--Dale Missildine, L2 of 
Des ~fl)ines. and " 'arren Sparlu', 
L2 of Oskaloosa. vs. Meh'ln Dakin, 
L2 or Oa rnel', Ilnd J OII Crawler. L~ 
ot Perry. Judge Frnnk Dechly ot 
tho 8lxt~ Judicial district will P"c
aloo. 

Ju,l~~ E"alls 
"Nov. 29-'1'. Maxwell Anderson, 

La Of Sac City, IIncl J oe Nel~on, 1.2 
of Ch~rokee VR. A"ihll" St<'fllberg, 
1.2 Of Woodhlne, and Charles 
Whltehoul<, L2 ot Iowa City. .Tudge 
lflll'Olt1 EVil liS of the eighth district 
will preside. 

Dee. 5-IIugll Chllnc~, L2 ot 
Davenport, and John Cutlin!;, L2 ot 
Iowll ity vs..T. 'arlton Stal'!', L2 
ot FlLiriield, and C. F.'ecle t·lck Beck, 
1.2 ot Mason City. Judge Charles 
F. Wennersll'urn ot the second ju
dicial :lIst rlct will preside. 

Moro than 200 stones laken from 
the birthplaces or homes or sOllie 
of the most celebrated men and 
women III history now constitute the 
unique collection which is known IL~ 

the memorial path or fum e at Rol· 
IIns college, " 'Intc.' Pllrk, J?la. 

nut the llIany Americans anx
ious to see Im,1 hear the "Dean 
of }<' I('<>t sll'eel" were Jlot to be 
IlUt nrr fill easily. After n gt'Cat 
de~tl or urging, Ml', WUlllcnftld 
dedd po1 tl) "'hu'lI to Alllel'1rn, 
Ilnd malto a toUl' lIIuch shorter 
tJ.an fhe 1)J10 he had orlgi lla lly 
J)hum~d, 'l'he .-ellnlt Is f hat his 
stay on the J owa call1llus must 
be of ooll' It few hours dUration. 
H~ will 1l1"l'1"e here Friday 
mOl'lIing, and Ipave Frl(lay eve
nlnll" lollmVing his IIJ(·hu'C. He 
will IJ6 unable to lIIale6 the 
usual round table address lor 
this reason. 

1'hero aro mllny In teresting 
things about Ha lph D, Blumenfeld, 
and one of the most Interesting Is 
tho 5t O"y of his flrst trip to Eng
land, th~ trip which led Iln Ameri
Can to hecome a Brltlsher, It was 
on lIle Gccaslon of Queen Victoria's I 
Golden jubilee celebration, wbich 
will re'llaln forever lIS one Of Eng
la nd's greatest fetes. 0 auspicious 
wos lh~ occasion, In faet, that an 
Amrrlcan press service considered 
it nec~s~a.'y to hllve a reporter on 

~1;J tti i • '. 
Now Last Times 

Tuesday 
IS FOOTBALL A GAME OR A RACKET? 

Continuous 
Shows Today 

.25c 
Till Ii :30 

The Low Down on the 

oiliGE 
OACH

A 

DICK POWELL 
ANN DVORAK 

PAT O'BRIEN 
I_YLE TALBOT 

"Comedy Born" Laff Riot 

Crazy Cartoon -----
Late News Events 

THE lJAlLY IOWAN, IOWA: 'em 
s 

Booklet Lists 
364 Species of 

Birds in Iowa 

A£ OLD HOME TOWN 

The nl1Illea of 364 species of birds 
found In Iowa, together wllh a 

hypoth etical Jist of 18 otbers not 
Included In lhe body beecouse of In
.'3uftlclent evidence, are llsted In "A 

revised list of the bh'ds of Iowa," 
a catalogue reelased yesterday by 
the publications department ot the 
university. 

The data contained ln the publlca
lion was complied by Philip A, Du 
Mont, an assistant professor In the 
university last year under Prot. 
Home.· R. Dill, director of the ulll
,'erslty mus urn, 

In the clltalogue each bird Is de
.scribed completely, with intormatlon 
concemlng Its classification as a 
seasonal migrant or a permllnent 
I'eslden t, measurements of the in
dividual speclmena, and historical 
data stating when each specimen 
was taken. 

In Ilddltlon to the list of Iowa 
birds, the Catalogue contalns a hls-
10rlcal sketch ot the records of bird 
life In Iowa from the journals of 
Marquette and Joliet to the pt'esent 
lime, physlcll i f atures of the stllte 
of Iowa, faunal arell9, changes In 
the variety of the breeding birds 
In the state during the Illst 25 
years, and 110 JIst ot private co11ec
>tlons thllt were ot assistance to the 
author In compiUng his work, 

Too Many Special 
Tax Districts Says 

Professor Porter 

Release of city and county offi
cials trom the maze of special 
taxation districts wl1\ aid ertlclency 
of local government, Is tbe opinion 

WSUIPROGRAM 

ot l'rof. Kh'k If. Porter of the po- 9:15 p.m. - Familiar hyms p.·o-
Iltieal science department. gram, Zion Lutheran churcl1 choir, 

WJ4EN EVER /J.IE OF- /HE 
CENiRAL. ~O'TEI.. WA"'TS /1:) BE S1.)~E:: "THE 
PORTER WII..L STA,,( AWA.~ AND MEET 
/He MIDNI~I-\T ~AJN - HE:: .JOST 
"TEl..LS A COUPLE OF GJ"'OST STO~Ie.S 
BE'FoRE HE -rur.eNS IN AI 9:So 

t9M Le. W SUn •• , C.ntral Pr... 1t-2.o-:lla 

Prospective Medical 
I... 5tu'dents Will Take 

Aptitude Te t Soon 

Announce Dates of 
Dramatic Festival 

Writing In the "National Munlcl- pari Thompson, director. A II dnullt about fitn<'"s f OT a medl. 

Any cast of amateur actors In 
the state IS ('\!glble to compete for 
a championship lit the ninth nnnual 
pillY production festival ot the Unl· 
verslty of Iowa, 

pal Review," Professor Porter For Tomorrow cal ('arI'Cr will probably b<' removed 
pOints to the great number or spe- 9 a,m.-Wlthln the cla"sroom, t tl 
ellll districts, Behool, park, drainage, Eighteenth and nln<'teenth c-entury rom Ie mInds or proRpcctive Unl· 
forestation, road, and sanitation, music, Orof. Philip 0, ·luPII. v~r5ity oC Jowa medical stu!lentH at· 
Each hIlS Its own set of ortlclals anell 11 a .r, •. - 'Vlthln the dlli<sronm, tcr thry umlel'/i\'o the Ilnnual apU· 
its Own tax rate. Cmec()·Roman literatu re antI clvlll- tuilr test here Dec. G, 

It uJI results In "an astounding zatlon, Prot. DOI·rance S. 'Vlllt('. 
complex Of OverlapPing jurisdic
tion," he says, giving the of CICCI's n(1 
chance to assume r8nl POwer and 
responsibility. 

12 a .m.- Lunclleo n hour program, 
Elmer Bllldow. 

2 p.m.- Within the classroom, 
Duslnes~ o"ganlzntlon, Prof. HUIlIN' 

V. Cherrlng(on. 
8 P.m. - IJIuRtratpd mnslcnl 

('hats, Carl Thompson. 

1'hls .·cqulred t'st. announced Fri· 
day hy 1 r. C. Dorcas, I'PglHimr. musl 
bl' na .. 'e.! by each student betore 
he Is ptrmlttl'd to entcr a medical 
coi1ege In the (all of 1934. 

Hu<'c'''"S In Lhe Ll'st will not only 
qunitCy Iowa "tuMn tR to ('oter the 
unlv~t'"lly's ('oll(';;e nf mediCine, hut 
Ill." any apllmverl nl<',1\cai school In 

Titles COr 1934 will be !Ieclded here 
March 22, 23, and 24, It was an· 
nounced yesterday, with high 
schools, junior colleges, and com· 
munlty g"oups expected to bring 
the entry list to more than 40. 

Acco"dlng to enrol1mcnt of 
schools, high school actors will com· 
pete In classes A, B, and C, while 
community &TOUPS will be dlvideil 
Into clasBes A and B. Junior cuI· 
leges will compete In a slnglo sec· 
lion. 

Alumni of Former 
Dental Schools May 

Get S. U.I. Diploma 
8:45 p m.-SI:;nlflcllnt annlv(,"Aar

ies ot the wrel<, Bdu catlon hy rlL,liu 
Be,·les. 

6 p,m.-Dlnner hout· program. 

th" trntt,·a State". 'l'he exan.lna tlon I !~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
I~ JlrH.~c'·lh"<1 hy the Amprlcan Aftso'l : 
elation of i\/(·,1\elll ('ulleges an <I last 
)'~ar was taken by 0,131 students oC 
6~G Inslitutlons. 

They may never have set foot on 
the University ot Iowa campus, yet 
some of the state's dentists mllY ob· 
tatn an official diploma certifying 
them a~ graduates of the Instltu· 
Oon. 

How this Is accomplished hIlS been 
explained by Dean Alvin \V. Bryan 
Of the college ot den tistry for the 
beneClt of Iowans who are entitled 
to a university diploma. 

Twenty·flvc yellrs ago, the Keo· 
kUk dental college mel'ged with the 
Drake unlve"slty unit, and, In turn, 
the college at Drake wal) absorbed 
by the state university III 1913. 

NOW, tile only necessary action, 
In order to obtain the diploma, Is 
tor an alumnus ot the extinct col· 
leges to arrange details with W. II. 
Bntes, sec"etary Of the university. 

7 p.m.-CI'rildrt'n·s hour, Tho land 
or the story book. 

7:80 p.m. - Tele\TIRlon program 
with station ·W9XIC. 

7:45 J'), n •• -l.ate news fhL~he" 'I'ho 
flaily Towan. 

8 p.m.-}"Ields OC psy<,hOlo<:"y, 1'8>'
chology depa.·tment. 

8:20 p.m.-!lluslcal progTllm, .MI''' . 
Louise Clbbons SuePJlel. 

8:40 p.m. - Athletic dCIIt~rtlllent 
program. 

9 p.m.-Spe ch depat·tmE'nt pro
grllm. 

Will HoJd Tryouts 
for Orchesis Club 

Fall Orchesls tryouts wllJ be held 
tomorrow at 4:15 p.m. and Tu sday 
at 7:15 p.m, In the mirror ,'OUIII of 

the spot, and the one selected wns tho women's gymnasium. 
yOUllg Blumenfeld. HI~ [Irstlmpres- I P ersons unable to come at either 
slon ot England was on of mnny o( these times but who l1eslre (0 tl'l' 
"dJ'unks." BUl he evidently \I'M out may get In touch with Hutl! 
Impressed even m ore deeply by I Brinker, Ml of Keokuk, or Janet 
other th.ngs, tor he returned to Cumming of the women's phyalcal 
make his home there. I education department. I 

~~~~uous TODAY 30cToday 
To 

-Ends Monday- 5:30 P. M. 

"Where 'er You Go"-Town Talk! 
• .• The PARADE OF WONDERS IS ON! 

'hQREA1ElT oE aI~ 

Kay to Talk Before 
Lutheran Meeting 

George F. Kay, dean ot the lib
eral a.-tM college, will SPeak to 
(ho Fir t lilnglish Luth ran Stu
d~nts a"soC'ltltlon Ilt G:30 this eve
nlllll' In thc <'hu"Ch jlarlors. 

'l'he student ltllwh~on Itt 5:45 will 
'00 folluwcd by the regular ~oclal 
hOlll. 

An apple 11'~~ belonging to A, E. 
nl:.ir u( gaAt Palo Alto, Cal., 11t\ll 
/lr,,,lucr,1 1\\'0 heavy crops yearl)' 
1110 IlLst t\\'o y<'aTs. 

Starting 

Tuesday 
She has what it takes 

to get what he 
wants! 

First Showing 

Anywhere! 

TODAY 
Sun., Mon., Tues. 

Another dandy show and 
you can see it for only 

25 C After,n0on 
Evenmg 

Obviously inspired by the 
Smith Reynolds-Libby Hol
man case, "Sing, Sinner, 
Sing," which tells the story 
of a torch singer who be
comes the bride of a 
wealthy play-boy! and is 
tried for his murder after 
he is Cound dead with a bul
let wound in his temple. 

-From N. Y. Times, Oct. 
12, 1933. 

BAA. TH& SONG HIT -4 • 
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New Student 
Club to Hold 
First Meeting 

The tirst meeting ot the Students 

forum, newly organized dlscullllion 

group, will be held Thursday at 8 

p.m. In the cateteria of Iowa Unlon, 
It w"",, announced YesterdllY by 
Thoma.'! l"at't'eli, Jr., A2 or Iowa 
City, who Is In charge ot the grouP. 

The topiC for dlscul!Blon Is ·'The 
economic or the NRA." Speakers 
who wl11 dlscuSlt various pba.ses of 
this question nrc Prot. George D. 
Haskell and Paul R. Olson of the 
college of commerOl'. Following 
lhelr addresses, a round toble forum 
will be held. 

The purpo.~e ot the club Is to ot
fer a means of student discussion or 
contemporary prcblems, Farrell 
said. M tinge will be held every 
two we ks, and faculty members 
will lead the cJiscusslon. The re will 
be no formal organization, and 8tU· 
dent" will be glv<'n fuli opportun ity 
.. engage In the dlflCusslon, It will 
I)e II. g.'Oup conSideration, rllther 
thlln Cormal "speeches." 

At a s ond m tlng tbe conatl· 
tutlonallty ot the NRA will be con· 
sidered, A committee In charge of 
arrallgem nts cons ists ot Jay Me· 
Namara, Al ot IOlVa City, chairman; 
IIllrold Wingert, Al of TiPton; Hob· 
crt M . Kelly, Al or Weet Burling· 
ton. 

Today 
And 

Tomorrow 
ConI inuous Shows Daily 

EI 
Brendel 

ancl 

El's 
Belles 

That Swedi 'lt Comic 

P~nic in Hi 

Greatest 
Comedy 

" 

EL BRENDEL 
and El's Belles 

in a rapid.fire com· 
edy ... with a dash 
of romante. 

IIN6 ~ 
NNER I 
liN \ 

.. illo 

~ Walter Catlett 
Barbara Weeks 
Susan Fleming 

Dir«,n h1 Mekolm Sc. Clair 
Story 6y (;eo,.. MerW' 

And-
You'll Applau(l 

W.hDISHEY'. 
L ........ fl •••• 

SILLY 
SYMPHONY 

""'MM{OlOI 

'LULLAIY 
LAND' 

~'b9~ 
~o 

wItIt' 
PRESTON 'F-O-STER 
RICHARD CItOMWILL 
HEIUIT MUNDIN • 'AMIS 
GLEASON • MINNA OOM .... 

A. AI I ...... , .... .,..... ' . 
DlroctecI .., flANk llOYD, 

------ -Tj I I · - - I 

I e 

PRUL LUKRS 
LEILR HYRms 

DOnALD D.llRWAY 
ItUTH ODnnEll., 
GEDAOl e. STDne 
JDYCe C()ITlPTDtl 

also Momlll 
PATHE NEWS 

A lIOT BAND ACT 

MICKEY MOUSE -HOWARD .JONES' 
FOOTBALL REEL 

IOWA vs, l\nCIIIGAN 

Showing Both Touehdownll 

'The M'iJllon Dollar ]\Ielotl,. 
with LiUlan Roth 

A 20 l\lInute l\lu8lcoai 
Comedy 

JAulso Fa,.elllla 
In "Once AgaIn" 
2 R"el Collle4ly 



Michigan 
,Minnesota 

. . . . . .. 0 Ohio State 
.0 Wisconsin 

...... 6 Dlinois 

. . . . . . 0 Chicago 
... • • • • • 
. . • • • •• 

.7 Notre Dame .. 

.0 Northwestern 
.. . 1lXavier . 
... 0 Indiana . . 

.. 6 Oregon State 
.~ Fordham 

.... 91 Pittsburgh 

.... 6 N~bra8ka . 
. . . • • .6 Princeton 

.0 Navy .... 
. . .... 13 
. .. . .. ,0 

• mall!! Jonmn §POH, T~ ' 
----- - -- --
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:w olverines, ~pphers Play to Scoreless Tie; Bllck,ey~s Triumph 
, J I 

:~~:~:;~:::e Illinois Downs Chicago; Wfl~cats Lose to Iris~ ~qmbler~ O;!~!etall 
in Last Period Maroon T~am Indiana Bows 'to Xavier; Pitt Humbles Nebraska~ ~otr~ pam,e 11 

Throws Scare. .. ' I. I Co '- Takes 1st Win Ohio 

in Fast Battle 
Minnesota 0 u t p I a y s 

Rival in Hard 
Battle 

Into Winners BIg HoosIers 81GTENST:ANDINGS ' Huskers Stop in Five Starts I 
State Scores 

Opening Minutes 
of Play 

in 

By ALAN GOULD 
(Associated Press ports Editor) 
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 18 (AP) 
-~chigan's dream of a football 
empire for 1933 W'as jolted today as 

I the Wolverines we.re held to a score-

Game Ends 7 to 0 as 
Chicago Knocks at 

DliniGoal 

Qutplayed hy Seven Drives 
Underdog 11 Michigan ............... ~ ........ :. 'I' ~. i' ~~. ~~. l.~g~ on Goal tine 

. " 
Pilney Scores for Irish 

After Blocked 
P~t 

~y E. L. AUffiN 
(Associated Press Sports Writer) 

;e88 tie by Minnesota In a desper
' ately fougbt football duel, waged on 
' a slippery g irdlron before 65,000 
: r ODJ'ing lIPectators, 

Unbeaten since 1931 In 16 pre· 
'vlous games, Michigan was out
: played by the rampag-ing Gop hers 
-and lucky to escape defeat In one 
cf the biggest upsets of the college 

,seaSon, 

By LATHROP MACK 
(Assocla tell Press Sports Writer) 
MEMORIAL STADIUM, CIwn· 

paign, Ill., Nov. 18 (AP)-llllnois 
needed all Its traditiona l "tigh t" 

Sustained Drive After 
Kick·Off Results 

in Score 

today to earn a 7 to 0 Victory over OINClNNATI, Nov. 18 (A,P}
I:.n Inspired U nivers ity of Chicago Cons idered tbj) hnpeles.s u nde,rdog, 
team. t)l1l football men 01 l ittle ;Xav ier 

T he IIllnl, heavily favore~ In ad- university p layed their most btJl 
'Vance, were forced to battle t \1eh' \Ian t game Of the year today, romp
llardest for the only touchdown t hey ed rings a round massive Indiana, 

~Hnnesota ........................ 1 0 4 82 20 1.000 
Ohio State ....................... _ 3 1 0 39 13 .750 
Illinois .............................. 3 1 {) 37 7 .750 
Purdue .............................. 2 1 1 41 21 .667 
IOWA .............................. 3 2 0 60 4-2 .600 
Northwestern .................. 1 3 1 25 22 .250 
Indiana ............................ 0 2 2 13 53 .000 
Chicago ............................ 0 3 2 7 56 .000 , 
Wisconsio ........................ () 4 1 7 67 .000 

Pitt Rings Up Lone 
Marker in Final 

PeriQd 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
(AssocIa.ted Press Sports \Vji~r) 

DYCHE STADIUM, Evanston , 
lJI. , N ov. 18 (AP)-Andy Pllney, 

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 18 (AP)- the sophOmore from Chicago's west 

';rhe fighting CornhusKel's f rom the side, led N otre Dame out Of foot-

Nebraska !>Ialns stood off a re'len t- ball 's wilderness t oday, with a 7 to 
less attack from Pittsburgh's £oot- 0 victory over North western. 

ball powerh ouso for th ree periods Out ot a battle that raged )jO 

CAMP RANDAI,L STADIUM, 
Madison, Wis., Nov. 18 (A.Pl
A touchdown scorcd On a 5~ yard 
rUn by Jack Smith, Buckeye hal/_ 
back, In the opening minutes 01 
play gave Ohio S ta te a. 6 to 0 vic· 
torY over a fighting Wisconsin 
eleven today. 

Out of Ra.ce scored and then to stand off a last and defeated by 6 to 0 a team {(g-
The tie automatically k nOCked minute drive w hich ended only one U1:cd to lick them soundly. 

the 'Wolverlnes out ot the race tOI" yard from thei r goal, One·Yar(l Lino 
national championship honors, as 55 YIU'd I\larch Xavier, driven oock In the first 

l' esterday' s ResW.ts 
JOWA 14; P UIIDUE 6, 
Michigan 0;' ~Ullllesotit. O. 
"hio Sta te 6; WiSCOII>;ill O. 
JIlinois 7; Chicago O. 
Notro Dame '7; Northwestern O. 
Xa vier 6; Indiana O. 

Games This Wee){ 
IOWA AT NEBRASKA 
Michigan at Northwestern. 
Wiscons in at Minnesotlt. 
Illinois a t OhiO State. 
Purdue at Indiana.' 
Dartmouth at Chicago. 

toda.y but weakened against a fiercely between the traditional 

I fresh Panther bacldteld in the f ln8tl a- l val s ()f the gridiron that throe 

quarter, yielded n slogle touch'down players wane helped off the field, 

Outweighed almost 20 pounds to 
the man, the Badgers put up ' 1\ 
thrilling battle agalnsi thelr experl. 
enced opponents, outscorlng the 
Buckeyes nIne th'st downs to six 
and throwing a scare Into t Ile In. 
vadel's by marching 55 yards to tho 
15 yard line befol'c a bad pass frolll 
center halted the drive. 

Smit h Scores 
'Ule list of unbeaten and untied Fifty-five yards marched the period, "mashed to t he one-yard 
,teams was further cw;:alled4 ~lU~ Maroons with two long, unerring IIno as the half ended; 'bammered 
th~y remain d In the running fol' passcs as the tlnal seconds ticked down to score t rom the kiCk-off In 
the Big Ten cham,plonshlp, never- away but they reverted to ground tha third; cut deep Into Indiana 
theless, with only one more game to plays eight yards from thn goal. It territory In the fourth, I).nd t hen 
pia)' , against Northwester n, I was then that the IlIln i line, a sieve m \lssed up a desperate pa~slng 

• Today's battle sustained the tt'a- dUl'lng most of the afternoon, stub- drive to clinch the victory. 
dltton of hard tought rivalry be- bornly dug In, plied up four Chicago Only once did Indiana really 
tween Michigan and Minnesota. I1ma.shes wlth a total gain of seven threaten. Starting on t heir own 47 
'What Uttle there was to choose In yarc18 and allowed Halfback Llnd- yard llne, Weller, ","lalker, and the 
a hard charging struggle between berg- h~ llunt out safely, ollnchlng two Sawicki boys hammered down 
two great lines favored the Gophers the victory, the Xavier 13. Stopped th~re, 
as, with one excoption, the offen- That mag nlflclen t goal line de- t hey sent Veller back . to attempt a 
sive eUorts of hoth teams were kept fen se allowed the margin of victory tleld goal, but Xavl r's line rush
between the opposing- 30 yard lines. to lie upon a brilliant PIUlS from ed the kick to fallure. 

STATE 
Dr\J.ke 13; Grinnell O. 
Iowa Wesleyan 20; Macomb 7. 
Kansas 20; Iowa State 6. 

Mi dwest 
Kansas St. 14; Oklahoma O. 
Washlngton 33; Missouri 7, 
Oklahoma A. & M, 33; Creighton 

Lund ShlrS Qua .. tc~back Jack Beynon to little U no Efficient 
In Francis (pug) LUnd, rugged Crain Portman near the end of the 

' halfback, Minnesota exhibited the second Ilerlod. 
.most elusive and hard hitting ball Ber wangel' Punts 
lugger of the afternoon on a cold, Jay Berwanger, Chicago's ster-

'slippery field. The Gophers also ]jng halfback, was forced to punt 
• came closest to breaking the dca,d- from the cnd zone and Left End 
, lock when Bill Bevan, big guard, Frink of Illinois partly blocked It, 
lnlssed an attempted field goal from /'l'he 1111nl took the ball on the 23 
,llllchlgan 's 24 yard line in the last yal'd line. Two 'plaYEl gained four 
five minutes of the game. yards, and Bey.non, tbe passing 

The faUure ot this placement at- sensation of the conference season, 
tempt was the clmax of the game's lossed a soft spot pass to l'ol·tman , 

-only attacking thrlll and Mlnne- The 162 pound balfback, playlll&' 111 
-sota's biggest 'bid for a 'vIctory over his second varsity game, tOok tpe 
Michigan that the Gophers have bal! five yardS' from tho goal, b rush
now heen seeking In vain for five ed aside two tacklers and fe ll In to 
years. It followed Ihe interception the end zone for a touchdown, 
of a. Michigan pass at mdfleld by ahlin Races 51 Yards 
Roy Oen, Gopher Cl\ptahl, and a. In the third period Halfback 
scrles of dashes by Pug Luud, Sahlin dodged and dashed 51 yards 

Drake Spoils 
Grinnell Plans 
With 13-0 Win 

to the IllinOis three yard line. Again 
Portman, the smallest, fllStest on 
the field, proved himoolf a hero by 
catching the Mal'oon from behin d a t 
that point A Chicago fumble spoll
led tho chance to Bcore. 

tho offensive power and figu red In 

the f irst touchdown h\ the Initia l 
GRINNELL, Nov. 18 (AP)-Drake period wb n he passed to Versll Des· 

un iversity spoiled Grlnnell's home· 
coming today by scorIng a 13 to 0 ki n for 0. 25 yard gain to t he goal. 
t riu mph over t he luckless Pioneer T he k ick for the ex tra point was 
gl'idl11en who have fa iled to register I blocked. 
a vleto l'y this year. Play In the remainder ot the firs t 

The Bulldogs defeated Grinnell by halt was fa ir ly even, with Jim 
the ~me 8OOI'e in an earlier meet- Bradley, Grinnell's I ndian hat!!back, 
lng this season at D s Molnes. I keeping h is tcam out of danger by 

Drak 's running and paSSing at- his punts. I 
taCk proved too strong for tho l?io. 1 The second Drake touchdown 
n OI'S, and th home tcam spent ' drJve came late In the third ,Period 
mosl ot thc time on t he dcfensivo artcr the ball had beon dl' lvcn stead· 
trying lO stop the f lashy AI w le·

l
· Uy Ut) the flel,d, Wiela nd crashing 

la nd. over from the 2 yard line. Swan 
Wiela nd accounted [ 0 1' most of scored lhe extra point. 

AROUND THE FOO'TBALL MAP 

Duke StU! Unddeated 
DURH AM ,N . C. (AP)-Before a 

c rowd of 80,000, a r ecord for the 
, tad lum , Duke's undefeated Blue 
Devils crushed Nort h Carollna 21 t o 
() today wllh relief men Play ing ha lf 
the game. The DevUs tallied twice 
j 'n t he first period and once In the 
ias L 

West VirginJa. \VIR8 

a nd a 7-0 victor y over the Dart~ 

mout h Indians today. It was Cot·
' nell 's fil'st major tt'lumph or the 
season. 

So. Dak. St. Upset 
SIOUX FALLS, S. D. (AP}-

A lighter 4ILvier line consistently 
opened J;aplng holes in t he I ndiana 
defenses through which Wunderlich 
and Jordan ra.ced for sizeable gains 
Their ~(rort8 brought the score In 
the thll'U perJod aftel' a heartbreak
Ing fumble as tho whistle blew, 
blocked " touchdown from the one
yard line as the first half ended. 

Kansas Wins 
20 to 6 Fronr 
!Iowa State 11 

13. 
Ohio Wesleyan 13; Marsball O. 
Cincinnati 2; Ohio U. O. 
Detroit C. C. 23; Defiance 6. 
Mt. Union 0; Kent O. 
Carroll 12; Musklngum O. 
Westminlster 6; Case O. 
Denison 0; Wooster O. 
Miami 44; Hedelbel'g 0, 
Ohio Northern 0; capital O. 
Akron 6; Baldwin Wallace O. 
Western Reserve 13; Oberlin O. 
Washburn 0; Hays O. 
Illinois Wesleyan 7; Western 

Kentucky O. 
Louisville 13; Eastern Kentucky O. 
Depauw 14; Wabash O. 
Hanover 20; Ball O. 
Transylvania 0; Morehead 0, 
St. Mary's 12; Augsburg O. 

LAW,RElNCE, Kall., Nov. 18 (AP) Central Tchrs. 27; Alma Q, 

-The Kansas J ayhawkers, beld McKendree 9; Illinois Normal O. 
scoreless in five successive games, Wlchita ·28; Haskell 6. 
resurl'ccted an attack strong enough Mines 20; SpearfiSh O. 
to defeat iowa State, 20 t o 6, before Toledo '12; Otterbein O. 
6,000 spectators today. Carbondale 19; IIIln0l~ Tchrs, 0. 

CasiJ;lJ, J a,yhawk end, drew t he Carthage '14; Monmouth 12. 
hOno),' of ending his club's long DeKalb 17; E lmh urst 0, . , EAST 
touchdown famine, scoring before 
h I 

Army 12; P : M. I . O • • 
t e game was we I u nder way on a Columbia. 46 ; Lafayet te 6. 
30 yard fo rward pass t ram Manning. St. Jo hn's 29; Arnold 7. 

The invader s made it a )Jail ~ame Ma nha ttan 7; Catholic O. 
t h roug,bout the first ha lt, however, Colgate 13; SYl'acuse 3, 
Allende r scoring )n the sQeond qUal'- Oregon St. 9; Fordham 6. 
t el' on a 65 yard run after h e had 'Wesleyan 15; Rochester O. 
dropped back to pass and found N .Y.U, 6; Rutgers 6, 
a ll his receivers covered. Dave Elkins 53; Albright O. 

Agai n III the second half Kansas Penn 6; P enn State 6. 
was quick to score, W hite , on a n Pittsburgh 6; Nebraska 0, 
off·tackle ])laY, scampering 35 yard~ fri nceton 13; Navy O. 
and sha ktng off several tacklers on I Cor nell 7; Dartmo\lth O. 
bls way to the goal line. Nesl)1ith JIJU'vard 12; Brown 6. 
r eeled ott a 40 yard r un from scrlm- J3\>wdoln 26; Tufts 12. 
mage tIl score the J Q,¥ha w)<ers' last 9'arp~gle Tech 19; Georgetown O. 
touchdown In the final pedod. , /3t. Ma ry 's 6; Gettysburg.6. 

Aside from the long touchdown W est Chester 19; Mlllersville O. 
gallops of the J a yhawkers, the game ~ublenberg 10; Lehigh, O. 
was featw'ed by the pel'8lstent ef· Washington 9; Haverford 0, 
forts of the Cyclones to connect with F, & M: 13; Dlckh;lson O. 
their long ' range aerial game, some Temple 13; W , & :T. O. 
Of which missed narrowly. The Maryland 27; Johns Hopkins 7, 
Iowa S.taters tried 29 tosses, eight H oly Cross 19; Springfield 6. 
of whlcb were completed. Kansas Boston college 12; Wes tern Mary-
t ried nine, com.pletul'g the lone ef· ' land 9. 
fort which went for a touchdown. Providence 18; Lowell 18. 

Williams 14; Amherst O. 
Coa,st Guard 8; Norwich 7. 

Tutors Down 
Luther Team. 

Trenton Tebrs, 20; Montclair 
'rchrs. O. 
, Lockhaven 18; Bloomsburg O. 

U:psala 2'4; New York ~,gles O. 

-. .1 " \ 

Ursinus 13; Swarthmore O. 
L~banon 1<6; Dl'exel G. 
Geneva 6; Grove City O. 
St. J oseph 0; ' ;Delaware O. 
Theil 6; Waynesburg O. 
St, Vincent 12; LaSa.lIe 7, 
VnJon 21; Georgetown college ~, 
Hampden Sydney 31; Bridge-

water O. 
SOUTH 

Duke 21; North Carolina O. 
Furman 0; South Carolina O. 
Citadel 13; Oglethorpe O. 
DavJdson 12; W. & M. 7. 
Tennessee St. Tchrs. 13; Tennes-

see Poly O. 
Virginia 0; v. p, 1. O. 
Arkansas 33; Hendrix O. 
Roanoke 7; Randolph Macon 0, 
.St. BeMdict 33; Missouri Tchrs. O. 
Centre 12; W . & L. O. 
Texas Mines 10; Sinwnons 0, 
Mercer 13; Clemson O. 
Bacone 13; Southwestern 6. 
Alabama 12; Georgia Tech 9. 
Chattanooga 0; Southwestern of 

Memphis O. 
West Tennessee Tchrs. 13; Ten

nessee Tech O. 
Louls.iana coJiege 20; Lousiana 

'l'ech O. 
T.ulane 34; KentUcky O. 
Birf\1ingham Southern 32; Spring 

Hill O. 
Auburn 14; Georgia 6. 
Howard 21; MississipPI college O. 
Wilberforce 22; ALabama St. O. 
L.S .U. 3; Mississ ippi O. 
New Mexico MllI tary 33; Pan-

'handle ,Aggles O. 

I 
Tennessee 33; Vanderbilt 6. 
Norll\western Tchrs. 6; East 

Centra l 0, 
Bluefield 27; S henandoah 0, 

I Alnarillo 44; Decatur O. 
'l'.C.U. 30; Texas O. 
OklahOma Baptist 19; 

son O. 
MePher-

Oklahoma CJty 19; North Dakota 
/;It. O. 

Texas A. & M. 27; Rice O. 
Misslssipp St. 23; Sewa.nee O. 
Centenary 7; ,So IlL U. O. 

WEST 
Southern Caltornia 26; Oregon O. 
Den ver 13; Utah O. 
Utah Aggles 14; Brigham Youn&, O. 
Colorado 24·; Gr eeley O. 
Colorado college 23; Mines 0, 
California 6 ; Idaho O. 
Washington 10; U.C.L .A. O. 
Whitma n 7; College of Ida ho 7. 
Sout!\ern Idllrho 14; R icks O. 
Oregon Normal 7; E astsrn O. 
Nevada 21; CaJifol'nia Aggies 7, 
OCCidental 12; San Diego St. O. 
La Verne 11; Whlt tel' college 0, 
RMla.nd8 7; Riverside O. 
San J ose st 18; Fresno St. O. 
P u&,et SOUhd , 21;' P acific O. 

MORGANTOWN, W . Va, (AP)
'W'eat Virg inia unl verslty's Moun
ta in ee rs romped through a shaky 
W est Virg inia W esleyan defense to
\lay to wJn 26-13 In a football gam!> 
packed with thrills a nd surprises. 
W esley.m scor ed its t wo touch
downs on Inter cepted passes. 

Driving over a touchdown in the 
second perIod, a rejuvenated Unl
vel's lty of South Dakota footb&U 
team upset a letbl).)'g lc South Da
leota Sta.te aquad, 6 to 0, hel'e t oday, 
a ided by a costly State tumble 
inc\1os from. the goal line III tbe 
Closl!l!; minu te of play. 

\ .,. ! ,. 

CEDAR FALLS, Nov. 18 (AP}
A !our~~, q.u~rt l' push netted the 
Iowa Sta te Teachers g r ldmen thrno 
touchdown~ an(l theil' thlr~ I owa 

'lulall8 (lrushes Kee"ckJ.~ T G 
~W ORLNANS (AI:') " Tulane . WO roups 

put on 0 power house, olfen.slv,e in : d .' ~ , ' 

Bears Beat Tigers conference vlct \>r y t oday In a. dad's 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Led by Halt- da y game with Luther coUege. The 

backs Brown and Oroke, who ,cor- fina l score was 25 to 13. -

t he first ha lf of Its game. ~vltb. the Pla' n to Honor 
UniversIty of K entucky today to 
.~l'e p.. 34-0 victory. The Wlldeq,j.~. J t • :; 

l1eld thll Greenies scorel!)ss In tlie Football u en ~st: tWI! quarters. " l'-t 
, » I t 

and tumbled from the narrowing PJlney dashed ovel' for the only Smith's long run came in the lICC. 

Hst of the undefeated and untied. touchdown in the seeond period of I ond minute of play. SIan PlnllUl'lL 
The score was G-O, the game after one of the "old passed laterally behind the line w 

Passes Successful guards" of ihe Notre Dj.(I1e forward .smith, who cu t off left tackle and 
~campered down the lett side linea. 

Seven times the tbln red )\ue, wall , Ed Krause, had blocked OM Joe Gallus and Fred Conrad took 
which had held a.t bay the best o~ of Ollie Olson's punts. J out the Badger right end and right 
t.he Big Six, stopped the Pittsburgh Sweet Victory llalfi>ack, respectively, and Smith 
attack within the 20 yard lille, It was the first victory, the first outsprlnted the rest of tbe Wlscon. 
twice on the two yard marker, but score, for the leg weary Ramblel"s In sill secondary, which was Slow in 
It was not equal to the task ot t1ve games, bul It was prooably the gOing across On the play. 
halting nn air raid and It was; /lweetest of all. It was we-II de- During the rema:lnder of the first 
through that medium Pittsllurgh served, too, as the Ramblers pushed periOd the Buckeyes were confined 
Htruck for Its SCOre. Ithe Wildcats all over the field and to midfield b\lt early In the second 

Drive Starts piled the impressive total of 256 period the Scarlet and Gray come 
George Sauer, Nebraska's big yards from scrimmage by passes within two yards of a second touch

fullback, punted out to his own 45- nnd a smashing attack to only 46 down. Kabealo punted to the Bad. 
yard line from his 12. Leon Shed- for the WJlllcat!. They made 13 gel' 20 ynrd line and on the second 
losky mnde five yards on two tries Itlrst <lowns to only one for thelt· succeeding play Bobby Schiller 
at the line. 'Welsenbaugh, one of opponents and the statistics dldn't ~umbled and Gallus recovered on 
tbe fastest Panther backs, then lte. the nine yard line. The Badgers 
broke thl'ough the left side ot hIs 'I'wenty of the Rambler players )Jacked up to the two yard line but 
line anil ran 32 yards !)efore he was sll.ltted Rabbit's teet In their mole- Herd stopped Heekln On fourth 
downed on Nebraska's 10-yard >;klns today and one at them was down. 

rr\ll.l'kel". 
He and Shediosky picked up 

seven yards on three plays and tbe 
latter then drifted back and t088ed 
n 20-yard pass to little Mike Nick-
sIck far over In the corner and beJ:llnd 
the goal line. Bernie Masterson, 
Husker iluarterbacie, leaped high in 
the air In an effort to stop the ball 
but It floated . safely dow'n IntQ 
Nlckslck's arms for a touchdown. 

Trojans Blast 
Oregon Out of 
Title Running 

carried by Pllney, who until today Fail to Penett·a.te 
failed to live up to his reputation for , After this drive the Buckeyes 
lugging the pigskin over the striped falled to get deep in Wisconsin 
ground. Maybe It was the furry territory. 
good luck token, b\lt. .lt w\>rked. During the entire first hatf tbe 

Famine Ends Badgers falled to get bel'on'd their 
The long Notre Dame scoring 36 yard Une. Midway of die third 

famine ended qutckly. Olson, hlm- i period, h owever, the Badg-er offense 
self helped off the field along with began lo click. 
AI KawaI and Tony Mazziotti of I LOO. by fJeetcooted Tommy Fon. 
Notre Dame, during the heavy shell- taine and Schmer, they smashed ofl 
dng, had just booted a punt ot 80 tackles and through ce.nter for con. 
yards to put Notre Dame in a bad slstent gains. The threat was dis. 
Ihole when the situation changed ,Ipatro. on the 22 yard line when 
dramall cally. Don Elser, nnoth~1' Cramf'r knocked dOll'n Fontalne's 
Notre Dame sopbomore, punted dead pass to Danovlch on the goal line, 
to the Wildcat 13 yard line. Olson I 
dropped back to kick IJbut Krause 
broke In and >blocked it. As the baJJ Navy Drops 
rolled about, there was a wild 
scramble, but Tom Gorman, Nob'e I T G 
Dame center, recovered on the ough arne 
Northwestern 13. Pllney then I 

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 18 (AP) - swept into action. On his first P . 
The football wizardry of a great I thrust, he made two ya.rds. He I to nnceton 
little q ua.rterback, Irvine (Cotton) "wept toward his left wing on the I 

Warburlon, today enabled Southern next try a nd then reversed his run 
California to blast the University I with a \lrlvlng, twisting dash that I PRJ NCETON, N. J ., Nov. 18 (AP) 
of oregon out of t he undefeated di(jn ' t stop until he had crossed the ' -FOI' approximately 44 minutes to· 
class as the TrOjalls won, 26 to o. I \ "lUdcat goal. Mazziotti Place: day, t1 h l'd tackling Navy team kept 

About 60,000 spectators Ball' t he I kicked the extra point and the Ga.rry I.e Van, 80 well bottled UP 
game. I oamage was done. I he had dltflculty gelling out o( his 

'I'lle defeat spoiled the hapes of the own t racks. 
Webfoots for a ll undefeated season, 'rhe )'rlnccton HonhoD1ol'e turned 
CalTying with It the championship I Oregon State 011 th hrat, (lIld hefore a splno·tlns· 
of t he Pacific Coast conference and ' ling fourth [}cril){1 ended a crowd of 
opport unity to reprosent tbe wcst III Whi R 40 ,000 fans saws the 153 pound 
the ann ual New Veal"s game In the I pS ams "In'ltc tear loose on 0. BCI'los of spec· 
Rose Bow~. . ' taeular dMh~8 that set th staGe for 

Southern Callfol'nia, bou nd ing two to\l chdown ~ and gave- FrJta Crl .. 
baCk from a deteat by Stanford last NEW YORK, Nov. 18 (AP)-~'be ler's Tigers their seventh consecy, 
£attul'day, scored before the game 1'0iU Q.g hIps ot Norman Franklin, tive victOry or the Ill'ason, 13 to O. 
was five minutes old. warburtll\l.\ p,l)d t he size 12 right hoof Of burly Le Vall turne(l loose the last quar· 
EllgnaIJed for a fair eatch on t he .1\.(1 Schwammel, shallel' d Ford· tel' avalallch when he ca.ught II 

42 yard line and an OV r enthuslas· ha m 's drlll\m of a t rip to lhe ROSe pass trom Rulon·Mlllor, PI'.IJ1~eton 

t)c Oregonian tackled and drew a Bowl today as Oregon State slaught· fullback , and raced 40 yards to tbe 
15 yard pellalty. Cla.rk f ired AI. pass ered the Rams 9 to 6 In a sensation· '1·a.rs' Six yard stripe belore he IVIIS 
to Wa rburton 01\ the 16 yard line. III In terilectional duel, haUled down bY Wilcox, Navyeafety 
P r opst charged t o t he one yard Jlne A crowd of 40,000, shlvel'ln!!, In man. 
and 0 11 the next pla y s iJpped over the g loom of the Polo GI'ounds, 
for the f irst touchdown. wel'e as stun ned as the mighty Ford· 

ham arra y at the SUddenness, then 
the euetalned llOwer ot Ol'egon 
State's beautifully ba lanced offense. 

, . 
The 1933 tail turhey crop Of i'o,:'! 

Oreon ruunty, Tcx!UI, wa~ estimate" 
at &5 ~ar8, worth mOI'e th(lll $125,' 
00 . 

-, Wesl~yan 11 
Takes Vie~9fY 

CONGRATULATIONS 
MACOMB, III ., Nov. 18 (A)?) -

Scoring tn th e second and t hh'(1 pe· 
r lods, Iowa W esleYlLn , leadel' of tho 
lowa co.nferel1ce, de~eated the W est· 

rn State Teachers 14 to 7 here to· 
day. 

SQUAD . 

P.M,C. Scares Army 
WEST POINT, N. Y. "(AP)-Penn 

Milita l'y college Jrave Army's unde 
tea ted a nd un tied football team a 
scare ~oday, holding the Cadets 
lIooreless for three periods , but fin 
ally went down 12-0, before a. last 
quarter ussault. 

ed three and two touchdOwns re- . The.. Teachers 8col'ed first In the 
spectlv~ly , the WlUlhjng ton unlver- opening period, but L\lther knotted 
slty Beal's swamped the University the count in the lIBeond quarter and 
of Missouri Tle-ors 55 to 7, before went ·ah~, 13 to 6, In the third 
0. Homecoming crowd ot 9,000 to- when Lybeck pIcked up a blocked 
day. Lawhon BCored Missouri's punt on the Panther 15 yard Itripe 

Tide RoUs Over Tech 
ATL,~TA (AP)-Oeorgla. Tech's 

attack failed twice In the sbadOW. 
of the Aiaqama goal today and the 
Cl'iDlsOn Tide wOn 12 to 9 In a II-.me 
featured by the Iplay of H:owell of 
,A.iabam Q. and f ruitless long drives 
(1)y T~ch. 

):!uftman m ade the first toucb· Plans al'e being started by mem- d 
own for Wesleran when he dashed I 

bel's .. o! the Cbamber of Commerce 32 yal'dB ar.ound end. Pattel'8OD 

----1 

Han'ard Beats Brown 
CAJI[BJ1IDQIJl, :MaS8. (AP)-:.JJar

va rd Il'ained a 12-6 v ictory over 
B rown, its !il'st major success of 
tho sea~()n today before a crowd at 
18,()00. 

(lornell WfD8 
HANOVF)R, N . H ., (Ar)- Swltz

£,r' s PMS to Jo'rede l'ic l< III th E' t hi i'll 
pel'IOd gave Cornell a tOllcM.own 

only touchdown ill the second per-I aud scampel'ed over. 
lod. A sulltaln~ drive early In the 

and ' Junior Chambel' of Commerce 8cored t he second tOUChdown on " I 
to prepa re same Bor t of recognition lon,g pal!ll from Bcnnellt. I 
fo r members ot the Iowa u/llver The Tellrhers counted In the last 
sity footba ll eq uad a nd cOaChes for 20 seconds ot the game, Justus 

plunging over trom the one·yard 
fina l period IlnaQled the Purpl'l P an· 

Cowboys Win State l.he l'R to tie the score again, how· Au.bum DroPs Georrl. 
the adva nce made 011 tbe gl"ldjron ]jll ~ . I 
thlR Yf111r. '" Tho Losers made 18 fIrst downs to 

OMAHA (AP)-The Cowboys of cvcr, COLUMl;lUS, Go., (AP}-DiBplaY4 Arrangement!! have beel) made r!lx tm· WCBleyan, 
0 1<lahoma A. &, M, WO)1 th e 1933 III$' ,' UI"l)J'lsll)g pOwer, Auburn's fo\' Ule ~el ~ llol\ of n join t connllitl 
Missouri ValIey conference football §oone"8 [,ofMl 
I i I i t d b I U"NU A"""AN, von. , (AP\- Two ;Plainsmen todny ~nocked Oe.Q~·gl!l lee fl'oll1 t ile I t wo Cha~ll ber8 iOC 

c lnmp Oil S 1 I' 0 ay y 8COI' ng an • ...., L, ....,. ,- ,?u t ot tile natlol\al champlo1)8lU(j ' 
eaSY 33 tc 13 victory over CI'elgh- RPect,aCular to~hdown dashes, 49 t ootball picture by administering a Con'llllel'cc to a rran go tOl' proper 
ta ll. Scoreless until the fourth and 88 yards long, by Halfback 14 to 6 defeat to the BUlldogs, observanre oC t he ocoaalot;!. .. 'I 
qua rter , Creighton opened up a Dou,","1 Russell gave Kansas Stata l , it has be n 1I11j'j'csted t~at 0. ban. 
savage attack .ap.lnst a patched ' colie\ie a 14-0 . vlctory · over th. 1 I Five carloads of cbryaantbemurn., quct be given, and invlt!LUons ,pe 
lInNlll that netted tw,o touchdnwnR'j Oklahom~ 80nnel's loday Ilnd tb~ I containing 4~,OOO ' Illo880D1s, we rel (lnt to Mnj, J ohn T •• G fJtJ:I~)l, n lg 
A. CI·e lgllton . yJctory "wo.u!d Ihave runOllr-up bOI~OI' In Ibs ~18' /JIlt t1tle shipped f~m '~"ta, Clara county, l ' II COll.lmISHi(}nel·, 111111" olliel' not-
g iven the t~u. to Pra.ke. flIC/t, _ • I' , . .... Cal., 10 ~,.w,. OCle141l1 CUI: ,. teatJval, u.b\e ~ , • ,. ,., ....,.., 

VOl8 Trounce Vandr 
KNOXVIIJLEl, '1'e]\n , (AP)-l en

ne, see rnn rO$h Bhod Ol'llr Vandol'
bll~ hel'(l today to win 33 to 6. The 
Vol un t~er!! scored t hree Of their 
touch(! WnA 111 the thlnl pel·lod. (lll e 
.) r I hom "lIl11e I\' IIPII 'V'III I1II1\ 11l"!I'
,'eilled IL VII Ss !lnd l'nll 79 YUl'(lH, 
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'Little Hawks Bow to Grinnell Eleven in Final Game at Shrader Field, 6 to 2 
City High's 
Showing Best 

Tbis Season 

KeJJy Leading Star 
Hard Fougbt 

Battl~ 
L 

of 

Iowa Pk«:eB 3rd 
in Qllfwrangular 
Cro".country Run 

EVANSTON, III., Nov, 18 (AP) 

-()harIes Hornbostel 01 Indiana 
won the quo.drangulal' UlI'ee-mlle 
Cl'OIIs colllltry run today in 

whJch Wlacol\llln, Iowa a.nd 

Northweatem alllO ha4 teams 
entered, His tlUte was 13 :23.5. 

Crayne. Tcyl"O tailed at ccnter. other tlrst down on the Bollermak· 
Teyro kIcked to Peele who returned er ~7. 
21 yards to Purdue's 35. RlcllardS 
replaced Laws for Iowa. 

Carter lII(ld 4. Hecker filled to 
gain as the half ended. 

Iowa 0; Purdue O. 
Crayne kicked oft out ot bounds . 

On his next try kicked to Dalley 

Laws, racIng wide a"ou nd the Pur· 
due lett clld, went the remaining 
27 yards for a touchdown, He had 
grand Interference and Sidestepped 
Pardonner to go over the Une. Russ 
Fisher placekicked the point. Iowa 
7; Purdue O. 

who returned 11) yarl\S to the PUt" Crayne kick d oft to Pardonner 
due 32. II cker hit center for 3. who came back 18 yarda to the Pur· 
Carter got 1 on a. revel"Se. Russ due S5. Dalley went over rigbt end 
Flshe,· came up and tOBBed DaHey (or 2. Dalley stumbled over hIs 
(or a 9 yard loss. Dalley punted to interference and lost 1. Hecker pass· 

Laws Again 
Heads Big 10 
Scoring Race 

Everhardus in Second 
Place; Fisher Boots 

5 Extra Points 
TBOCK Laws on the Iowa 32. ed to Duggins for a 3 yard gain. 

By KERl\UT BUN Smerkler, Indlan,a, was second Laws made a great r eturn ot 36 Iowa was guilty of defensIve holding Joe Laws, Iowa's candidate for 

downs to give blm botb the lead for Illinois' extra point against 
In scoring and the lead In counting Chicago. 
touchdowns, 

LeVolr (Minn) ............ 5 1 0 0 
~elll'l I Pur) .. _ ............ ,4 I 0 0 

Basker (Pu r) ............ ,4 1 0 0 
Other Iowa scorer!; are Page with 

His position 18 not as secure as 12 points, Crayne with six ami 
Rook "Ith one AugustO:t (NU) .......... . 1 0 0 his backers would prefer, however, ,. , 

Cor the Colfax junIor tlnlshed hIs G TAT }O'O T'I OlSOn (NUl ............. _ 5 1 0 0 

confere .lce competition )'esle"daY LAWS (IOWA) .... ....... .5 5 0 0 30 Leeper (NUl .......... ...... 5 1 0 0 
while Everb:t.rdus haa one more Ever/Ja."dus (MleM .... 5 3 5 1 26 Westover (,\llch) ....... 5 1 0 0 
game. Cook tIll) .... ... _ ............. 4 2 1 1 16 Kallealo (OS) .............. 4 1 0 0 

Russ Fisher, great defensive halC- Purvis (purdue) ....... .4 2 1 0 13 Plncum (OS) ........... ... . .4 0 0 
back (rom Iowa., Is tied with the PAGE (IOWA) ............ 5 2 0 0 12 Smith (OS) .................. 4 1 0 0 
Michigan ace for the lead In booting A1fonse (Mlnn) ............ 5 0 0 12 GlUman (OS) ................ 4 1 0 0 
over extra points, ea.c" counting Fay (Mlch) ............ _ .. .5 2 0 0 12 Froschauer (111) .. ..... .4 1 0 0 
fIY~. Carter (pur) ............... 4 2 0 0 12 Lindberg (!II) ...... .... _.4 1 0 0 

Ever!Jardus, Cook of illinois, and Renner (~lIch) .......... 5 2 0 0 12 E. Antonini (lnd) ..... .4 1 0 0 
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'l;ho luckless Little Hawks of ScI &Ibach f i i and Purdue had tlrst down on Its nil-American quarterback job, put 
IOwa City. rising to tbolr tlnest grid and lW 0 \V scons n, yards to PUl'clue's 33. Iowa lost 5 on a great demonstration yesterday 
~e~Cormance of the year. dropped a: third. Flage 01 Iowa, vllwed (or offside. Crayne got 3 on a spin· 38. to lead Ills mates to a 14 to 6 win 

Chambers at Northwestern, are the Heekln (OS) ..... .. .. 4 0 0 12 Chambers (NU) ........... 0 2 1 
conterence scorotes who ha~, FJSHER (IOWA) ...... 5 Ii 0 11 Cummlntrs (IJI) ......... .4 0 3 0 
counted via the field goal route, Berwanger (Chi) ........ 5 1 1 0 7 Vuclln/eh (OS) ........... .4 0 3 0 

5 
3 
3 

toUgh 6 to 2 decision to Orlnnell In 10urth, Robinson of Jmllana, nero Carte r Intercepted Crayne's Dalley's long pass to carter was over Purdue's previously unde(eat-
~helr tlnal battle on Shrader fIeld flUh lid Wei 01 lulll pass on the Purdue 20. aTtN' got In complete. Dalley tal led at right ed Boilermakers. His two touch-
yesterday. \ a r ana, 4 at J~ft tackle. Cal·ter lost 2 try· end. II cker's long paas was Incom· downs ,hot him Into first place. a 

lioldlng their hIghly touted rivals Ilxth. Ing the same s pot. Carter went 16 ~1~;~u:80 .the period cnded. Iowa 7; position he had held until last w ok 
In c/lQoki excopt to,' onc b"lef J,le\'lod Indiana took team hOIlOl'S through left tackle but Purdue was when Herman Everbardu8 swept 
dUI'lng tbe fIrst balf and Lhen play- with WIecODSln second alHI Jow.. penalized 15 yards tor holding. I(eegan kicked to Laws who I·C· past him. Joe now has five touch-
Ing then ott their feet with i!weep- tklN, Dalley kicked to Laws who was turned f,'om his 30 to the 40 yard . 
jog o.tta.cks that rammed the ball downed on the lowa 34. RUSR Fish· line. Crayne got about 2 tcet at --------------
loto enemy territory time and aga.in - er made 5 on a reve"so through center. Crayne qulcl< kicked to the Iowa's 24 yard lIuo. 
In the second half. the Red and • right tackle. Crayne rammed cen· Purdue 15 where l'age downed tho Russ Fisher made 4 on a spin. 
White heartily deserved victory. 1 PLA. Y BY PtA Y i ter for 3. Both were offside as ball. Purvis lost 2 yards. Purvis ne,'. Crayne's attempt at a quick 

Score in SeC()lld • Laws I·an. Crayne kicked to Par· hit center for 2 yards. Purvis kIck· kick was blocked and Febel caught 
The story of theIr surprIsing M- ----'---------- donner who wa stol>])etl on the ed to Laws who raced to hIs left, the ball and raced 27 yards tor a 

tack Is iborne out In the statistics, • Purdue won the toss and elected Purdue l2, after a. 3 yard return. tllen to his right. for 55 yards and touchdown. Purvis' attempted place. 
The Wellsmen amassed an aggre_ to defend the south goal. Crayne Calter burst through rlt;ht tackle lhe second Iowa score. Russ Fish· kick WM low. Iowa 14; Purdue G. 
gate of 10 first downs to 5 for Grln_ for 21 yards. Carter made 2, Car· er again placekicked the goal. Iowa Purvis kicked ofC to Laws who 

b kJ.<:ked ott to K~gan who took the JleJl, but were ehlnd on total yal'd- tel' swept left end for 10 anel first 14: Purdue O. ran back 28 yards to tile Iowa 33. 
ega gained 117 to 140. due to the ball out at bounds. Crayne then down on the Purdue 45. Cl'ayne kicked off til Purvis wh o Cmyne lost 4. Fisher made 2 and 
ramblings of big Maurice Kelly. booted to Pardonner who twisted Dailey fallel] to gain. C!lI-ter got tOok the ball on the goal line and C,'ayne kicked to Peele who waS 
SCintillating Grinnell fullback. tram hIs five to his 35, Schammel 3 at the mlddlc of the line. Dalley I'an to the Purdue 22, Basker fum· downed on the Purdue 37 after a 
It was just One 'lll'lef lap~e late stopped Hecker and on the next droppell back to pass. but could not hIed and Laws recovered tor Iowa on 5 yard return, Basker got 8 at cen· 

In the socond period tbat let Kelly gel the ball away and ran fo,' a 3 Purdue'8 29. Cl'aync lost 2 at right tel', I~e Kot 5 at right tackle, Pur· 
barrel lhrough the line and reverse play Pardonner passed to Low,'y on yard gain. Dalley kIcked to Laws cnd. Crayne got 8 a.t center but vis burst through left tackle tor 21 
\Jls field fOI' a 44 yard touchdown the ~olY& 28. Hecker and Keegan who ran from his 7 to the Iowa 33. Iowa was offside. Crayne quIck yards to tlte Ha.wkeye's 35 yard Jlne. 
gallop that decided the battle, The got three yards between them. Crayne dragged 2 men with him kicked over the goal line and Pur· Purvis ripped right tackle tor 7. 
play came a8 a Burprise afler the as he went through left tackle for due IlUt th e hall In play on Its 20. Hocker failed to gain at left end. Hecker's pass to Purvis was in· 
charging Red and White line had complete. Hecker passed on fourth 11 yards. Laws hit the same sllot Baskel' made 6 at rlg bt cnd. He Ca,'tel' was slopped at ecnter. Heck· 
blDeared the Grinnell at\ack on the for 6. Russ Fishe,' was stopped coW wen t for th'st down on his 32, l'r's long pass slipped from PeeJle's 
~4 y!lrd line and had thelr opponen ts dowo. and It was Incomplete. Iowa but Purdue was otrsldc and Iowa PurvIs hit center for 2. Purvis fingers on the Iowa 5 y\\rd Jlnll and 
fourth down and four to go, ~ooJ.c th~ ball on Its 25 yard line. had a first down on the Purdue 39. broke al'ound right end and was the> ba ll went to Iowa. 

Grinnell StOmJed Russ Fisher and Crayne made seven Crayne again hauled two tack lers driven out of bounds attor gaining l_awB made 2 at center. Teyro 
Orin nell, led ,by the dynamic h bl st d tl left sldc of tl e 7. ]'asker just mls,Md 'Irat down . "'at 2 at the Rame place. He added through the line. Fisher tumbled as cae 10 " ~ • " 

Kelly. had threatened onoo midway Puruue line Cor 12 yards and an. Purvis kicked out Qf bound~ 011 5 more at center as the game ended. 
In the fb'st quarter. smashing the and Duggins recovered for Purdue 
~JJ to the 6 yard line. whore the on the Iowa 33. Purvis and Koegan 
Little HaWks repulsed the attack. 
I The Iowa CIty attack. welling In 
power as the game wore on. reached 
Its peak In a great second half of
fensive dIsplay. Taking tbe ball in 
!l1ldfleld. the Little Hawks marched 
In Bucceslve first downs to the Grln
~ell 8 yard line where they lost the 
\mIl on a fumble. ' 

Lose Long RlID 

hIt the cente~ at the line {a'· 7. Pur· 
vls, cutting b$ck through ri<;ht 
tackle. romped to the Iowa. 9. Kee· 
gan got two but lost three at right 
tackle on the next play, Heck.er 
dropped back to pass but fQund no 
receiver and rllJl to tile 6 yard line. 
Hecker made only a yal'd on a 
spinner and Iowa took the ball on 
Its 5. 

They receIved a tough break In Crayne kicked fmm behind his 
~hls drive, when Bill Klttrldgc's 40 
yard run to the five yard line atter 
catching a pu n t was ruled void 
and tbe ball brought back to mid
field wbere the officials claimed 

goal Une to Pardon ner on the Iowa 
35. The Purdue quarter returned 
to the 23. Hecker'S pass over the 
goal line was incomplete and Iowa 
had the ball on Its 20 .• 

Klttrldge had been momentarily Cra.yne hit right end for 5 and 
ftopped. Laws broke through right tackle for 

The Red and White attack WaB 11. Lowry stopped Crayne atter a 
• Iowed up by the subsequent Idok two yard gqJn. Crayne slashed I 
and a 15 yard penalty but they throush left tackle to Purdue's 47, 
ame back and drove down to the almost g\lttlng f''ea Laws got 2 at 
j8 yard line where they were held center. 
.for downs. Crayne made 7 more but IOWa 

Lillie Hawl<s Score was offside and the ball went back 
The City high score camll midway to the Purd ue 49 . Hecker in tel" 

In the final quarter when their 
third drIve of the second ha.lf wal> 
stopped on the six yard line just 
a yard short of first down. Here 
Kelly elected to run Instead of kick, 
but was driven backkk and tackled 
over the goal by Marshall and Mc· 
Greevey who swarmed on him be
fore he could get under way. This 
gave the Wellsmen their two pOints 
but chocked their touchdown drive 
when GrlnneJl received the chance 
of a free kick from the 20 yard line. 

ThIs score, coming at the apex ot 
the Red and \Vhlte bid for victory 
was probably a saving measure for 
OrlnneJl. All afternoon. the Iowa 
Glly forwards had been threatening 
to block )lun Is. and with Kelly. big 
visIting fullback. wO"n from the 
'11clou8 tackll ng he had been re
ceiving all afternoon a. blocked punt 
,\\,ould have been highly possible, 

I\la"shall outsta.ndlng 
Outstanding In his team's deteat 

Yesterday was Da.le Marshall plucky 
diminutive Red and White ha.ltback, 
Who although hampered by Injurlell, 
tUrned In h Is best performance of 
the season. Twenty times he slash
ed at the Grinnell line tor a total 
net gain of 71 yards. 

Dale Williams. also playing his 
last game for City hlgh tu~ned jn 
the b"lghtest defensive work of the 
~ay. Time and again he broke 
IJ1rough to spill the hard runn~ng 
K.elly for large losses. James, an 
aggressIve tackle. who reacbed tbe 
!\Cak of EL season's improvement wae 
~nsplcuoU8 In nearly every play, 
liis sharp blocking was instru
mental In opening the holes for 
l{arshalls' twisting runs. McGree
Vey. Slelnmetz. and Norgaard were 
other linemen who turned In fine 
Performances. 

According to Int rnational News 
servIce, coeds In Soviet Russia are 
llIajorlng In shoe making and minor· 
I,g in cllrpet weaving so that they 
/la.y prepare themselves Cor careel'S 
hl the Induatrla l world. 

Dean Scott II. GoodnIght. head ot 
the summer sessIon at the Unlve,'· 

. slty of Wisconsin. reports that the 
~SlJlon was (), financial success I'C' 
gal'dless ot the depression. A new 
system of salary cu t wus nece8' 
~ry however. 

'rhe University of Washington 
Rtudcnt body. whlcb n8J:row/y oa
ICaped bankl' uptoy proceedings a 
year ago. l'oported that the athletlo 
Irevenues this yelll' exceeded by 
"ore t han ,15,000 the 8U018 ()ounted 
l.\PDn In the 1933-1934 lllidget, 

cepted Crayne's pass on Purdue's 42 . 
Keegan got two at center. Hecker 
fum bled aud recovered for a three 
yard 108S. Purvis SllUIl through cen· 
tel' for two. Pu rvla kicked from his 
30 to Laws who chased the ball and 
finally picked it up on Iowa's 5. 
Crayne ran from behind his goal 
Instead of kicking and went to the 
Iowa 16. Laws was stopped at cen· 
te,'. Cfayne got a yard. Lfl.ws got 
7 at left. tackle. Russ Fisher got one 
at eentel·. 

Crayne was l!topped but Purdue 
was oftslde and the Hawkeyes had 
first down on the Iowa 30. 

Laws droPI>ed Crayne's pass on 
the 43. Crayne made 5 yards at 
left tackle as the period ended . Iowa 
0; purdue O. 

Crayne tossed a PElSS to Laws for 
flnt down on the 50. Crayne hit 
center for 6 yard~. Crayne was hurt 
anil. Iowa took time ou t bu t he re· 
malned in action. Laws spun 
through loft ta.ckle for 16 yards. 
Cr~ne picked up two, Crayne pass· 
ed to Laws who caugh t ball as ar· 
ter reached tor It, Russ Fisher 
foUSht through the line for fIve 
yards, to the 9, Fishel' lost a. yard. 
Crayne fumbled on a shovel pass 
and l'C~overed for a ten yard lOBS. 

Purvis l{ltlU"cepted La,xs' pass on 
the Purdue 5 and I'aced uj) the side· 
line 60 yards to the Iowa 35. 

Hecker got 4 at centcl' an\l Carter 
lost 1 at right end. Uecker's pass 
to PardOJlller was Incomplete. Pur· 
vlB' pas, was batted down on tho 
goal line>. Purdue was penaJ1zed 
five ya,'ds, Iowa tak ing the ball on 
Its 01V1l 35. 

Crayne swunlf througlt rlgbt 
taokle tor 5 yards. Russ Fisher 
made 5 on a. ,'everse bu t rowa was 
offside and the ball wellt back to 
the 35, Crayne's pass was Incom· 
I}lete. Crayne Itlcked to Pa"doHnel ' 
who was downed on the Purdue 22 
ya"d line by MOOt'e, 

Ourler sneaked thl'ough center fO I' 
2. Purvis fumbled 0. bad PWlS. re· 
cove"lng for a G yard 108B. Purvis 
kicked to Laws who retumed 7 yards 
to the PUI'due 47. 

A mixup of slgna.ls causcd the ball 
10 go tree a nd Purdue recovered on 
the Iowa. 37. Heckel"s pass was In· 
complete. Carte,' lost 5 trying left 
end but Iowa. was offside and PU I" 
due had the ball on the 82. Hecker 
Just mIssed t h'st down. Purvis broke , 
thl'ough right tackle tor 8 and first 
dowll on the Iowa 19. 

Heclml' got a. one but PUl'vls was 
toas!,!\ by Foster for nn 8 yard loss. 
HeckPl"s !ln~8 to Cnrter wns Incom· 
plete, 

I'O'<lle "el)loced Pal'donner and 
Dalley ,'cplacM PUI'vls. 

Ray FI8her blookod Dalley's kick 
but Fisher tried to pick It till. fum· 
bled and Carter ,'eoovered. It was 
fou,·th down. howevm', And Iowa 
t.ool' Ih6 ,.,,,11 on ItH. 4fi. 

HAli My BOY! /,I 
hu !!fRANCIS WALLACE 
J A UTHOR. OF "HUDDLEII 

CHAPTER FORTY-THREE 

Now Tommy wouldn't h!l\,c his 
graduation spoiled by any 01 his 
hick relations running over there in 
tincans like a circus wagon coming 
into a grand ball or something like 
that. If Mom didn't go that would 
settle the whole thing for all the 
rest of them, 

Later that week she got the 
grandest letter from her boy. He 
was so sorry she couldn't come and 
he bad heen counting On it and 
she was the grandest mother in the 
world and he would have been SO 
proud of her; and she was respon· 
sible for everything fine which had 
ever happened to him and he would 
!'~ver forget her or be able to reo 
proy her no matter bow he tried. 

Mom cricd when she read it and 
that night she rcad it again and 
put it under her pillow and just 
laid there a long time and thought 
of things. Just that letter \Vas 
worth the disappointment of not 
seeing her boy in all of bis glory; 
~lom knew now how much she had 
wanted to go . how she had 
looked forward to every little de
tail of it. 

But she hud gone a long time 
without seeing a Thorndyke grad· 
uation and like as not it would 
have been disappointing anyhow ... 
and it would pass away and she'd 
forget it like everything else, 

But that letter wou ld never pass 
away; she would keep it always and Mom let even Ihe ever critica l neighbors read "the grandest letter" 
read it over and over when her Tom- from "my boy Tommy", the great gridiron star 

my got even greater than he was. new stuff. colored ware and all don't hear me blaobering all the 
Nobody could lake that away from that." Pop sa i d ... 'Sabout time time." 
her-and the knowledge that ber somebody's getting some ncw ideas "And Joie ne\'er even had hi~ 
boy wasn't ashamed of his mother or the plllce'U be shut down al· picture II! the paJle~ once," Mrs 
after all. together." Johnson said. 

And the next day she let Mrs, "Yeh-but you don't expect that Mrs. Johnson was referring to 
Johnson read it and Mrs. J ohnson shrimp Joie Farrell to think up Tommy. 
cried when she read it; and Mrs. anything, do you 1" His picture was In the paper 
Johnson told Mrs. Flannigan and For once Pop and Uncle Louie agaiu, 
she came over and asl(cd to read ,it agreed; but Uncle Louie had to He W\\S going into the movies, 
and when she had finished she have the last word. "Seems to me It had come out In the papers 
broke l'lght down and cried and Charlie Whitney's got a lot of very sudden. right before Tommy 
said: "My God, ain't it grand '/" money to waste." graduated. Big Jeff Randolph, the 

Mom knew the two of them But Pop would never stand for famous Thorndyke all·American. 
would tell IIlrs. Farrell but Mom anybody t a I kin g about Charlie had been signed by Pyramid Pic· 
didn 't hear what Mrs. Farrell said. Whitney. "Well, it's his money, tures and would stal'! work at once 

"I notice," she said. "that she ain't it? How do you know he's in "Love's Refuge" with. of all pea· 
didn't have any fancy Jetter like wasting it, any how 1 Joie was pie, Valeska Mourat. 
that to show until after he knew bright in school, wasn't he 1 He The salary waa reported as five 
she wasn't coming." studied to be a chemist. didn't he, hundred dollars a week to start, 

"Why, Mis' Farrell." said Mrs, iu college 1" Mom felt sorry for Pop. It took 
Johnson, "you don't think any boy Uncle Louie laughed, a dry kind him three months of real hard 
would treat his own mother that of a superior laugh that always work, early and late. rain or shine, 
way." made Pop mad. "That proves he's Ilick or well, to make that much 

"My Jole wouldn·t." dumb and it proves Charlie Whit· money; and here Tommy was go· 
"My Buddy wouldn't." ney's wasting his money; why ing to make that much in a week, 
"I know my Florrie wouldn't," should anybody have to take up just acting. Pop couldn't say any. 
Mrs. Farrell looked at Mrs. Finn· c hem i s try to work in 8 glass thing when he read it. 

oigan; each knew what the other house?" "It's like I always said." Uncle 
was thinking-if thm'e WaS I\ny· Mom knew Pop wondered about Louie put in, "everybody in them 
thing her Florrie hadn't 1I0ne or that. too; everybody wondered; but movies is nuts: and thi$ proves it." 
wouldn't do, they'd like to know Pop wouldn't give him the 8atis- "What proves it?" Pop asked. 
~bout It. faction. after that laugh; he got "Them payin' all that money to 

Mom didn't go around Butcher even in another way; "Some of the that young punk for just makin' 
Brown's store any more than she p e 0 pie that's knockin' Charlie faces and actin' smart." 
had to for awhile bee a use s\1e Whitney wouldn't !>I) eatin' now if "Yeh 1" said Pop, "well, if any 
couldn 't stand Mrs. Farrell's brag- it wasn't for him- he's running the young boy was makin' lDore money 
ging. At first it was all about her factory fat over orders and putting in one week t han I ever made in 
going to go to Joie's graduation ; the ware in stock just to keep ev· my lite I'd keep stil l. If it was me. 
then it was all about how grand it erybody workin·... and I wouldn't be callio ' him a 
had been: and although anybody Uncle Louie took it as a personal punk because that would make It 
could Bee everybody was !lick lind insult and got up and left, hard (or me to lind somethi ng to 
tired of hearing about it ~he just • But it wasn't long until the town call myself." 
kept it UP. a "cgular talking ma- forgot all about Joie Farrell and Uncle Louie was strangely un · 
chine: as if anybody care~ about his chemistry; and his mother had moved at the insult , He predicted : 
what her Joie did or about /Jim go· to quit her bragging because no· .IHe won't last long; J wouldn't 
ing to come back to A.thens and body would li sten to her, She had spend any of my money to see him 
work for Charlie Whitney at the to ait way back in the shade, Pve seen too much of his monkey. 
Cactory. "It got 00 r could hardly gp in shines." 

"What'd he go to college for If there any more." Mrs, Flannigan Pop roared: "Your money- thl' 
he's going te work In the factory?" said to Mom; "you'd think that only thing you ever spent in YOUI 
Vnde Louie said. "He might 8S funt Joie was somebody and here life waa your time!" 
lVell .hav~, been wOl'king there a ll be's never been more'n a hundre,d CTo O. <:onlinntdl 

each tallying once In that manner. SmIth (\VIs) ......... .5 1 1 0 7 Bevan (~lInn) ............. 5 0 2 0 2 
Besides Laws and Fisher, otber Lyons (:nd) ...... ...... ..4 1 1 0 7 ~lello (Pur) ........... .4 0 2 0 2 

scorers l'esterday Inc/ut\ed Port- ORAYNE (JOWl\) _a 1 0 0 6 Pordonner (Pur) ....... .4 0 2 0 2 
man, I111r.ols, 'Smith, Ohio Sta.te. Portman (1II) ..... ........ .4 1 0 0 ROOl{ (IOWA ) __ 4 0 I 0 1 
and Fe\)el ot Purdue tor touch- Larson (l'1Inn) ............ 5 1 0 0 6'p toskey (Michl ............ 5 0 1 0 1 
downs and Cook With a placement : Belse (Mlnn) ................ 5 1 0 0 6 Chapman (Mlch) ........ 5 0 1 0 1 
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the tou-taa JaOrnI~ 

Between YOU 
and the 

ACCIDENT 

Brake Testing 
Our expert mechanics are the 
gUlll'ilian of you and your fwully 
In those moments of greatest 
danger-when good bral(es are a.il 
that can II&ve you . 

RAY·MAC SERVICE 
325 E. I\farket 

Brake Specialists 

For Sale Mtseellaneou8 .', 
11'0R SAJ_E-WooD & CARROTS. 

Dial 6965. 

FOR SALE-OAK SLABS. STOVE 

REPA[RING 

We repair Ratlio's [Ulti ";It'l'tril'al 
Appliances. All I{lnlls of WirIng 
-We rent VUCUUJll leaners & 
Floor n' :1..'l:ers. 
Reliable ElectrIc Co. 9161 

Rooms Without Board 
FOb. RENT-2 ROOMS, SLEEP

Ing poroh or "Ipartment. 405 S. 
Dodge. 

FOil RENT-NICE nOOMS, ALSO r 

WANTED 
500 Men 

-
and worn n to huy cxtra (Juallty, 
tre ' 1' llIonl'd citrus trult dlt-ect 
from OUI' groves III Florida. 
l'lorida. Orango StOl'C, 117 S. Du· 
buque St. , PhOne 5351. <'V8 Cll.· 

leI' In bushel lots to sororities 
a nd fratcrn ItICII). 

Florida. Orange Store 
J,olVa Cit y, IOlVa 

Robt. N, Carson, Mgl.', 
apartment lor men , Priced rlgbt. ~._ ...... _-_._.~------'""!_~'!!_ .... " 

115 N. Clinton. Dial 6330 . Special Notices 6 ---_._--
SINGLE ltOOM, DOUDLE ROOM FLOOR W A X.h: R S, VACUUM 

wltb sleeping porcb, Prefer grad cleaners tor rent, Jackson Elec· 
uates. 714 BUrlington. trlc Company. Dial 6465. 

Jewelry and nepairing 51 RUBBISII HAULING-Ziie; 
and 50c, Dial 4061 or 4308, 

85c; 

length, $5.75 CO"d (4,800 pounds) OEO, W, O'lIAnRA, FIN':; 
delivered. DIal 3554. watch and clock repaIring a !!\l~ Rooms with Board 62 

~JaJty, 111 So. Dubuquo street. 
FOR SALE-CHEAP-2 QUAD 

-----------------------------ROOM AND BOARD-614 IOWA 
Avenue. double room contracts, Call 215', Apartments and Flats 67 

FOR SALE - APPLES, ROME FOR RENT-IDEAL FURNISHED 
Employment Wanted 34 

grolVn pota.toes, Viers. Dial 4434. apartment. lDarrled couple. Dial l'L'<PER1ENC']<)D MAID 'WANTS 
4629. part or fuU time work . Dial 

FOR SALE-JUN 10 R BRUNS- 4326 . 
wick pool tallie. 1 1-2 dozen ser\,- FOR REN'r - FUR N ISH ED 

Ing trays. Dial 4522, apartment with bath, Close In , WANTED-TIOUSEWORK HOUR. 
Phone 9598. dny. Dial 6363. Mrs. Nlklrk. 

Coa1 BENT- CLOSE IN- TWO Money to TAlAn 
Curnl.hed-wcll heatr<i, front 

, rooms - housekect1lng. Running CASH LOAN~ COAL! 
Piere is a copy of the black.
board found in 

Johnston 
Coal Co. 

Office 

Srn.okeless stove ...... $10.25 
Ind~na Jack ............ 7.75 
Flint Furnace .......... 9.50 
Flint Block ................ 9.75 
Grenadier 6x3 .......... 10.00 
Gold Nugget ............ 8.00 
King 4x2 .................. 9.25 
Fire Chief Block ...... 9.50 
Greed Mountain Nut 7.75 
Fulton Co. Lurn.p ...... 7.00 
Red Cedar ... _........... 10.00 
West Kentucky Nut 6.75 
Franklin Co. 6x3 ...... 8.00 
Petroleum Carbon .... 13.50 
Economy Nut .......... 6.50 
Fulton Nut .............. 6.00 
Maddux Nut ..... _...... 8.QO 

We suggest that you pick 
something from this list 
and telephone your order to 

JOHNSTON 
COAL CO. 
DI816464 

~M~II8~jeal~.~IId~DI~.c~"~~~ I 
DANCINO SCHOOL-BALLROOM, 

tango. tap, Dial 6781. Burkl&y ho
tel. Professor Houghton. 

MusJeaJ-Radio 57 

water. Telephone, 520 E, Wash
jngton. 

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISIIED 
rooms. Students or couple. Neat. 

411 S. DubuqUe. Dial 4612. 

'1IOR RENT-WOODLA WN 
apartments. Dial 9248, 

P"OR RENT-QLi'lAN, NEWL\ 
decorated. otricUy modera apa.r· 

men to, Dial 8418, 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
WANTED - PLUMBING .VOW 

heating. Larew Co. 110 S. Gilbert. 
Phone 3675, 

'0& U A LIT Y PLUMBERS. IOWA 
City Plwnblng 00, Dial. 6810. 
~---------., -

Lost and Found 7 
LOST-STURCH'S EDUCATIONAL 

Psychology-Return to -.John 111. 
ThOmpson 926 Iowa. Avc, 

Male and Female Help 
WANTED-WITH CAR FnEE TO 

t,-avel, with crew, Interesting 
work. (ffllng south for winter. See 
Mrs. Tucker. Burkley hotel. Sun
day or evenings. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 

• 1/ you need money to pay bill., tilt ... . 
• etc .. you <;In \>arrow it (r~m u. In 24 • 
• ~ours . . .• ~ repay mDnlhly accord . • 

Uta: to your lnCOme •.. ) to 20 months. 

• Our charlie. ar fiRUrtd only on 'he • 
• uDpuid balance of 'he luan-and only . 
• for Ihe •• act num~r of d.ys you owe . 
• that amoun'. • 
• Furnlt II re Cu. I\falter and Aulo. 
• Loalls • 

• PERSONAL FINANCE CO. • 
• lnt" •• t In aceordnnce. 

'-'-

with Ule · Tow" State . 
8n'Dll IAOI") A('t. 

) lO 80. · ... In .. St. llIal 4111 . .. -............ . 
TTansfer--Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
1I0viD&-Bacca&. 

I'relIht 
8tonp 

0... Ooutrr IIMI", 
DIal M11 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
MovIng? We'U do a careful job. 
Local and cross country hauling. 

MOVING-BAGGAGE
STORAGE 
DIAL 3793 

Horne Baking 
FOR RENT-LIGHT ROUSE- HOME BAKElD CAKES FOR ALI. 

keeping rooms. Dial 5995. occasions. Phone 5226. 

Houses for Rent 71 Wanted-Laundry 
FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM COT. WANTED-LAUNDRY, REASO)f. 

tage-all medern, Furnished, able, Dial 1419. 
Phone 2210, --------

WANTED--STUDENT LAtrnDRY. 

in 

Inve,t a lew centl 

a Want Ad qnd 

gel a return in dol· 

lars. 

Reasonable. Called tor and de-

l 
Ily~red. Dial 2246. 

B 0 USE LAUNDRY. STUDEN'.r 
laundry. 60 per garment, Shirt. 

.680, Family IInlsbed .08e. Flat 11n-

Residence Hotel 

HOl'ace G. Hedges of dhlcagu, 
busy, foolball official. has Ifi ven lUm· 
Itlf an open dato Novembcl' 25, tor 
on thn.t "l1J~ hIs a lma matPI', Dn.rt· 
nl()u th, IllaYIl Chl<'ago, IIlld hlij 11011. 

~v •• ia In lho Green's bacldleld .. 
LawH llIade 4 at t.ack le. CI'mync'" 

(JaH~ In~om",leto, Toy ro re,Placed 
the tIme. miles from home and my Buddy sCI b OJ ' C IV 

"U • j k b 11 h Id opr' C' t. I. 2,01 .... OClS oUoco e a If" nil to wor on some , een a over t e WQr - yet you Dlmibut<d b1 Kin, Futu.e. S,odicII<J lat; 
FRANK'S 

Dial UTI, 
RADIO SERVICE, I

I1<bed .0«0, Dry .04c, Pbone l.tiI, 



Busy Session 
of Court Ends 

180 Probate, 558 Civil 
Orders Signed By 

Judge Gaffney 
• 

One at the busle8t court te8llona 
In a number of years Wll! a,djourned 
by District Judge James p, Gatt· 
ney yesterday noon, Judee Gatt· 
ney signed 738 orders during the 
term, 180 of which were pr.0bate 
matlers and 658 civil. The number 
does not InclUde juvenile work, 

Court was In session .9 I·' day. 
during the September term, durlnr 
which 38 cases were reported, In· 
('itldlng the trlal of five jury cues 
involving a total of '50,000 In per· 
lIonal Injury claims. 

The only case brought up during 
the term which was not dlspOlled 
of was finished In a night 8esslon 
Frlda.y, alter which Judge Gaffney 
took It under advisement to «Ive & 

decision In the future, The_, 
,shirley Caldwell against A, J, Fleck· 
enHteln et a.I. was tried for two daya 
and needed a nigh t session to com· 
plete It before the end at tbe term, 

The November term of court will 
begin tomorrow with DistrIct Judge 
Harold D, Evans presiding. Judg. 
Garrney opens the new term In Iowa 
county at Ma.rengo tomorrow. 

53 Year Old 
Drug Firm to 
Quit Business 

The Shra<lcr drug store a.t Col, 
lege and Clinton streets, one ot Iowa 

Ity's business landmark', Will ~ 
continue busln 8S, 

William E , Shrader. who died Nov, 
9, started the dl'Ug store In Iowa 
rlty 63 years ago and It hall not 
changed location since that time, 

Vlsll'lot Judge James P, Gatfl)el( 
Yl'literday In district court authorla· 
ed Dr, John C, Shral1el', exeoutor 
of the Shradel' estate, to diSpose at 
the prollerty ot the store IlJ\d to 
hold a cu t price sale ot lhe retail 
drug stock, 

1n his application tor the authorl· 
ty to sell the stock, Dr, Shrader 
~howed that the building In which 
the Shrader store Is situated ,. own. 
ed by Thomas L. Marlas and that 
the expiration oC the ICaIle occur. 
Jan, 1, 1934, The court waIved ap· 
pmlsement oC the drug stock, equip, 
ment and (ul'l1lshlngs, Wilson, Clear· 
mun and lUant repl'eSfated Dr, 
Shrader. ~ 

Juvenile Home Says 
Thanks to Iowa City 
for Gift of Infirmary 

Ap\lreclatlon of the cooperation or 
Iowa Chlans In the establlshln« at 
an Infirmary at the Juvenile home 
has been expressed by ortlclala con' 
nected with the home and by the 
children. 

The Infil'mary was made P08llll!le 
by the donation of 1227 and pdlnt 
and I'educed costs of lumber, \llulIJb· 
tnII', lighting and rqulpment, Six 
clilldren have alrcady been cared 
for In the Infirmary. When the 
IItat.e hospital became unavailable 
for use of the hOme, the neces,lty 
of tho Infirmary WQ.II emllhaalaed 
Qnd Iowa Cltlans prompliy respond, 
ed with aid to cslabllsh It. 

A stale Inspector of the ehlld 
",elfaro depal'lmcllt ot Iowa, who 
recently visited the home, complI, 
mented the management a.nd ".Id It 
was one or the out8tandlng Juvenile 
homcs In the state, 

Mrs. Monroe A'chI : 111fll 
to Settle $5,000 Suit 

With Mutual Life Co. 

Bettllng out or court, Ethel E. 
Monroe yesterday ftled a petition 
asking tor dismissal of her '6;000 
!lult against the Mutual LIte Insur· 
ance company of New York, Mr., 
Monroe was repreaented by Attor
neys Messel' a.nd Nolan, 

~[r8. Monroe WIl8 seeking the $i,' 
000, daJmlng that ber flueband, who, 
dIed from Injurle8 received In an' 

' auto accldent, had a t5,Ooo policy 
with the company on which double 
Indemnity should be paid, ~ttol'· 

neys Dutcher, Wil.lker and RIea I"IIP.' 
r esented tbe Insurance company. 

Keller Considered 
for Post on CivU 
Works Plan in Iowa! 

George J. Keller, loea.I lllaaacea' 
of the Iowa Watel' Service, la be' 
Ing considered tor aPpointment .. : 
engineer for the clv\l worke .a .. 
mlnlstratlon In loW ... , Gov, Clyde L. 
Herring aald yesterday, according., 
to an AlI8OCla~ Pres. 41apat.ch, 

W;hether or not Mr. ~elleI' b..s 
been contacted by Governor Her- ' 
ring could not be learned lut nh,bt 
a& he \\'011 attend In&, the Iowa·Pu,.. 
due game at Lafayette. Ind, 

Earl Miles Gets 
10 Days in Jail 

Earl Milell WQ.II given hi' chOice 
of payIng a tiM of ,25 and _ta or 
10 duys In jail when tried bS' PoI~ 
Judge H, W, V 8t~rmark yeaterdaJ 
on a. charge of Ihootln« ~op alld 
dlscllQrglng a firearm within tbl{ 
city limit., H. took 1\ da,. IJr 
3&ll. 

~--.--. _ -"'''-'-''' 

DIXIE DUGAN-Lo.t at Sea 

~HAT 
MADE. 

.JONAH 

TltAl'PMlRE. 

,,'UMP 

so 
WHEN 

I!UPHY 

MENTIONEO 

TH"T 

NAME. 

OUT OF 

THE DIM 

PA5T? 

Church ,Notices 

mE nAlLY TrJWAN IOWA rnTY 

MYRA 0' 
OAUGHTER! 
-WON\AN

YOU'RE, 
CRA-z..y. 

hour with the pastor speaking on 
"Hlgh.llghts In the history or the 
ReCorm;t.tlon"; G p.m .. SOCial lunch· 
eon ; 7:30 p.m., regulal' Lutberan 
servIce In the church hall at Coral-

In addition to the variety or 8Ub- Wesley League Fellowship; 6:30 vUle, 
jecta olrered todaY by Iowa City p,m" Wesley league devotional hour 

Christilln 
%21 Iowa Avenue 

A~()u""';--I 
Tlit 
T()\+'~ with 

DICK FAGAN 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. StriebeJ 
NO, MY GOOD WOMAN - YOU'RE. 
HOPE. I:;> A VAIN ONE. - MYRA, HER 
YOUNG HUSBAND AND THEIR IN
FANT OAU~HTER WERE. LOST AT 
SEA TWENTY YEARS /1GO - THEIR 
SHIP SANK. IN A STORM WITH 

EVERY 50UL ON ~RD ~ 

E.'IER'( 

Badges Given 
to 19 at Cub 
Pacl{ Meeting 

HubblU't.I, and the CUb promises 

were given by members or den 8, 
Cubs who I' celved the first year 

aWILTd or the ,"olr badge RI'e: 

'fhomas Hlckllrd, James Reed, Rob

ert Alderman, Howard Rankin, 

Jack ~urtla, Hubert lJoellze, ])on-

Economy Co. 
Get Pref.n.--~ 

Claim on 
'l'hl' 3,340.60 claim of the 

mY Ad,'ertlslng company of 

elly against the Iowa. Ity 

It prerrl'l'rd claim In a decision 

tc,'daY by Dlslrlct. 'Judge Jamee I, 
GaUn y, 

DcciRlon 

lion dCl1rndetl Oil one dllY'S 

Judge OuCCn y round that the lra~ 
acceptanC<' of the company, whlcl 
were sued on, wCI'e placed In thi 
bank on Jan, II, 1932, and were. 
Il\ilCNI undN' an art'ungement as b 
cr!'ate a. I'elatlon of prinCipal an( 

agent, the trad acceptance left t~ 
coli etlon onl)' , On Jan, 1D, 1931 
the banle was Insolvent, tbe evldenc; 
I' veal d. clOSing Jon, 20. The 
ac 'ell lances had cleared th 
the First National bo nk of 
Jan, 19 and were cl'edlted to 
local bank's account. a id Reha Alan Wolfe Kenclall 

Seven Bear and Wolf badges I ' , 'fhe COUl't ruled that If the 
Thomas, Hobert Bright Donald I 

mlnlstel'3, the churches present wllh Pror. Roy C, FHcklnger speak· 
several guest speakers, Jacob Ing on "A summer In Greece"; 6 :3~ 

Bwlaher, research associate of the p.m., nigh school league with Jean 
sta.te Historical society, will lead a Margar~t Opstad leading the topic, 
discussion at the 7 o'clock evening "Budgeting our time between 
lIMlilUnll' of the Unitarian Fireside church nnd schoo\." 

The Rev. Caspar C, Garrigues, 
minister, 9:30 a.m,. BUbie school 
with Arthur Let!, sunerlnte ndent , 
Classes fur all ages; 10:40 a.m" wor
ship with communion ; sermon by 

were awarded by Edward Rose who ,lel'e had not been Insolvent on 
Be Therel presided at a meeting O[ the Cull Pierce, (lnd Kenneth Knobee, James 10, at the time the Chicago 

Reed also received a gold award, 1 gave cl'~dlt, the relation of 
club on the Brooklnl's Institute re
port lor Iowa, 

Iowa Cltlans shou ld break an old pack of Iowa City held at tile I.ong- 1'hOllI} Who received the second pal an ti agl'nt would have changed 
Sunday custom this moming to fellow schOol Friday night, Olen G, yell I' rank of Bear CUb were Blliy to debtor and creditor o.nd the pre, 

meel the team at 8:20 at the Rock .Fordyce, S~out ex~cutlve, gave a Embly, l{elth Ohl, nobel't O'nrlen, [~l'Once of the claim would have 
Island station, Any team that can talk In wblch he POinted to group I Jack Felig, Dobby Leighton, Wit. been denied, 

First Baptist 
Clinton and BurUngton Prot. Roy C, FUcklnger, head ot 

the cla!lllical languages department, 
will lpeak on "A summer In 
Oreece;' &.t the 6:80 p.m, Wesley 
IlMIgue devotional hour at the 1\leth
odlst Episcopal churCh, 'rhe speak
er at the high 8chool B,Y,P,U, 
meeting In the Balltist ch ul'Ch at 
I> :46 tbla afternoon will be E , James 
McCreary. Instructor In Iowa City 
high. Dean Geol'lCe 11' Kay ot the 
collen of liberal al'ts wlli speak at 
the 6:80 p.m, First EngHah Luth
eran Rtudent assoclo.tlon meetlng, 
and PNt. Forest C, Ensign ot the 
school ot education, wlU speak to 
the elli!Ja for freshmen at the 
First Presbyterian church on "Re
Il&lon aud education," at 9:45 thIs 

The Rev. E lmer E. Dierks, minis
ter. 9:30 church school; 10:46 morn-

minister, "In all Judea"; 10:40 a,m" 
Junior church with Mrs. Wl\llam A, 
Harpel', p.uperlntendent; 10~45 a,m., 
nursery fo r pre-school children 
With NMada Haglst and associates 
In charge; 6:30 p.m" Fidelity Chris-

spike allot Purdue's 12 threatll and associations and home lI!e or a boy iHam RaymOnd, and Charles Inger- Attol'neys Wilson, Clearman and 
make them like It should be told a~ the main Influence III the for- , soli, Brant I~l)resenled lhe Economy Ad, Ing worship with sermon by mlnls

tel', "A vision of a triumphant 
church" chorus choir and organ 
musIC; junior church under the di
rection of Miriam Guntel'; nursery 
under the dh'ectlon ot Theta EP81-
lOll, Baptist university girl's grouv; 
6:45 high schOol B,Y.P.U, at studenl 
center with E, James McCreary 
speaklng; 6:45 p.m., Roger Wil
liams '! I'lb at student centel" with 

about It, mation of Ills character, He also I The pack Is sponsored by the v{'l·tI_lng company and Attorney, 
, hlst t th C b I Lo Messel' o.nd Nolan o.nd Davl8 and 

momln!:. 

Ortha. Lane speaking on "Chrlst.ian 
young people and the reconstruc
tion of ChIna"; Friday, G p,m" lay
men's organization ot the mld-easL
ern low .... Bapllst associatiOn sup· 
per ancl meeting at the Baptist 
cllUl'c h 3.t Marlon, 

tian Endeavor Un church parlors To l\feet 
discussing missionary values based Arrangements for a Johnson 
on "Where the Bool< Sneaks"; 6 :30 ounty Bar association meeting In ' 
p,m,. high school hrlstlan l~n_ the ncar future are being made by 
deavor 'n south parlor to whIch all lhe committee which Includes 11~, II. 
boys and girls of high school age Boylcs, Chairman, RIchard C. Davis, 
are InvIted, Wllllam II. Hart and Dan C, Dutch· 

e r, 
Trinity Episeollal 

322 E , College light Rates 
The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, Discussion on electriC light rates 

rector, 8 a.m., holy comrnunlon; was started the last of this week 
corporate communion tor students, wllh an Informal meeting of ort!· 
followed br breakfast in the parish clals at the light company with the 
house ; 9:30a.m" chlldl'en's chul'ch city councJJ, Althougb the light 
and school of religion; JO:45 a.m., company officials did not Indlcate 

CongrefatJonal 
Clinton and Jetrer80n 

Zion Lutheran mornin g prayer and sermon by what futur€) action they would take, 
Johnson and Bioomh;gton rector, "What really counts"; they agl'ecd to submit another reo 

The R(:v. Llewelyn A. Owen, pas
tor, 9:30 A,m " church school wIth 

The flev, A, C, Proehl, pastor, 
music. There will be no ~lUdent ' port to the council showing figures 
supper In the parish house, but as that members oC tho council request· 
usual when the students meet In ed, Mrs, Mlidred I, Morgan, director of 9 a,m" Sunday school and junior 

Bible class with C. 0, Dahle, &Up-
",lgloU8 f.ducation and leader of the the mor"lng for the communion, no 

erlntendent; 9:80 a,m" torum Bible 
Junior, Intermediate and Senior de· e vening meeting Is scheduled, tu· 
pa t t a d 111 M J clas.., undel' direction or the Pastor; 

I' men 8, n rs, argu.re, dents :,re, however, Invited to tho 
BI'-- A dl t t th b I 1 10:30 a.m" divine service with sel'· 212 S 

""" yrea, ree or 0 e eg n- mon b pastor "The mind or :l rectory. , Johnson ~treet on 

Irving Greer Gets 
$3,553 Judgment in 

Suit for Insurance' nera and pl'imary departments; 9:60, " y"., ' these Ihlrd Sunday evenings. Wed· 
a,m" \dult Bible class; 10:45 a.m" ;hl!Stlan '. I>.~o P '~" ~utheran stu- l1I~sday, 6 p.m., autumn parish sup. 
pre.school class led by Patricia . ell 'l8socmt On unc leon and so- per In the parish house, 
Nelson ; 10 :45 a.m" morning wor, clal hour; 6:30 p,m" Lutheran stu- Judgment of $3,553,67 was gIven 
ahlp Ith b I I t dent !lssoclatlon devotional hour Firat Church or Christ, Scientist to Irving' Greer against the Mech· 
"Old cl~urche;e~:o~ew"~ le:t:n~:lr~ with pa8tor completing his presen· ~22 E. College anlcs Insurance company ot Phlla· 
thew 9:35; chorus and organ music tation of the topIc, "'fhe man Mar- 9:30 /I.,m " Sunday school; 11 a,lIl" delphia yesterday In a deCision by 

d t It I 1115 j I tin Luther" ; Thursday, 7:80 1>,10" lesson-B~rmon, "Soul and body" District Judge James p, Gaffney, 
:ur~~n ~~e~t:~ O;by : b~:~~~ u~o~~ mld·wee lc Blblo hour, comprising quoi1J.tlons from the The case resulted trom a fh'e 1088 
with; :;;80 p,m" student twlli)rht Dible and from the Ch ristia n Scl- by Mr, Greer on hI8 .. hol,lse, 311 N. 
hour November bIrthday supper Unitarian ence textbook; Golden 'reXl from, Capitol street, Dec, 18, 1932, 
With special music and fellowship; 401 E, Iowa Avenue Isalall 26:8; Wednesday. 8 p.m., Oreer brought suit against the 
Mary Margaret Ayres, hostess; 0:30 The Rev. Evans A, \lIol'thle)"1 testimonial meellng, The reading I Home Mutual Insurance association 
p,m" Student Fellowship round pastol'. 9:45 a .m" Sunday school; I room 1.t the church Is open to the and too Mechanics company jointly. 
lable discussion, "What religion 1 10:45 public service with sermon by public '!very afternoon between the Judgo Gaffney dismissed the lletitlon 
means to lIle"; Phylls5 Jaens, vocal : Pastol', "'fhe NaZis and tho Cross": I hours or 2 and 5, except on Sundays againsl the Home M utulll company 
801018t; all students not a.Wllateol i 7 p.m" Fireside club wIth Jacob and legal holidays, on the grounds that Mr. Greer had 
with any other church group In- SwlRher leading a discussion of the Corfeited his right to claim damages 
vlted; 6:80 p,m" Pilgrim socloty; ' .Brookings Institute repol't (or Iowa. l\fenuonile because he violated the pollcy con· 
high school young people welcome; - fi09 Riverside Drive tract by Increasing the amount of 
Wednesday, Dec, 6, Woman's asso- St, \Veuc6shiU8 .-Iorml'n Hobbs, sUllerlntend~nt, indebtedness on the Insured prop· 
elation "Century of Progress" dln- 630 E, O~venport 10 a,m" Sunday school; 11 a,m" crty and took additional Ins urance 
ner In Ihe church vestry with !\Irs', 'rhe nev. A. L. , Panoah, pastor, worship and sermon; 7 I).m., chll- on the pl'opel'ty without notifying 
C, E . !:!eashore In charge; program and the ncv. Carl F. Clems, aIlslst- drcn's service; Y.p, progl'om; \'01- the Home Mutual company. 
Including thtl "House of :Magic" alit i>a~tol', 7 a,m" tlr~t mass; 8 unteel' ~crvlce; sermon: 7:30 p.m., Dutcber, Walker and Rles rCllre· 
and the Belgian dances. a ,m" low mass; 10 a,m" high mass; Thul'sday, prnyet' meeting; lJlble sen ted Ol'eel" C. C, Putnam anti 

Flnt EnrUsh Lutheran 
1Ilarket and Dubuqoo 

The Rev. W, S, DYSi nger, minis
ter, l :~O a.m" churCh school; 10:45 

masses on Holy days a t G, 7:90, and study, " Washing the saint's feet, " !\lax P utnam of Des Moines and E, 
9 a,m, John, ~blrtee nth chapter, All wei· A. Baldwin of Iowa City, were at· 

come, torneys fOI' lhe Home Mutual com· 

st. l\fary's 
Jeftersqn and Unn First Presbyterian 

The Rev. Msgr. A, J, Schulte, 22 E, rtlarliet 
pastor, and the Rev, W, Boeck- I The 'Rev. W, P. Lemon, minister. 
mann, Baslsla!)t paR'OI', 7 a ,m" lOW 9:30 n,m" church school with Prof. 
mass, 8:30 a .m., ch'ldren's mass; 10 1 E, F. Moson , SUI)crlntend til; 0:46 
a.m ., hl,;h ma~s; 2:80 p.m ., SUnday' a.m" class for students led by Prof, 
IIChool; 3 p.m., vespers and benedlc- p, A. I.:Nld; 9:45 a.m " class for 
tlon, freshmen with PI'Of. Forest . En

pany and the Mechanics company 
was represented by A ltorneys DIl· 
Ion and Sampson or Des lII olnell, 

To Hold Corn-Hog 
Meeting at Sharon 

a.m" mornIng service with sermon 
by minister. "'fhe key to the book," 
l1rst In a s!!rles of sermons on "'fhe 
world crises and the book of Revel
ation"; anthem by the choll'; f p,m" 
young wemen's mlaslonul'Y society 
at the home of A lice Eaton, wIth 
Gretchen Neumann leading the 
meeting; 6:45 p . .m., student a!8o'l St, P..urirk 's 
clatlon luncheon ; 6:30 p,m., student %!4 E , CourL 
all8oclotlon meeting with Dean Tho Hev, Patl'lck J. O'Reilly, 

sign speaking on "IleliglOn and ed
ucation'" 10:45 a.m., prlmol'y and 
beglnnels oepartments at the 
church Rchool: 10 :45 a ,m., mOrnln!; 
worship With sermon by pastor, 
,jLlfe--without stra.ln"; 4: p.m., 
\Vestmillster guild circle meeti ng 

The first In a series of corn.hog 
ed ucational meetings wi11 be held 
Tuesday In the SharOn high 8cllool 
,building for all farmers living in 
:,haron tow nship, 

George F. Kay speaking; 6:30 p.m,,1 pastOl', Dnd the Rev. Harry Ryan, 
high school league; Thursday, 6:30 assistant pastor. 7 a .m., low mass; 
p,m., church night supper in charge 8 !l,rn .. children's mass; 9 a,m" mllllll 
of group two of the ladles' guild. followed by benediction, 

Mdbod~ Episcopal 
"eflenon and DubuqUe 

The liev. »enry DeWitte Henry, 
mlni8lcr, and the Rev. Olenn 'V. 
McMichael, university po.slor. 9:30 
church pchool with J. E. Slronks, 
superintendent; university section 
meeting at etudent center; 10:45 
morntng WOl'8hlp with sermon by 
minister, "Life III religion"; chorus 
and organ music anti solo; 5:30 p.m., . -

St, Paul'l Lutheran Chapel 
,Jefferson and Gilbert 

Tho Rev. Jullu8 A. Friedrich: 
pastor . Twenty-third Sunday after 
TrinIty. 9:30 a.m., Sunday IIchool; 
10:30 a. m., divine service with ser· 
mon by pastor, "OUI' conversation 
Is In "~aven "; text,' Phil, 3:17·2 1: 
rollowln:; the sCrmon, a memor"" 
service for Viola Adrian \Vho dlell 
last Thursday; 5:30 p.m" 'Veapel' 

G,n11ii~~01~ 
'7 ~;OiARLES A.BECKMAN .. 

.John Cabot 
In 1497, John Cabot, a Venetian 
living In England, accompanied 
by his 80n, tried to find India. 
sailing to the north, Starting 
from England, they ree,ched nur 
continent probably at Labrador 
Or New toundland , It WQ.II on the 
voyages of the Cabala that Eng· 
land based her claim to the north· 
ern and middle section of North 
Amerlcll., 
Evcry detail that II entru8ted to 
Ull III arranged with the care and 
trust·worthlneS8 that hall estab· 
Iished public conndence In thle 
organization, 

~e~n 
tnt':~Slv~me 

FUNE./tAL SER.VJ(::' .. 

No cot'n.hog con tracts will be 
evallable for several weeks, S, Lyale 
Duncan, county agent, said, 

at the home of Owenyth Lemon; ---------------
5 p,m " Bible cluss with the Rev, aupl""': 6:30 p.m., vesper 
Mr, Lemon speaking On ")Jow to with the Westminster Fellowship 
know the Bible"; 5:45 D.m" 'West- players presentlng "The GI'ealj 
minster Fellowship social houl' and Ch~ a pluy by Fred Ea~ 

Diamond Mountings 

lOQk to Hands' first for new diamond 
mountings-You'" find the newest and 
latest here. 

Expert jewelers will reset your dia
monds in the new mountings. 

Hands' Jewelry Store 
JEWELERS 

A 

ment In Iowa City. tlon an l lhe m mbers of the com- Davis, Ihe uanl, receivershIp, 
gave a ol'Y 0 e u move_, ngtellow Parent.'l'eo.cher Ilssocla-

The events on the program were mlttee are D". E. H. Hubbard, who 
tbe pledge of the tlag by Cubmaster presided at the meeting, Prof. W, Fire D3111n.gea Roof 
A,'Ihur Rose, the law of t he pock O. Burney, and A, C. 0111. Den A 11re Cll.u8cd by 8PIlI'I,s (rom. 
by, den 3, a knot tying demonstra-I chieftains are Lloyd Pierce, DUane I chimney burned a smail hole Iii 
tlon by den 5, a musical number bY Carson, Chester Bennett. Robert !lha roof oC lhe home of Prof, ,", 
Donald Reha, Proper courtesy to Buckley, Eugene Hogan, and Slo.t-l :l:'lemming, 629 N. Dubuque 8lret~ 

I at auout noon yesterday, 
the (lag was explained by Eugene, en BrOWning. ' • 

5T~Uf:5 
Bab;UcW 

~IIe lOwest, 0 de 
tl) Ihf' 1111" pO/if<,blp pri('~ 

" 'eOt'flbles IIle s/)'/f'S in "f' ,~ 0" Up 
I(},. _. __ ...... Ifnd eIfel')'" OfJ,:~ " 'lU'lll = 

Mothers ;'; -j-'"-:: 
Infants 4 P/~re ge Child 

BRUSIIED JVOOL SETS Nifl." Jtl 

/ 

Buttont'(l COllt sweater I 1'], ,fiNo,':'" J Pirro 
Kin . ' ' ~g. I'll "'.!" 1111'1/1) VlT, 

iI, 1Il1ifel/,9, IJntl IIelmel, with t"lon " n ('JOIII ",,,119 
tho (,Ome in pink, blue 111111 tame mMe,~::ell"r, belt of 

I'M, bl'llShed If'OOI$'3. 9.'5 ""6 lviii, lit,: I'l'illlm'cell 
(II' Imlflf!tl •• t "~/(I tllll(/els, It wrisl/et' 

, ~ .... . slIIl .. ·-.... - ........ _$5.95 
SNUGGLE BA GS 

Tho baby wl/l sleep III COlllf",'t, 
as he (,Minot /(/l'1e tlw ('0"1'1' ofl. q 
slip II/Jder It 01' ('rllwl Ollt, ' ,Jh95 
YOIII' wotTies are over wilen F~II' U 

t:et Ol/Il of theM. 

CRIB RLANI\ETS PILlAJJV CI1Slt8 
PIT/Oil' ('use.~ it, " 

Cllflra('ler blankets (or gift or embroltleretl P 1111/ 
terns, all irlelll Pllt. 

/fllfl II'IJI s/n l/(I I girt 
IJ.Y3g0 ('arh IIII'(1 

oj' usc, nllrM/), rI'J'llJe~, 

tlml lIf/{'/(ey lIfollSil hilliSI'll, 

::('t~~_.~:.!!.~~~:. $1. 00 39c,085c 
SNUGGLE BUNNIES 

wilh Ihll /J11jll8lable 01' 
(/eillCllIlble hoods, /I real $.19 en to t'3. ()~ 
ll('('esIJIly lor tlJe neW ~.UiJ f{J4 .iJij 

bailY, 

NURSERY SEAT.., ! 
iIIl/(16 01 Illm/lvood will, open 
IlYJnt fo be l,itll('11eI1 fo rile 

Jllrge sf(}(}l, III green$.'9 1:.0 
or II'Ory, I'IU'II _ .... _ ~.ijl 

INFANT. DRESSES 
GOwns Rnd klmonas, ollInIl naln. 

/lOok, enllre/y hand mlllh Ill/(/ 
llllllll embroldef'f'd liml IIIIlsheri 
with (Iel/('o Ie IIIrklng ami 11116 

IR('ell, 

~-Cash and Carry Special No. 2 
. S nsational Value Priced for Cash Monday Only 

Be'£ng a e 

Broken Lot 
of our regular $1.19 to 1.95 

CURTAINS 
The~e are hrllkrn lco' ~ 
wh~re we hlld only COliC 
or two of a killd of our 
fine rlll'laln~, III pairs, 
setH, ami IIIIIIPI!l, flH're 
lire fine lI~h and IIrenll · 
dlllP~, In pmbroldl'r4'41 
lind Pialn p!llt.m~ , , , , 
MONJ)A V ONto\' , I'II.tlt 




